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.akeview Robbery 
ields No Arrests

I) ’53 QUOTAS 
AU.OTMENTS 

I) BE REQUIRE!)
>lo m arkr lin . quota, or acre-  

allolmenta will be required  

upland or extra long staple 

llton produced in 1953 
rordinc to a recent announce-  
^nt fror the U . S. Department  

A.riculture.
Latest available statiatir;-- from 

department indicate that the 
hi supply of upland cotton tloe- 

exceed the "normal”  supply, 
prefore, marketinfr quota.« and 
Jifipe allotment» will not hr 
|uired on next year'» crop.

wa» also announced that the 
le of cotton will he support«-«! 
|i0 per cent of parity for th« 

two year» under a law pa»»- 
Iby ConKTe»» durinfr the la.«t 
lion. Department personnel 

cotton merchant« estimate 
the support will, in all tiroh- 

|ty. be carried out by loan» 
purchase ajtreement», as in 

riou.s years.
Hirures released from Washinjr- 
»how that the total supply of 

^nd cotton for the 1952-53 
|ketin(t year is 16,451,000 nin- 

bales. This includes a carry- 
of 2,6S2,000 bales on Au(f. 

|952; indicated ‘52 production 
n.6'14,000; and estimated im- 
Js of R5,000. The calculate«' 
rmal”  supply o f upland cotton 
[the current marketing: year i;- 

lly more than 18,000.000 
Government planners also 

stimnte that domestic consumi*- 
k>n ^will take care of 0,410.000 
■l«s and 4,500,000 hales will be ■ 

Hed. An allowance is Tua«!« | 
30 per cent carryover. 

freaL-'e planted to cotton next |

k \o arrests had been made by 
date Wednesday afternoon follow, 
iintc the Dec. 2.3 robbery of the 
First National Hank at I.akeview, 

I according to .Sheriff K. .s, Mori ; 
|on.
i H. E. Dav«-nport, president of 
I the bunk, found the back door and 
â back window open when he 

I came to work the mornitiK of Dei 
23. l.ater investigration reveale«! 

i that th«- lock on a front window 
I had also been tampered with.
I Davenport immediately called 
Sheriff .Morrison who in turn noti 
fil'd the F. H. I., Ti'V.ss Kanir«-r- 
anil lliKhway I’utrolmen in Am 
arillo.

An investigation revealed thaï 
18 safety d«-posit boxes had been 
broken onen and their content! 
were scat; ed ov« r the floor of 
the vault. Ml papers in the 
safety deimsit boxi'S wi're account
ed for and, to date, all th;it is r«-- 
ported missiui; is an old watch 
that was a keepsake of a bank pat 
ron and several -ilver dollar-.

The thieves hud npparentl: 
broken into the vault by way of 
the <loor that groes into the safety 
«leposit tiox room. From there 
they eraw'led over a partition into 
the room that contain- the safe 
.After st-einir what typ<- safe it was 
they apuarentlv deiided they 
couldn’t “ crack” it anil were con- 
tenteil with rifling the safety de
posit boxes. Deputy l^heriff Hill 
H'lten, said. The tools the robbers 
used were left at the bank.

"W e are working: on several <lif 
ferent ang:les, in close coopera
tion with the F. B. I. and Texa- 
RanRors .Sheriff Morrison said.

.A bank robbery similar to this 
one was eon'initted at .Moheeti" 
Nov. n

Lion?. Club Hears 
Official Discuss

C 0U N Ü  OFFICIALS SWORN IN; 
JOHN RUSSELL NAMED NEW JUDGE

SOMBRE CEREIMONY— Gov. Allan Shiver» has designat
ed Jan. 2-31 for the 195 3 March of Dimes in a ceremony 
in Austin, climaed by his official signature in the presence 
o f Gen. Robert J. Smith, state chairman. Shivers noted that 
Texas has made "another first" hut that it is ironically in 
the number of polio cases and in the amount of patient 
care funds advanced by the National Foundation for infan
tile paralysis.

COUNTY MARCH OF DIMES WORKERS 
MAKE PLANS FOR FUND CAMPAIGN

I will be eon.sidered as a part ■ w» s s
^  base acreaire, which will hr I rOUiOmS

in establishing any futuri
nil acreage alletmcnts. | I’ riiblcms fm-ing the next -css

to the fact that lu' ma-ket lion of the State I.i'gisliil'ire were 
quotas or acreage allot.nents cxplaine.' to n envers e f the Mi-iv, 
ho requin-d during in -1 nhi: I,i ('b.ili at the luneheoii

|•♦ion? point to pniCho' hug- ! ’neeting at noon Wednesday by 
cage in Dali County planted to Kepi e-citutive. Kl« et Klliert Ri-ev 
Eon. Kxneetatinns a e 'hii of Matailor.
Inty farmers mav agnin plan- 
froximately 175,0(U) acres in 
on next spring.

¡as. B. Burnett 
ies In Memphis
|harles Hurk Hurneft. 47, «lit <1 

(lay in the home of a sister 
K. W. Kvan.s, in .Memphis. A 

llent of Santa Rosn. N. M. 
¡Burnett was visiting here dur- 
Ithe Christmas holidays.
Pineral services were held at 

m. Wednesday in the First 
Itiit Church, with Rev. Ko: 
|han, pastor, officiating. Burial 

in Fairview Cemetery, untUi 
direction of Murphy-Spicei 

fceral Home.
Ir Burnett was born May 12 

in Red River County, Texas 
was fsmployed by the .Southern 

fific Railroad.
Survivora include his mother 

Ann Burnett o f Memphia; 
sister», Mra. E. W. Evans of 

tphia, Mrs. M. B. I.ee of Ful- 
kht, Mrs. T. I-. Reid of Fori 

and Mrs. George Reid of 
|lers, Okla., and two brothers 

of Tyler and J. W. of Bios-

I .

The incoming -.tate official- li
tt (I taxation ns the No 1 prold, ni 
to be faci'd in .-Austin. The finane 
ing' o f t' ■ Te\:i‘ highw-iy program 
V sK plai t'd in the number two

I’reliminniy plan: were mad
this week for the ainua! .Manh 
Dime« fund-raising campaign 
Hall Connty, R. G. I.emons, chair 
man, said late Wednesday. Th- 
«h ive this ye;ir is scheiliiled to ge 
undt-rway around .Ian. 12 with al' 
local organizations anil eivi- 
groups cooperating.

Community -.vorker-t will t- 
named next week hy the chair
man, and full details of the «- )i|. 
certe«! «Irive will he announced 

“ AVe liiive seen th«' wor-t. polii 
y«';ii' eve: recorded :i- I'.t.'iL’ eiol 
l.enion- *ated. "1 pward^ of 
.7."',(too .American: were striiker
hy infantile paraly is l.'I.OOO
■t tre than the nua ’ht of poli.. 
e;i-c- reported in lOltt, tireviou 
hig-hest polio incidi'in'e yeai.” 

"The year iu-t en<b“d wittie- o'(

t Officers Carry 
Young Men To 
State Penitentiary

p.'t, ar. .-alniics wateacher
rat«til third.

.As a surprise to in.aiiy of hi: 
listeners, Rt.evps listt.d wat«T con- 
'■«■I'vation ns the fourth 
problem in Texas

nil ii iinic 'tug-nf-w.'ir’ in our eoun 
try’- battle against polio”  he add
ed. “ The •liseu'o' inere.-ised darin 
iiigly. But at the same time 
seienc«' was roming U[> with 'in 

liigge.st parnll«‘led iuhievemitiits iilo'ig the 
road which may lead to victory.

■limmy Oakley .and .I.ir'c-: ramn 
hell vere cariied to Huntsvilb 
Dee. 22 aft«'i plt'Bding guilty ir 
disti'i't i-"Oit here to charge-, of 
thieft and feloni'. Sheriff E. s' 
.Alorii-on ami Dipuly Hill B;itor 
sail! thir w«-ek.

District .lo.lg'e i.uther ■'¡rilil.l 
sentenr«(l ():iklev to .'ven ye;ii 
ea-h on three ch.irges of i ;ir thef' 

1 ami one rharg«- of gun th« ft, De

M. H. S. CYCLONES 
START WORKOUTS 
IN BASKETBALL

Members of the Memphis 
t'yilone hasketl>nll '(|uad rut ^hort 
•heir Christ r:"' vac atom .Mon-lav 
ifteiiK.on. ami returned to the , 
high '-hool gymnasium for daily, 
workouts Coach Geoige Childress 
reported Wedni -day.

“ The boys »>e enlhu'-ia«tie. and 
are going thiough pretty tough 
d Ills getting in shape for the 
forth-oming tournament here.”
'■ ibiress said. “ Th«- veek'- lay- 
iff w;' nrove m. hantlirap when 
.'omnetitioii starts.”

r i rs i  rnme which basketball 
fans will *ee after srbool is re
sumed will be ibe Mempbis-Es-  
telline tussle on Tuesday even
ing Jan. 6. At tbat time, both 
girls and boys teams will see 
action on tha Memphis court. 
The girls sextets will start t’.iair 
contest promptly at 7 p. m. A d 
mission charges are 25 and 50 
cents.
The team from E-telline has 

lost only one gartie so far this 
season, Childress said. They have 
defeate«! the Cyclones twice. A . 
one point margin gave one of the , 
games to the Bear Cubs, ami in 
the other game Estelline came out 

■oe top by two points, 
i "This may be one of the best 
games of the season,” accoixl- ' 

' ing to the coach. “ Kstelline has 
a great team of hoys, and girl 

^from that sciiool have earned ai 
enviahle record so far”

' On Thursday, Jan. 8, first game ' 
<f (he three-day invitational 
fouii'amet'f will he staged in the 
high schixd gi'innasium .Many 
trophies ami award- will be pre- 
eoted winners in thi.- tmirna 

ment. Childre-" anmuinced. First, 
-eeond and consolation trophie-- 
will be pie-(«'nt<'d to b.ith bov“ am! 
gills teams, and a total of 22 

(Continue«! on I’age 12)

17. Campbidl was simtorceii 
three years each on *ivo charges 
of felony after liaving given two

Fire Department 
Answers 3 Calls

Tin- .Memphis File Itepaitmen' 
.'iiir-’A'i-red ihree call.- tl:i:- week, T 
D. AA'«'Hth*'rhy, flip niaishall ; 
Patrolman Henry ;ttinnett *si«l 
today.

A fire at the C T, Stevi'n-' r'-«!

HELEN JO ( ALLAW AY 
* * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Callaway To
Teach Children
In Kindergarten

Air«. Helen Jo Callaway 
assume her duties as k nderm  tep 
teacher in Memphis Schools Mon- 
lay, according to announcement' 
released this week by Supt. W. C 
Davis. .Airs. Callaway repla« t 
Mr* I’aul Blevins, who recently 
resigneil.

The new kimb-rgurten t«'ach«' 
was bom and reareil at Quaoah 
;in«l graduated from high arho. 
thi'i!- Ill li«.'t4. She g a«lua' 
I'r-.m Hardin-Simmons I'niversil- 
in DJ.IK, earning her B. A. degr«-« 
While in eolb-ge, «he maioresl in 
«■lem* itary education anil English. 
M«‘r minor wav in music.

Ml . Callauuy ha.s been a revi- 
ileii: :/ .At. Tiiphif for the pa-t 
O'ven ye-: os Sh«‘ is th 
f th::'e - hilili n, t 'arol, ag«- 

twelve, limmy. age nire and Cohv 
■ I'c f:ve years. She ha- h «

'. e 111 Pa':'tit-Teai h«'i A a -ii 
o IV irk dining thi- time, an«' 

.1: lie« n o-r’ing ii- a ti-aeher ip
e iirimary di-psitment of tin 
st Baptist Churi': .Sunday

School.

*  John Russell o f Estelline w as  
appointed today to serve am 
County Judge o f Hall County.  
The action was taken by tbs- 
newly-installed Commissinneri 
Court as their first act o f busi
ness a fter  being sworn in.

Ruavull is a former judge of this 
county, and is familiar with the 
affairs o f the offiee. The appoint
ment came as a result of the death 
of Judge-Elect A. Gidden on Nov.

Comini, «loner J. B. Bush o f  
I'urkey, who served during a two- 
hour executive aesa ĝn l-h*!
court, made the announcement. H* 
aid that the court carefully oon- 

sidert'd eight applicatioiiA, and 
that each applicant’s qualifications 
w.'iK di.sci -led thoroughly befor* 
the decision w«s reachixl.

Hall County new puldic o ffi
cials were swum in at I '06 p. m. 
today. Judge M. O Goodpasture 
itdministereil the oath of office in 
cer«*monies in the commitaioneiw 
court room in M«*mphii-

Officials who were w o rn «
in are: Wni. B. Teague, count]!

¡attorney; Mrs. Ruby Collin»,,
¡county rieik: Olin Coo;., r, as-exsor 
'and collector of taxes; !.. S. (Peck)- 
Morrison, rheriff; He>t •• Rounds,.
county treaaurer; Edn Hutchor-
•on, coirnniasioner, pre -inct no. 1; 

-will George Blewer, comm, uoner pro- 
'-met no.2; Clinton Ki burg, com- 
mwsioiier, precinct ii 3 ;  J. B. 
Bush, commissionei precinct no. 
4; J. S. Grimes, justi - of peace,. 

(CunUnued on pats 6)

Man Arrested Here 
Being Held For 
Amarillo Police

An
UO he 
day. 
•h,.t h

Amarillo mai: 
■ for drunken 
.An investigs"
h:«d i’’ hif p

mothei 82 1(1.00 worth o f me 
longing t.‘ hi Panhi.'i 
«•(1 (¡roci-, a: d ii h 
.'Amaiillc authorities ; 
( i: -f of I’ .L. e T. D 

l ’alt ilm ' ’ ’ «'nry ■
«■'I up Calvin r  .A! 
Ani.ir:’bi AA < .lio'sdai 
th" Kil t ;,f tow
ing that Calvin’ «-:

III commenting u;-m her phase  ̂ in an unu ual mat

ns pick«.; 
Wivdne- 
r«-ri --L . ' 

bin about 
' idi-se Im 
A ssociât 
held for 
>rding t«f 

‘ i-atherby. 
lett pick 
1, 49, o f 
■ rnitig in 

'■’ i-r noti« 
parke., 
near n

(ContiniiiMl on page 12)

Frenchmen Spend 
Christmas With

"hot” che ks of mole than $.'’'0.00 i „ „  | Walden Tuen ' M a S S C V  F a m i l y
-nlu<‘ . .All ««‘ntenct"; were to run ,|g\. apparently «'nu-o'd hv t
concurrently, it »as  .-xplained ¡faulty stove connection in th. '■''■‘’" ‘'O airman, who a

O. F. Officers 
Be Installed 

lesday, Jan. 6
I'puty District Grand Master

Other «lue-itions which are to he There are indication' th-it cien 
debated, according to the speaker I lists an- on the right rout«' in their 
arc: a presidi-ntiil preferential j »«’arch for polio pieicnlativc. But
primary election, public health i it i.« not here yet, Conss'qnently 
appropriations, removal of wel 'we must «louhle our efforts diirinp 

(Continued on page 12) 1 the 1Î1.53 March of Dimes.”

therefore Oakley will serv«- seven krtch.n, Weatherhv «aid. The 
yi'iirs and Camphell three. kitchen wa* badly' .lamagi d sn.’

Oakli'y also receive«! a three i the r«*st o f the house roceiied con 
year sentence in district court in;siderable smoke «lamage, he con- 
Donley ('our.ty on Dec. 18, when : tinueil.

Memphis Jaycees Start 
Poll Tax Pay Campaign

the court revoked a three-yeai 
suspended sentence. He als< 
plead«»d guilty to seven othei 

¡charges in Donley County and re 
I reived seven years sentence foi 
leach, but these will run roncui- 
i rently with the ones he received 
I in Hall County; so ha has a total 
; 6f ten years to serve, the officers 
, stated.

The other two fires occurred 
Wednesday. .A bale of cotton sn«' 
II trailer was listeil as almost com
pletely «b'*trove«l on the r '»<1 neai 
the swimming pool. It apparently 
• aught fire from a spark from the 
motor, AA’eatherby said. The nmtor 
«viring on a car at 202 N 10th ,St 
was put out in short order and no 
damage was reported.

First project of t)ie new year 
for the Memphis Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will be a "Pay-A'our. 
l’(dl-Tax’ campaign, which began 
to get underway this wee)e 
According to President Joyce 
AA'ebster. a concerted effort will 
lie made during the latter part of 
January to try and sell an all-time 
record for poll tax payments Ir 
Hall County.

He announced that the Javceo- 
will use a public address svstisn 
on Jan. 24 and 31 to remind lorn! 
citizens that the «leadline for pay 
ments is approaching. Plan:' an 
also being wi'rked out, umler thr 

re Donahi o f Gooilnight virill be ¡direction of Dinner Jones, com 
bharge o f the installation cere-1 mittee chairman, to get «Icpulv 
|y at Memphis I. O. (). F. la>dge| tax mllecton« appointi'd- H wiP 

t44 Tuesday evening, Jan 6 lie their duty to set up h«ioths or 
district official, who is in the «trert* where poll taxes may 

^ge of the loiige work In dis ' be pniil.
No. 73, will make an official A d in g  .lone* during the dri«. 
here on that date, acrording f- i ndl tc.x pavmentr w'H be J

r  Henrv, M F Brawley, F D 
.8nxon, Dr. Jack R '«c and '/en. 
Lemons.

•The Jayrees are putting or 
this pav-your-poll-tax campaigr 
in the belief that Demoenu v get-; 
all Its strength at the poll* that 
the « nly way to keep the freeitoni 
we nf 'v pc *.  ̂ Is by voting Ir 
every election," Webster eUted

r'mnk Van Pelt, loilge ««-cie.

[•An urgent re<|Ue«t Is maile f«ti 
slge memberr and Rcbekah' 

present for this installation 
"ny,”  Van Pell aid. "W e 
'everal other Itnportanl lodge 
Vs lo diecun at this m«'«'ting 
►Unr to be made fur the com 
fear."

"The Memphis Junior Chamber of 
C«>mmerce endorses no candidate 
or public issue when it urges you 
to pay your poll tax. We do not 
care what stand you take on any 
controversial issue or whom you 
select as your representative. AA’e 
onlv want you to speak out at the 
polls ecause we believe clean e ff i
cient goveriiTnent can only come 
about from majority opinion."

He nointed out that no person 
will be able to vote in any local 
or special election in 1953 unles* 
the poll tax is paid.

" I f  we «111 not exercise our right 
to vole we m;iy lose that right,”  
he aitded. "Minority groups ap- 
nlaiiH neglect on the part of vote 
rs, for it allows them to push 
through legislation of *p«>cial in
ti-rest to Iheniselves, Kvery rili 
len who fail* to vote is stiiking 
X Mow at our present form of 
•s*oi ernment."

During the month of January 
the Jayce*'» are strongly urginu

-nl «'ititens to go to the cit; 
aii(t «'.lunty tax collector’* offii-c 
lief ore the Jan .31 «leadline and 
piiv their poll tax«--

“ Then, he an active Americar 
and vote," Welwter «mnclusled 
"Rememlwr a good citizen is n 
voting citizen."

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR MRS. MAY 
MASON LEDBETTER, 82. HELD THURS.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mai 
Mason I.edbetter, 82, were con 
ducted at 3 p. m. Thursday from 
the First Baptist Church with Rev 
Roy .Shshan, pastor, officiating.

Burial was In Fairview Cemetery 
under the direction of Murphy- 
Spicer Funeral home

Mrs Iiodbetter died at 2 ’30 a 
m., Wednesday at the home of s 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Phillips, with 
whom she had made her home foi 
several y«>ars. She hnd been in 
ill health for several months.

Born in B«>one County, Aik. 
Mrs. I.edhetti-r had lived in Hal' 
County for the past 39 years .She 
was a mi-mber of the First Baptist 
Church of Momphif and the .Ala 
thean Sunday .School Class.

Pall beaters were W. C. Davis 
O M Tisiiiplin, Byron Baldwin, H 
J Hnwrll, I-eon Phillips am* 
Eugene Noah.

Honorary pall bearers were Jo* 
Reheia, AA’ H. Scott. W R. H. -« ' 
Howard Finch, .Sam Hamilton, 
Sam Foihall, Chaa. Oren, A. W. 
Howard, R. D. Jones, Boh Qusen- 
er, J. B. Spencer, Dr. Jack Rosa,

L. B. Merrell and AA'. T. Highlow 
er.

Survivors in addition 
(Continued on pag*

to Mrs 
' 2> 
w w

tinlying meihiini.. ; at the Am 
'•tillo Air Force ha*e, were invited 
to spend Christmas in Memphis by 
the R. ,A. .Ma*‘ey family. Othei

tiuilding
One hun<lic(l and -nty <a:

ti : : of <■■;* an- ' l a - < n
•i.'.lm.iii W!«s (i -icovcr: d ;n h caí 
Chis‘f  ‘>f Pólice AA i-aC y railioeit 
til .Amurillo tn check thè ma* 
an<l 17 mimiti'» lati ; an«w«r 
carne !>ark to hold hit-' Weather- 
hy said.

Two o ffic ia i i)f th« PanhandU- 
.A-'«ociated Grocerii.. «ame dow 
to check thè tax st.smi i Ih* sur

Memphis fainìlic* joineil with thr I that it was their cigarettes he h

nudir

ÍS-':

LEDB FITTER

.Ma.--eys in entertaining the Fii'm h 
airmen anil included Mrs. Adihe 
Hampton, Mr. and .Mrs.
Dennis, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
lett and Mr. and Mm. Don Wright

The young frenchmen are will 
the kVench Detatchment of Uie 
.•!36s:h Training Sqd. and are tak
ing an eight-month course o f study 
at the Amarillo base. They are 
Kcrnaril ('hollez, Alain Pouey 
Serge Frermonl, and Claude Bre 
thes

In commenting on Memphis, the 
young men said they were much 
impressi'd with the friendlinras 
and hospitality of the people here 
They enjoyed a tour through the 
local tele|ihone office.

"The American Christmas cu«- 
toms are similar to the ones In 
Fiance,"  the young men expUin- 
<■«1. "However in kVance the en
tire family places their shoes for 
T*ire Noel (Father Christmas) to 
fill while in America the children 
hang their stockings for Santa 
(Mans."

Marine Corps 
Recruiting Sgt.
To Be Here Wed.

A Marin«' Corps recruiting ser- 
.reant will lx- in Memphis Wedne«- 
iay afternoon, January 7, accord- 
ng t<- word received here from the 
• iiiiting office in Amarillo.

AA’hile in Memphis the racruit- 
Ing sergeant will interview appli
cants, answer question» and accept 

¡applications for enlistment in the 
Marine Corps.

Anyone interested in the Mar
ines s)>nuld contact him a* Ahe 
sheriff’s office in t)te court houae.

:;5.

Í

/

stolen. .Martin was employi-sl in 
the Panhandle Associated Grucer» 
warehouse in Amarillo.

Wednesday afternoon Martin 
confcssi'd before City .Att«>rneg 
.8am J. Hamilton, Chief o f PoIiiM» 
T. D. Weatherby and the two PAG 
officials. The Amarillo SherifFr 
department is expected to picic 
him up this afternoon and 'e  
him to Amarillo to face ch:* • -

John C  Wynn 
Dies At Hedley

John Clarence Wynn died Tue»- 
day at his home near Hedley. He 
was 51 years old.

Funeral services were hekt 
Wednesday in the First Raptiat 
Church, Hedley. Rev. O. I.,. .Tonea, 
pastor, officiated, an«  ̂burial waa 
in Fairview Cemetery under t)*e 
direction of Murphy-Spicer Funer
al Home, Memphia.

Mr. Wynn was bom Feb. 2, 
1001, in Center Point, Ark., anif 
moveii with his parents to Haft 
County in 1908. He married Yens 
Mae Gosaett Feh. 22, 1926 at 
Memphis. The family moved to 
Hedley nine years ago.

Mr. Wynn is survived by hia 
widow; two sons, J. Warren, o f 
El Paso, and Keith of Hobbs, 5T. 
M : two «laughters, Mickey ansf 
•Indy Gwen, both o f Hedley; four 
brothers. Cliarley of Memphis, Guw 
of Leveliand, Clyde o f .8ny«#er amt 
F. N. o f Turkey; two sisters, Miw. 
J. W. Rush of Bentonville, Ark., 
and Mr». J. T3ielan o f I.,evellaiNt; 
his step-mother, Mrs. J. H. Wynr* 
of Turkey; and three grandcivilil* 
ren.

\

Í
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PACE TWO-

ÎEP0RT FROM WASHINGTON I ^
By W»lt«r Roger*

Coogreaunan, I 8Ü1 Dwtric*

THK NEW YEAR: Thii let
ter will reach you « «  the curtain 
tell* on 1952 and ariie* attain on 
1953. The American people, both 
young and old will stand, as they 
have in past yeans, on the thres- 
Wld of great opportunities for 
yrcgress and achievement in the 
New Y ear. Our lives and our 
affort.s will be dedicated to the ful
fillment of a desire that ha* don, 
inated the mind* of .Americani 
■incc this country was founded, 
the deiirc for peace. Every lead 
ami clue to the final re.nliiation of 
this desire must he thoroughly ex
plored and scrutini'--I. The ¡1'- 
tainment of this di n- will open 
doors of opportun' , f.n- the ad 
vancement ami p’ ; of civili 
cation that have .i:-!! ¡¡eretofoi' 
cloaeil solely Ivei au: c ;> much >f 
the worUfs efforts h.ive do-
▼oterl to means and machine? of 
destruction rather than construct
ion. The channeling of these 
efforts into peaceful pursuit' wii' 
bring great blc-sings and lu-nefits 
to the people of .\tneiicu and the 

of the world.

Our resource* must be developed | 
and our initial task is to solve the 
w'ater problem. This must be 
done, whether peace is attained or 
not. We cannot continue to ex
pend our natural resource* at the 
present rate without further de- 
velopmet.t and expansion. If we 
fail to further develop and to ex 
pand our present facilities to util- 
ile our resources, we could he con
tributing Measurably to a weak
ness in the future that could re 
bcund to the b* nefit of Russia j 
Thi.s must 11-1 happen. ,

An ample cent al water supply 
imi! t he cre.it ’d c.ut only for the 1 
r,: ’ hiM pait i f  the Panhandle 
and th? we-’.c’ n .-.ile, i'Ut al" '

;i’d .cl'. hciistei n sec 
t . ' - f th>: d •?; ' t .Much w.'ih
■las iiec- ....  r. such a pre-
ect m tile ■ •ili i.i-'.crn section of 
li.e I'aci.indie that weald be of 
imnienr'e benet ts te the Hall. 
I'hildr i ! •ttle iiid .Motlev Conn 
tier' V unity. The pre-sure fot 
i t-e d< vclopnient of these facililie- 
; . Mt continue if we are to con
tinue in our forward progres-s. The,

[ nil

The delay alone in research for 
the development and expansion ,h«t direction,
oar natural resourct?!» has !>**en ' _ _
tragic, »imply because the money, ,j, jj j., i.;ij; ;̂m ,o WER A1*- 
aml the time had to be spent on everyone
^ r  research and war materiaU. Washington seems to be well 
T h u  u mrist clearly apparent to „r satisfied with the
^ e  of us who live in our section

,  .. General Eisenhower. It is gener- 
The great potentl.lit.es of the | . President

^thw e.st and especially the rtn-i do,,.inated by politi-
c of Texas are ly i^  i r«| motive., but is .seeking to satia- 

— ?V Water la our number onej
proWem, and it remains rather than to satisfy
M  bacause of war« and rumor« of, i . . #-I „ ‘ the po itica boMe« of the several war«. If  peace could prevail, it, w. . .  - I I  j 11 ?tate«. There i« much commentCMild be uuickly anraered. How-i. * * „u / * .u-* l̂ .—... ̂ a u ■ here about the fact that hisen*erer, war or no war, it must be'  ̂ ..j • *u # a IV ' hower is not consultinjr the ^>ver-•Mwered in the near future. We_
c «n o t  delay much longer the im- .

- M  l l^ o ^  Z  con.t™ctio^ *Pt>«i"‘ ‘-'>' There i. much conjee  cM ld be done by the construction „ w * *u;- .;n•  au ^ rw _  ture as to whether or not this willo f the CanadTian Dam, nor can w* ai » wi
«May further research and ex- *>t‘>«..i^nHy c a w  ^
pteration in the field of irrigation ' 7 ' "  <;»•
With an ample supply of ^ .u r,,
tiu  Panhandle of Texas couW be- ‘ he sUtes from ^ ic h  he ha-
come one of the moat fertile and P^hed h.s men. Certainly it
richest regions in the world from »hould not cause a break 
u  agricultural sUndpoint. With man cho«.n doe, a good job. K.sen

Voa know samrUilng? . . 
OWN obltuar) In that paper.

Some morning you're going to read yanr

IT 'S THE LAW
i f  à m ^ T ^ ^ c o à -  i f

•i Ate ShaH Stef «I •̂wm

POLICY, NOT LAW, DETER 
MINES REFUND OR EXCHANGE »»o f« »"d

the store or the salesman should 
be honored. Similarly, if a store, 
misrt'presents the quality of cer
tain goods or if  the goods are de 
fective, you are justified in expect 
ing a satisfactory adjustment. Rut 1 
you have no more legal right ti 
expect a store to refund or ex
change liecHise you change youi 
mind about a purchase than thi 
store has to ask you to give back 
the goods that were sold to you 
because i; didn't want to sell them 
after all.

.'suppose you buy a coat in one 
find that another com

ON RETURNED GOODS 
The season for returning Christ 

mss gifts to stores for exchange is 
now upon us. Most business es 
tahlishments are as coo(>erative as 

f the  ̂P‘*^'hle about this annual .\meri

ear
.vu..,.,.. ...............  . . . _____ ___. to any arguments with a reluctant

vast fuel supply, a stable water I ' ’Wer is cer 1 > i -,;,' clerk or manager, better take a
h could result in the Pan-'^d ««p tin g  full resjk.n. bil.t,

in these appointmenLs. Should one 
of them turn out bad. it would he 
the result of an honest mistake 
and no. the result of a political 
play The .American peteple have 
«Iway- Ke-‘n willing to accept an 

,i-it mistake where there wa* a 
iiiicT'e desire to il" light. They 
hirv- never l>een willing to accept 
a mistake that wa.s the result of 
poli.ira! etii?eslirnc;v alone

pany has it on m Ic for five dollars 
less. Must the store where you 
bought it take hack the coat and. 
give you a refund, or refund the 
difference in price? The seller i.« 
under no obligation to refund the 

ran pastime, but before getting in- difference, any more than he could

in
handle becoming one of the great 
manufacturing centers of the 
world. Few regions in the world 
have the great opportunitie- that 
are open to us in the Southwe*-

look at the legal situation involve«! 
You may find that persuasion is 
mure in order than demands foi

Itepartment stores are under nr, 
legal obligation to take back a 
purchase and refund your money 
or deliver other goods in exchange 
just because you changed yuui 
mind. .Most stores do make re

make you pay the difference if h, 
iTiscovered that a competitor o ff 
ered the same coat at a highei 
price than he had charged for it 
I'lually the seller is permitted t, 
-set his own price, but ceiling prici 
and other regulations restrict thif 
right in some lines.

.Much the sume rule* apply t, 
the refunrl o f deposits. I’ nlets i: 
i* the policy of a store to refund 
deposit* on article.*, or at leasi

Tc-s-. •-,??<) not worry about a

funds and exchanges, but that i.« »pply the amount on the purrhasi 
it i* their policy ti

AüwqwGüAmmfo
Don t miaa out on your fav
orite radio program. If you 
are having radir, tr<>-ihle. 
phone US for quick, reliable, 
factory-authorued service. 
Replacement parts guaraiy- 
reed. Reasonable prices.

*Low-coat Maintenance 

^Emergency Service

•Free Rck-up fit Delivery 

Call

Connell'Evans
Appliance

Phone 221 Memphis

‘ .' a Sc ’ icf »n
V r- : »•'i. r ‘ f h '' Svorrlnrv of

N«'-: I h»V:' k- own R. B
. ' f N . T ̂  V A ■ , f .( ■

‘ vX ff, -Vk inf •*- I f .ft ; , h; I *?ro<1
.1 -I.»' f ,v> 'f T»*xa«

'•»a ■ !- ;■ J -.iv;' =•ntiv r "
. 1 : • . ’ ' S . f) :m :i: j •

. • i '3, ♦ . - r r̂' t'l«* ',1'' ♦
Ml-' S- ii V

■ \ A --At •s
\y t .41'ol •■11 »pp/ .4  ̂ l ‘:>

of ■̂'.N i .* H
JÎ. b\ . c“: .i''v !*• •** A Î

H. . Ar
, 1,y ¡,- . ;n!cg, ■ y. hi-

own abil î̂v, ■ ■ -wn ■'l i l . ' iv ,  'in-
liArlv ih; . -.f tr.c■ ' 1',III in.

MfA a ,i to every AFi'cncmn
V. ^ fn* rich ■>r ; „ - .r  I*
*' • i: '.r"^r has ilone a.' well or

oecause it i* their policy ti of some other item, the buyer is
.0-- not I.ecause they are required obligated to go through with the 
to, according to the State Bar of term* ,,f the contract, 1 ven though 
Texas. he has changed hii mind alxiut tin

ILiwevcr, a promise to refund or pureha-«- 
■ V '.»nvi- n,ci II , . \\ <•', selec.s, or,leni. an-'

Sincerely
I thank you with all my heart for the wonderful busi
ness you have Kiven us for these many years.
We have sold our Clothing business to FeiTel Brothers 

whom you all know, and they will continue to carry the 

¿rood siime lines we have been carrying, and you can be 

sure when something- new comes out in Wearing 

-\pparel Claud will have it.

C. Ross

LEMONS

NI I M K in
I tin; w«

n

our most cntlui'.i.! tn: nomcnls coiilJ we IcII all 
wonderful Ihiniis ab. ;it Nadi as fortdully as do 

otuiers. And ihc more thej tr.isel - the more they rave.
The i.ils about perrormuiKC I :.ev talk ab«uit the world's 

liiust tide. Ihcy talk .ibtiui the lilV-s.ivinp safety of Airtlylc 
( oiV'irui.tion. They talk afiout beauty, about room, at̂ oul 
lu.vury about cconomv uiim.itched iii the world.

Read these iinsoluited reports about Nash. Hut—better yet. 
drive the Ambassador, .Statesman or Rambler yourself.

;ill of his appointments a« he did 
■n his Sei-retary ,>f The Nary, hr 
"ced have nr. fc«r os to hi, own 
?uve'

Rhode Island was the first state 
m the un rn to build it* ,,wn air
port.

Lindberg received the first Dia- 
tinguished Flying Cross awarded 
by th# C. S.

"TAKIS A IA CK  SIAT TO NONE "
/ Aire iktttn my /v3’  \'asA 

im/\tsuMÌ>r ¡2,000 nutrì . . mi iiwA 
Sui* uml h\ far lite hru . . -tj 
Vil i ahitt ¡ari, 'h ¡ut ihr fmru 
ihtKkprci.f ruir in iHr mirU,' takrt a 
hack tra! in mmr 00 hiUs " 11 Moar 
H 1. ( 1. . /,m</«in Lor, R isc.

•‘30,000 MUES , . .  $9.32 REPAIBS"
^/Irr JO.OOO milrt of turjdri\in^ 

in Irts thon one tear . . ihr ioiat 
amount of rrpairt on mv .Sui*
Mamhirr hat been S'̂  32. utuch io 
me li uimoti unhetiruthir ” 
ti Dvawis Kit« h o . ¡¡untinfton, H'. l'a.

"HELPED SAVE ME"
“ Car lurnrj lUrt itirre limes .. . / 
rrcriteJ onty a ¡rn wralches . , .  il 
hriprJ tatr me no heller 
consiruriion Ikan Soi* "  As IMI R 
S HARiart, Ballimorr, Marylarui.

Yonis... to Hold!
THE furnishings in your home repreaent a lot 
of money, time and hard work Money that you 
paid for these treasure*. Hard work to earn 
that money. And time to save it I

If disaster strikes, will you be forced to start 
all over 2 Not if you have adequate Household 
Content* Insurance I Aah us about thia BIG. 
low-coat protection.

Dunbar & Dunbar
PboiM 328

“ 33.3 MILES FER GALLON "
"/ liroir from Brtoil lo MimtCifua. H ite,,
(27S mites) im 8.8 ¡(atlora . . . 32.3 nutrs 
per pattim al .V> mites per hour . , ,
Around lown, t have been /(rltinff 23-27." 
Mari.arit A nrulun, Beloil, U'ise.

"C A N ’T BE BEAT"
"/ *oir UR neJ ¡4 \ash cars . , . they are the best 
cars t have ever dri\rn and t’ye owned amt 
drnen Hearty att other makes and rmtdels~foe 
ridintr, rnmomy amt speed . , . they're lops "  Chief 
of M ice  Haroiu SVauaci, Sileiton, Missouri

Hall Gounoy Fanners Supply 7th & Robertson

Ires
fRY

IIÂA
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Mr». E. E. Robert* had 
luest» over the ChrUt- 

Jayi their children and 
/Mr. and M*’" Evan Rob- 
Ifamily from Lubbock and 
FMr». E. L. Uerr and fam- 

Worth.

Lid Mr*. Mack WiUon and 
vi»ited in San Antonio 

|iie ChrUtma» holiday» with 
Mr*, dene darrett.

|i.l Liner left Tuemlay for 
•lard Wood, Mo., where he 
lined with the US Army.
has been visitinir his par- 

Îr. and Mrs. K. Liner, 
lii-ccmtier 7.

,ml Mrs. J. R. Wehby of 
1 vi.'ilcrl over the holiday* 
i>i parenti, .Mr. and Mis. 

|i<. Vd'ims.

Worth viaited hi* parent*, the J. 
Henderson Smith», over the holi
days.

Adelle Harrell, teacher at An
drews, spent the holidays hert 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. T. 
E. Harrell.

Mrs. W. F. Maddox o f Hedley 
had aa holiday ifuests her aister 
.Mrs. O. B. Smith, and children of 
Monte Vista, Uolo.

Lt. I). Courtney Brooke of Am
arillo recently viaited in Memphis 
in the home of his aunt, .Mrs. 
Donna lame.

Mr. and Mr*. E. F. Lemon* of 
Memphis had a* Christmaa after, 
noon visitor* their children, Mr. 
and Mr*. M. H. Leunona and fam
ily and Mr. and Mr». Herman 
erose andi Annette all of Amarillo. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Zeno I.,emuns and 
family of Memphis also visited. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott I.«mons of 
Colorado Sprinifs, Colo., were un
able to attend.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. Lemons went 
to Amniillo ('hristmas nijfht with 
their dauirhter, .Mrs. Herman 
Cross, and family to spend a few 
days. Mis. Lrinions became ill 
and they returned to .Memphis Fri
day.

.Mrs Melile K. Foster of Well- 
inirton visited Friday and Siilur 
day in the home of her sinter, Mrs, 

¡Donna Lane. .Mrs. Donnitta .lono' 
land dnuyhter, Carol, of Wellinir-

--------- Don also viiiited .Mrs. Lane, who is
Smith and family of Ft. ' their aunt and ifrcut-aun’ .

the home of her p^andson and 
family, the Bobby Jack MvMurrya.

Mrs. Ernest (Gip) Mc.Murry is 
in Abilene visitin|[ her sister, Mr*. 
A. K. Wells, who i* ill.

•Mr*. Clifton Burnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Betts and Dwight of 
Amarillo spent the weekend in Ft. 
Worth visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Betts and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis, Eul- 
aine and Li'roy o f Pampa spent 
Christmas day with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. B. Bennett.

Bill Davis o f Dumas visited 
Christmas eve with Mr. and Mra. 
W. C. Davis and family,

Mr. and Mrs Earl Pritchett 
spent Christmas in Wichita Falls 
visitinif Miss Aline Mosley.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Gilbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn James o f Grad 
erick, Okla., viaited in Amarillo 
Thursday with Ike Hodges, who is 
in the Veterans floapital.

S E E Î^ S

Mrs. O. B. Smith and children 
o f Monte Vista, Colo., visiterl in 
Memphis over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McW’horter| 
of Lubbock visited his parents, the i 

|T. I. McWhorters, over the Christ- i 
ms- holidays.

Our first shipment of field seed is here!
W e now have the following varietiea:

.Mr. and Mrs. Al Dewlin and 
'.Mike of Norman, Okla., spent

RfllSBlfe

Count this a sincere invitation 
for your pa*'onape. If you are 
a newcomer in our community, 
we give you a warm welcome 
and extend the hope that you 
will find everything to your 
liking. Since you will soon be 
needing "something from the 
Drug Store," we sincerely in
vite you to try us first.

£ ¡tü íá M a !^
E PRESCRIPnON PHARMACY M m is

M .m O UR M m » PêêmêUêMCêMT TEXAS

.Mrs. Jean Lamb received a long.
<fi.<*ance telephone call from hei _____
son, 1 fc., (feed  I.iimit, Tuesday j (-hrisi mss with her mother, .Mrs 
1*1/ fi'Uii 1 okyo, Japan .Jean Lamb, and other reluti'e« 
lie . I.amh w.i: temporarily slat-' here.
ioned at ('.■.iiip Drake in Hint city j ’ ____ ___
and expected to be moveii soon. I \ weekend vi.sitor of M rs. Jear 

*i"no rei eived hero I amb's was her d»ugliter-iii-l:: .\
ut 1:00 p. III., lue- lay it Wa- Mrs. Creed Umb Jr., fr m .\m 
• hrnimii- 'xe nioiniii^ i„ Tokyo, „rillo.

Those • idi'ig the ■'hristma. 
holiikivs wi h >!r. and .Mr:-, .rohn 
M. Barber weie I f. and .Mrs.
Doiigla: Barber uf Wichita Falls 
-Ml. and .Mis. John Ward of .\spei 

finont, Katherine Hawthorn of 
.Abilene, Mr. ami .Mrs. John T.
Barber of Oklahoma City. Okla. 
and .Mrs. Hirber’s nmther, .Mrs.
Cleo Corell also o f Oklahoma City

I Sgt. Robert J. New o f Ft. ; 
Bragg, N. ( ’ ., visited his wife sud 
baby in .Memphis over the holi-j
days. I

Regular Sudan 
Sweet Sudan 
Red Top Cane 
African Millet 
I exas Hegari 
Ariz. Cert. Hegari

Blackhull Kaffir 
lex. Plainsman Milo 
Tex. Martin Milo 
Ariz. Cert. Martin Milo 
Ariz. Cert. Plainsman Milo 
7078 Milo

Mr. ansi Mrs. Al Dewlin and 
Mike of Nomiaii, Okla., .-nl .Mrs. 
dean I-amh spent Christmas nighr 
in Tucumcari, New .Mexico with 
Mr. and .Mr». W. A. Buchanan. 
Mrs. Buchanan is .M:-'. Lasnh’.- 
daughter and Mrs. Dewlin's sister.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gi'iie Robertson 
and family »pent the Christma- 
holiday« in Nfemphis with then 
parents, .Mr. anil .Mrs. R. S. Pat 
lick ami .Mr. and .Mrs. ,\t. G. Rob
ertson. The Gene Robert.sonr 

Oiiske their home in Cactus.

I Roy lludiiell of Amarillo spent 
I Friday through Sunday in Mem
phis x'isitiiig Boaz Stotts and other 

I friends.

Mr. anil Mrs. Glen Carlo» visit
ed in .Amsrillo Sunday.

' Mr and Mix. C. R. Burk; of 
Shamrock vDilcd friend;, and | 

iielatixes ill .Memphis over lin 
'holidays. Their daughter, Merlene i 
who i, in nui-._ training ut Hal- 
-lead, Kaiux: spent the holiday- ' 

.with them in .Meniphii- and Sham ‘ 
' rock. !

.Mr and M Ii inahl C U ;ssoi 
: spent the Chri-tmas holidays in 
; .Meniphi.i with her parents, Mr J 
and Mr». Dick Spoon.

I Bobby Palis, Inck Kn'ght, Har 
,ol'i and Carroll I'oxhall of Bor ' 
L'**r spi'T’t the Ch:'i-tnius holiday 

* n Memph;

Ariz. Cert. Sooner Milo

Ilieae are high quality seed. They’ve been recleaned, 
tagged and tested for geiiniiiation.
Don’t wait to buy your seed this yeai ! They’ ll be hsu-d to 
find later cn, and the quality may not be Uie sair.e. Come 
in and let us know what you will be needing when plant
ing time arrives.

J A C K  C A I N
FEED -  .SEED -  GROCERIES

W E DELIVER Phone 213
— W E G IVE  GU NN BROS. STAM PS—

I Miss Irene Barlwe and ITeston 
I Bussey of Fort Worth spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 

! Mrs. J. H. Barbee o f I,akeview.

Iressed
[RYER.S,. . . . . . .

LB.
53c

CRISPRITE
BACON,. . . .

LB.
. . . . . . . 45c

BEEF LARGE GROUND
ROAST WEINERS MEAT

-B. . . . . . . . 40c IB 39c LB. 40c
IIAMOND PINTO BEANS -  Tins, 19c

EGGS
>Z. . . . . . . 59c

WAliVÜrë

DROMEDARY SHELIÍD 
CAKE MIX I PECANS

B O X . . . . . . 5 9 c iH B . . . . . . . . 49c
COCOANUt

29c
LB.

DROP COOKIES,. . . . 49c
lOTHER’S CUP & SAUCER OATS, -  3 LB. BOX,. . .  4 9 c  
(ELITE 3 LBS.I c a n d ie d  S M
[URE LARD . . . .  39c   39c

- - - - - - - - - -  -PRESERVED 30Z.
WHITE SWAN CHERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

IBLACKEYED PEAS (j r a p &APPLE QT.
I N , . . . . . . . . . . 12c JUICE,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c

WHITE SWAN 
DATES

39c

GLADIOLA BOX
29c Bottle Adam’s Extract Free 

W HITECAKEM K,. . . . . . . . . . .

P e n n e y ’s

j Mr and Mrs. Connie Ray Rob- 
I ertson of Fort Worth spent Christ
mas holidays with' his parents. Mi. 
and .Mrs. Lloyd Robertson of [.eke- 
view.

I Mr. and .Mrs. T. M. Harrison are ! 
I visiting in Dallas this week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields and 
. cnildren ard Mr -. .Maggie Simon 
-pent Chii.Htmii- in .-Vmarillo with 

I the J. J. .'iimoim

I Mrs. II. .M. Guest is visiting in

Boys’ Cotton 

Flannel Plaids

Riot of bright new pat
terns in thrift-priced warm 
cotton flannel. For school 
or play wear. Sanforized 
fit lastal Fails look trim 
whether in or out. Com
pletely washable. Sizes from 
juniors on up. 2-18.

A .M .!  HURRY! SAVE!

p i l l a r  9 a y
> S P E C IA Iil

S AVE !
s h r e d o ' O  f o a w  l a t e x

p i t t O W S

. . . ay pii»' '"'■"’f  ,
...........^

.  ,u c i  i r '  «

■ -

Blue Chambray

W O R K  S H I R T S

V /  ‘ w  Ii

I ^ RAYON-ACETATE 

JR. LONGIE S n S

SIZES 

3 .8
\  quality gift at an 
unusual price! Wash
able rsyon-aerlate in 
cheek shirt, matching 
gruwn-up style longie.

N O -IR O N  KF'IT 

^ A Y O N  G O \ »N S

lO O K f
j N IY

P

Sanforized servicable work shirts of blue 

chambray. Ftill cut for perfect fit. 14-17.

Mill End

TOWEL ENDS

\ oiidrrful wliat t'l-ri- 
ley’s brings you f<»r a 
billar! P re lly  kail 
rayon gown* with fully 
trims...in pastel cul.i.-s,
.M., L ,  X L

All Sizes 

All Weights 4 for $1.00
Ironing Board ! Women* tx. Children*

FlannelCover and Pad

1.00
Gowns &  Pajama*

1Í0&2.00
elastic edge, for mug. tight I colored

fit. flannels.

Boys’ Satin Tw ill

Jacket*

Fur collar. Knit Cuff«

Toddlers Flannel Lined

Jean*

1.00
S. M. L., Snstp apart crotcli

Special! Girls 
Nylon Slips

1.00
With nylon net trimmings, 
toot W ide built up straps, 
full cut, good lengths. Stoak 
up NOW  for school I You 
know how nylon launders 
and dries . . . how little 
ironing it requiresi W^ite, 
pink, or blue, 2 to 14.

Men* Fancy

Handkerchiefs
10 For

1.00

SUPS...IN SIZES 
UP TO SOI

SAVE ■NOWI ■
Amasing «pecialt Ace
tate crepe slip«'with 
dainty leea triate... 
grand gift« ia siee* 
ftwB S2 an iku any lu 
SOI Horryl

.ini';

'4

■jí

î p

■'.I:'
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THK NEW YEAR- Thii let- 
rill reach you as the curtain 

e«iu on 1952 and arises attain on 
1M3. The American people, both 
poung and old will stand, as they 
Wve in past years, on the thres- 
keld of ip-eat opportunities for 
prcfre-s and achievement in the 
New Year. Our lives and our 
•ffort.s will be dedicated to the ful
fillment of a desire that has don. 
inateil the minds of Americans 
mnce this country was founded, 
the desire for peace. Every lead

Our resources must be developed | 
and our initial ta.sk is to solve the 
water problem. This must be 
done whether peace is attained or 
not. We cannot continue to ex- 
pend our natural resources at the I 
present rate without further de 
velopmei.t and expansion. If we 
fail to further develop and to ex 
pand our present facilities to util
ize our resources, we could be con- 
tributinii; Measurably to a weak
ness III the future that could re 
biumi to the btnefit of Russia

S 3

and clue to the final re.-ilization of happen.
this desire must be thoroujchly ex
plored and scrutinized. Tlie iit- 
tainnicni .»f thi.s dc- ro will opei. 
doors of opportui.i'v foi tiie .«>1 
vancement and pr. .if civi!’ -
satkin that have ''cen her<‘tc''uM 
cloaml solely l>ecaus.= -o mucl. of 
the world''s effnrts h.ive been de 
▼oted to means and machine' of 
destruction rather than construct
ion. The channelinK of these 
efforts into peaceful pursuits wii 
brinir preat bier inirs and benefits 
to the people of .\meiica and the 
rest of the world.

The delay alone in research for 
the development and expansion of
oar natural resources has bs-en ______
tragic, simply because the money , j  KISENHOWER A1
and the time had to be spent I Most

An ample ceiilial water supply 
j must be creatrii -iiit only for the I 

lor-heri! piOt of the Panhandle 
and tiu! v.si-.irn ede, but also for 

. .-.isteiTi uml -cii aeustein :-»-c 
,to 's  of the d, Hat. Much Wolt 
*ia.' been dot =' such a pr*-.
leit III :iie -cut- .-.'lern section of 

■ the r;i’;.;HM'lle that w-'Uld be of 
ininien'«* banetiis to the Hall. 
I':i;!die=s. Cottle and .Motley Coiin 
tier vK-initv. The pressure for 
the development of these facilitic- 

. ....1st continue if we are to con-j 
'tinue in our forward proirre'- The ■ 
i year 195.1 should see great stride-| 
¡made in that direction.

D E M O C R A T -

depsMits money on the purrhaae o f 
an article, the store is under obli- 
gntion to deliver the article in 
uiccordance with the terms o f the 
ot uaXn«{ j| -aim
a«-rept the article or pay the re
mainder of the purchase price, the 

! seller can lake legal action against

him, according to the te 
contract.

The same principles apply to a 
ifade-ln allowance on used mer
chandise towards the purchase of 
a new article. Such a trade-in 
allowance Is considered the same as 
a depoait.

— T H U R S D A Y . J A N U A R Y
I o f the

Chas. Oren, 0 .1
OPTOMETRIST

s u  W . N od  PIkmm

Voe knew semrlhlnsT . . 
OWN abituar) In tkat paper.

war research and war materials. 
This is must clearly apparent to 
those of us who live in our section 
o f the country.

The great potentialities of the 
SoQthwest and especially the Pan
handle of Texas are lying dor- 
nsant. Water is our number one 
prohlem, and it remains unanswer 
od because of wars and rumors of 
wars. If peace could prevail, it 
coaid be quickly answered. How- 
erer, war or no war, it must be 
answered in the near future. We 
cannot delay much longer the im 
psanding of surfacs waters, as 
maid be done by the construction 
o f the Canadian Dam, nor ran w* 
delay further research and ex- 
plaratiun in the field of irrigation 
With an ample supply of water, 
the Panhandle of Texas couUl be
come one of the most fertile and 
richest regions in the world from 
aa agricultural standpoint. With 
oar vast fuel supply, a stable anter 
aappK could result in the Pan
handle beconring one of the great 
nsanufacturing centers of the

everyone 
in Washington seems to be well 
pleased or satisfied with the 
appoints that have tieen made by 
(•enrral Eisenhower. It is gener
ally talked that the new President 
is not being dominated by politi
cal motives, but is seeking to satis
fy himself as to the ability of the 
appointees, rather than to satisfy 
the political bosses of the several 
states. There is much comment 
here about the fact that Flisen- 
hower is not consulting the gover
nors or the senators o f the states 
from which he chooses the 
appointees. There is much conjec
ture as to whether or not this will 
subsequently cause trouble be. 
tween the Presi and the politi- 

, cal leaders and high office holders 
; in the states from which he ha.» 
. picked his men. Certainly it 
should not caus.- a break if the 
man chosen does a good job. Eiseii 
hower is certainly to be commend, 

j ed for aerpting full responsibility 
in these appointments. Should one 

i if them turn out bad. it would be 
I the result of an honest nrustakr

IT 'S  T H E  L A W
i t  À * u T ^ 'ic a 4 - i t

•< «tb« !•* W y»wm

wcrid. Kew regions in the world , . .
have the great opportunities that; ‘ "-I "«I. ‘
are open to us ,n the Southwest | T»ie American people hav.

tlways been willing to accept an 
t-.K-Lcst mistake where there wao a 
-i-'i -re d«-sirr to d" light. The» 
have never tieen willing to accept 
a mu-take that was the result of 
political cx;>e«licncy alone

Texas ne«il not worry about a 
“ i.i,ske be i:g made in K;-e- 
lower’» -hoi.e of hi» Se.-ietarv i f 
, b-; Nsvy I havr known R B 

■ ' I, -if Vf-rni'ii. Tesss, fy*
• 1';. v< u '. In fii. t, he : . ece*l

e n tt I ■ «■'-!•> 'f T e ii-
— i ool- '.I e.iiu-ntly it ^s-

'1 > ,e h.m as an sr

POLICY. NOT LAW. DETER
MINES REFUND OR EXCHANGE 

I ON RETURNED GOODS 
I The season for returning Christ 
mas gifts to stores for exchange is 
now upon us. Moat business es
tablishments are as cooperative as 
possible about this annual .Ameri- 

|can pastime, but before getting in- 
|to any arguments with a reluctant 
clerk nr manager, better take a 
look at the legal situation involved 
You may find that persuasion is 
more in order than demands foi 
adjustment

Defiartment stores are under no 
legal obligation to take bark a 
purchase and refunsl your money 
or deliver other goods in exchange 
just because you changed yout 
mind. Most stores do make re
funds and exchanges, but that is 
liecau'e it is their p.iliry t‘> li 
'll not iiecause they are required 
to, according to the State Bar of terrra
Texas.

H'lwevi
* \,-'r-;iT.ce

Seme morniai yoa're fwlng U  read year

: the store or the salesman should 
I be honoresf. Similarly, if a store 
j misrepresents the quality of cer- 
I lain goods or if the goods are de- 
|fective, you are justified in expect
ing a satisfactory adjustment. But 
you have no more legal right tr 
expert a store to refund or ex
change becAl.se you change youi 
mind about a purchase than th< 
store has to ask you to give bark ■ 
the goods that were sold to you I 
because it didn't want to sell them i 
after all.

Suppose you buy a coat in one: 
store and find that another com I 
pany has it on sale for five dollars 
less. Must the store where you 
bousHit it take hack the coat and 
give you a refund, or refund the 
difference in price? The seller U. 
under no obligation to refund the: 
difference, any more than he could | 
make you pay the difference if hei 
discovered that a competitor o ff j 
ered the same coat at a highei | 
price than h# had charged for it ; 
I'sually the seller ia permitted t< 
set his own price, but ceiling price- 
and other regulations restrict this 
right in some lines.

Much the same rules apply t< 
the refund o f deposits. Unless it 
is the policy of a store to refund 
deposits on articles, or at least 
apply the amount on the purchas« 
o f some other item, the buyer i* 
obligated to go through with the 

f  the contract, even though

r, a promise to refund or
n.« * ’û  - rrt •

he has changed his mind alsiut th 
purchase.

\\ ' eii one selecta, orders

Thank You 
Sincerely

I thank you with all my heart for the wonderful busi
ness you have Riven us for these many years.
We have sold our ClothinR business to Ferrel Brothers 

whom you all know, and they will continue to carry the 

Rood siime lines we have been carryinR, and you can be 

sure when someth inR new comes out in Wearing 

Apparel Claud will have it.

C  Ross
E '

ROSS & LEMONS
AUW0« GIMUMTEfO

V -

Don t miaa out on your fav* 
oritc radio program, if you 
•re having radio tm'ihlc 
phone us for quick, reliable, 
factory-authorized service. 
Replacement parts guaran
teed. Reasonable pricea.

*l-ow-coat .Maintenance 

*Emergenrv Service

»
•Free Pick-up fic Delivery 

C«I1

Connell'Evans
Appliance

Phone 221 Memphw
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■•'ll-- he l,e rich 'T pi>»ir l!
c-'iiiiwer has di'ne a* well or 
of his appointments a.» hr did 
his Secretary of The Navy, he

havr no fear t4>

Rhode Island nras the first state
in the union to build its own air- 
port.

Lindberg received the first Dis
tinguished Flying Croaa awarded 
by the U. S.

Ni\i K in our movt cnthuxi-i-lic noiiients could we tell all 
the wonUcrrul thine» abi at Na»li a» forcefully as do 

ow ncr» And the more lhc\ irasci -the mure they rase.
fhc;. :.iU about pcrfornijncc li;cy talk ahout the world's 

finest ride. Ihey talk .iKiut the lifc-sa\mg sateiy of Airflytc 
t onsiriKtion. Ihey talk about hcauty. about room, al̂ out 
luxur\ about economy unmatched in the world.

Head these unsoliciieJ reports about Nash Hut—better yet. 
driic the Ambassador, Statesman or Rambler yourself.

• TAXIS A lACK SIAT TO NONE '
/ haer dkiien my tv S !  \usM 

-toahaiMiAir 12,IHU n u trì. . or) l in k  
Sulk ami by far ikr b r ìi . . .  41 
VfcC abili jovs. 'l l  hai ikr fmrit 
ikiKkprtH.f n j r  In ikr mirU.* lakri û 
Njcä irai to nunr im tulli " 11 mimu 
H Lif, haul du Lac, Wijc

“ 30,000 MUES . . .  J9.32 REPAIRS”
' 4flrr JU.IMJ0 nutrì of hard Jriiinif 
in Iris ikon onr yrar . tbr total 
amount of rrpatti on my .Sask 
Kumblrr has hrrn iv.jy. »kick lo 
mr IS alnuist unbrliriablr '* 
li DsawiN Kite MIN, Huniln/(lim, M’ I'a.

"HEIREO SAVE ME"
“ f<w turn rdo irr ik rrr Umrs . . .  I  
rrrn v rd  tody a Ira  w n U rk r i. . .  it 
brtprd sart mr . . no brtirr 
ronsiruclum ikon NaiA " .AaiMl a 
S HAai.ili, Baltimorr, Mariland.

‘‘33.3 MILES FER G A U O N ”
" I  tkorr from brloil to MimKifua. H’lie., 
iJ75 mllril im S.8gafhms , . . 323 milri 
prr gallon . at .V) milri prr hour , . .
Around town, I karr bren tgriling 25-27." 
Maxi,sat I Ankulun, Brioif, H ue.

“ CA N ’T BE B E A T ’
’■/ karr ounrd Id Saik cars . . . ihry arc the hesi 
cars I harr errr drum and f'rr owned and 
drirrn nearly all other makes and models—for 
riding, rctmomy ami speed . , . they’re lops ’’ Chief 
of fille r  MAaiHO WAiiACt. Hikeslon, Missouri

I

Yonis... to Hold!
TH E furnishings in your home represent a lot 
of money, time and hard work Money that you 
paid for these treasures. Hard work to earn 
that money. And time to save itl

If disaster strikes, will you be forced to start 
ail over) Not if you have adequate Household 
Contents Insurance I A a k  us about this BIG, 
low-coat protection.

. Dunbar A Dunbar
Continoooi Sarvka Since 1904 

Urtl SBale Bank Bvildnic PIkmm 128

W W» WW w% f
Here sre aciusi «isimicnis from med 
car suciionecrx

"  tkr kotlra' rar an Vmd (  1»
k At'ixi Ant'miN, t irve-

. Okb>

USED CAR, TOO, NASH IS TORSI

101
lEL
[URI

"An- ,.g used car.hairrs Ikr Sask
hnr t  alwayt In drnnmd . only 
compiami is we dim'i rrcrtrr rmn^k 
Kanddrri "  Wms’ Al ri) AlX T«»N, 
Pecalar, UbruMs

S e £  A N Ö  A m ê r /c à s  N e w e s r  a n o  S m a r t e s t  C a r s

ybu7/Aÿree-TN£R£)s N o n e N e in er  Tn a n H U tU L  /

Fanners Supply 7th & Robertson
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PERSONALS -
Mri. E. E. Robert» h»d 

kueftì over the ChrUt- 
_ ^ y g  their rhiltfren «nd 

d i s i l i  K r .  «nd Mr». Ev«n Rob- 
^ T fe m ily  from Lubbock and 

rMr». E. L. Derr »nd f»m- 
Worth.

|nd Mr». Mack Wilaon and 
viaited in .San Antonio 

[he ChrUtmas holiday» with 
Mr». (iene Garrett.

id Liner left Tuemlay for 
f  arci Wood, .Mo., where he 
[..ned with the US Army.

haa been viiitiiiK hi» par- 
Mr. and Mr». K. A. Liner, 
[leremlcer 7.

gnd Mr». J. R. Wehhy of

Worth viaited hii parent», the J. 
Henderaon Smith», over the holi
days.

Adelle Harrell, teacher at An
drews, »pent the holiday» here 
with her parents, Mr. ancf Mrs. T. 
K. Harrell.

.Mr». W. Maddux o f Medley 
had a» holiday iniesU her sister 
.Mr». O. B. Smith, and children of 
Monte Vista, Colo.

Lt. I). Courtney Brooke o f Am
arillo recently visited in Memphis 
in the home of his aunt, Mr». 
Donna Line.

Mr. and Mr». E. F. Lemons of 
Memphis had as Christmas after, 
noon visitors their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Lomona and fam
ily and Mr. and Mr». Herman 
Croae and Annette all o f Amarillo. 
Mr. and Mr». Zeno [..emuns and 
family of Memphis also visited. 
Mr. and Mr». Scott t>emons of 
Colorado SprinRs, Colo., were un
able to attend.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. K. Lemons went 
to Amarillo Christmas niifht with 
their dauirhter, .Mr». Herman 
Cross, and family ti» spend a few 
days. .Mr». Lemons became ill 
and they returnc-d to .Memphis Fri
day.

I .Mrs. Jean I.amli received a lomr- 
i dix*ance telephone call from hei

i vUited over the holidays , day in the home o f her »ister, Mrs. i  ̂“ ' ‘ '•‘1“ )'

M is  Mellie K. Foster of Well- 
inirton visited Friday and Siitur

the home of her ifrandson and 
family, the Bobby Jack McMurrya.

Mrs. Ernest (G ip) McMurry is 
in Abilene visItinK her sister, Mrs. 
A. K. Wells, who is ill.

Mr».

7---------------
Hill Davis of Dumas visited 

Christmas eve with Mr. and Mr». 
Mr'. C. Davis and family.

-PAG E  T H R E l

Mr. and Mrs Earl Pritchett 
»pert Christmas in Wichita Falls 

Clifton Burnett, Mr. and Miss Aline Mosley.

Esümated aire of the earth is I It ia 3,»«1 air miles from 
two billion years. |]in to New York City.

Mra. Claude Betts and Dwiirht of 
Amarillo spent the weekend in Ft. 
Worth visiting Mr.
Betts and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis, Eul- 
aine and L'ruy o f Pampa spent 
('hristmas day with .Mr. and .Mrs 
H. B. Bennett.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert and
nd Mr».'DiVk I

enck, Okie., viaited in Amarillo 
Thursday with Ike Hodifes, who is 
in the Veterans Hospital.

SEEM
Our first shipment of field seed is here!

We now have the following varietiea:

Mrs. O. B. Smith and children , holidays, 
o f .Monte Vista, Coin., visite<i in 
Memphis over the holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leon .McM’ horter| 
of Luhbork visited his |>arenta, the! 
T. I. .McWhorters, over the Christ-'

psietit«.
\d'ims.

Mr. and Mrs. iIluMiiH Lane. .Mrs. Donnitta .Lino 
.anil ilaiiifhter, Carol, of Wellinif- 

-  - ton also vi.sited .Mr--. Lane, who is
.'■‘mith and family of Ft. their aunt and irreat-aunt.

Pfc.
Tokyo, Japan

Mr. and .Mrs. Al 
Mike of Norman, Okls., spent 
('hristmas with her mother, .Mr.» 
Jean Lamb, and other reluti'e*

Sitt. Robert J. New of Ft.! 
BragK. N. C., visited his wife and! 

Dewlin and -Memphis over the holi-j
days.

Regular Sudan 
Sweet Sudan 
Red Top Cane 
African Millet 
Texas Hegari 
A ril. Cert. Hegari

Blackhull Kaffir 
I ex. Plainsman Milo 
Tex. Martin Milo 
A rii. Cert. Martin Milo 
Ariz. Cert. Plainsman Milo 
707« Milo

I

l.umb w;i-. temporarily »tat- i here
ioi'ed at C. mp Dnike in tlial city 1 ‘ _______
and evperted to be move.l soon. | ^ weekend visitor of Mrs. J. ar
. 7'oo *’ " 7  '■"■■‘■''‘■'I lamb's was her .laughfer-in-l:.u

at 1 0() p. m.. lues.lay it Wa.-i Mr,. Creed Ijunb .Ir,, frt m ,\n. 
( nri.stmn‘5 e\e nioimng in Tokyo. arillo.

Those s|..o,,|i.||f the Christma-- 
holicbiys wi'h .''Ir. and .Mr», .lohn

Mr and .Mi .ì . C. li. liurks of 
.Shamrock visiti d frisnds and 
relativi . in Memphir- over *hi 
holiday». Their daiighter, .Mcilenc 
who ir in t!ur>i„ training ut Hai- 
dead. Kuio.if spent thè holidayr 
with theiii in .Memphis and Sham 
rock.

Mr. ansi Mr«» Al Dewlin and 
,, ,, , , ¡Mike of Nonnaii, UUIu., -.ni Mr».

I ar 1er were If .  and -Mr», ¡ji-an tjiinb spent Chiistmas niifht
in Tucumeari

f i f í

Count this a sincere invitation 
for your pa*’ onapr. If you are 
a newcomer in our community, 
we give you a warm welcome 
and extend the hope that you 
will find everything to your 
liking. Since you will soon be 
needing “ something from the 
Drug Store," we sincerely in
vite you to try us first.

Douglas Bai bci of Wichita I- alls. 
.Ml. and Mrs. John Ward of .Asiiei- 

Imont. Katherine Hawthorn of 
lAbilene, Mr. and .Mrs. John T.
I Barla-r of Oklahoma City, Okla.. 
and .Mrs. llirber’s mother, .Mr».
( leo ('orell alno of Oklahoma City

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Robertson | 
and family spent the Christma» , 
holiday* in M. niphis with then | 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. R. S. Pat | 
lick and .Mr, and Mrs. M. G. Rob
ertson. The Gene Robertson- 
make their home in I'aitus.

.Mr and M's. O uiald C R issio 
spent the Chri-tmas holiday-, ir 

New .Mexico with i-'b'n>Phi.s w ith her parents, .Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A .‘ Ruchanan. 1''"«I I'ick .'<poon.
•Mrs. Buchanan is Mm. La.i;!’ 
daughter and Mrs. Dewlin’» sis*.'— Rebtiy Pari .lack Knight, Har 

|Ol ; and C.irroll i'oxhall of Bor 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carlos vidt-.t’ "'' '‘ l’'•'’ ( ‘ he Chri»tnms holiday

ed in .Amarillo Sunday. Tr Memph;'.

Ariz. Cert. Sooner Milo

n:e,e arc high quality seed. They’ ve been recleaned, 
tagged and tested for germination.
Don’t wait to buy your seed this yeai ! Tnoy’ll be baud to 
find later cn, and the quality may not be the aaine. Come 
in and let ua know what you will be needing when plant
ing time arrive».

J A C K  C A I N
FEED -  .SEED -  GROCERIES

WE D EU VER Pbon* 213
— W E G IVE  GUNN BROS. STAM PS—

Roy lluilnell of Amarillo spent 
I Friday through Sunday in Mem- 
■ phis visiting Bo.li .Stotts and other 
I friends.

SUhûämsî
PRESCBiniON PHMRACY

.Miss Irene Barlree and Fb-eston 
Russey o f Fort Worth spent the I 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1!. Barbee o f luikeview,

Mr and Mrs. Connie Ray Rob- 
ert.son of Fort Worth spent Christ- 
mas holidays with' his parents. Mi. 
and .Mrs. Lloyd Robertson o f I,ak». i 
view.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. M. Harrison arc 
visiting in Dallas this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields and ! 
rhildren in l Mi . .'Tiggie Simon; 
spent rhiistiiii. in .Amarillo with 
the J. J. .viimons

Mrs. H. M. Guest is visiting in

iressed
RYERS,

LB.b3ü
BEEF LARGE GROUND

ROAST WEINERS MEAT
■B. . . . . . . . 40c LB. 39c LB. . . . . . . . 40c
»IAM0NÜ PINTO BKA.NS -  T in s,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

»0Z. 59c
WALNUTS

DROMEDARY 
CAKE MIX

BOX. . . . . . 59c
C0C0ANÜT

SHELLED
PECANS

H R . . . . . . . 49c
LB.

DROP COOKIES,. . . . 49c
lOTHER’S CUP & SAUCER OATS, -  3 LB. BOX,. . .  49c

»ELITE 
IE LARD

3lb s .;c and ied
PINEAPPLE,39c

WHITE SWAN 
[LACKEYED PEAS

PRESERVED 
CHERRIES,.

WHITE SWAN 
DATES

39c

GRAPE-APPLE
12c JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
GLADIOLA BOX

29c Bottle Adam’s Extract Free 
WHITECAKEMIX,

N i

Boys* Colton 

Flannel Plaids

Riot of bright new pat- 
^  terns in thrift-priced warm 
® cotton flannel. For achool 
% or play wear. Sanforized 

fit lastsi Taila look trim 
• <̂4)f whether in or out. Com

pletely washable. Sizes from 
juniors on up. 2-1«.

A .M .! HURRY! SAVEI

DOLLAR R A Y
Í SPiC IA ILl

SAVE !
s h r e d d i o  f o a m  l a t e x

P 8B .I -O W S

V

•  plur^ply
•  sturdy print tuklns«
•  terrlfi. Penney va i-e l

•  h u rry » buy
gu e its l »«VO nowl

•  ! u c :  17 ” A

SPfCIAl PUSCHASn

RAYON-ACHATE 
JR. LONGIE SI

SIZES

3 . 8

A quality gift at an

N0 -I9 0 N Kr'IT 
?AYOrj GO\«.MS

lO O K f
j N IY b

lusual pnce ! Wash-

Blue Chambray

W O R K  S H I R T S

^  able rayon-acetate in
iw check shirt, matching
^  grown-up style longie.

Sanforized servicable work shirts of blue 

chambray. Full cut for perfect fit. 14-17.

Mill End

TOWEL ENDS
All Sizes 

All Weights

Ironing Board

Cover and Pad

elastic edges for anug, tight 

fit.

Boy»’ Satin Twill

Jackets

Fur collar. Knit Cuff» q

4 for $1.00
Women» fti Children» 

F'lannel

Gowns &  PajamasliO  & 2.00
Roral and solid colored 

flannels.

Toddlers Flannel Lined

Jeans

S. M. L ,  Snap apart crotch

Special! Girls 
Nylon Slips

1.00
With nylon net trimmings, 
tool Wide built up straps, 
full cut, good length* Stoak 
up NOW  for school I You 
know how nylon launders 
and dries . . . how little 
ironing it requireal W^ite, 
pink, or blue, 2 to 14.

Mens Fancy

Handkerchiefs
10 For

'» onderful what I’t-n- 
ley*» hringa you for a 
iollar! Pretty knit 
rayon gowns with frilly 
trims...in pastel col.rrs,
M„ L., X L

d o l l a r  d a y
- SPECIAL!

SUPS...IN SIZES 
UP TO SOI

SAVE INOW! ■
Amaaing special! Ace
tate crepe »lips willi 
dainty lace triats... 
grand gifts ta siaea 
from 32 all the »asy <• 
SOI Honyf

i
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B R I C E
Mr. an j Mta. J. C. Johnson anJ 

Max and Judy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo« M'ot>d and Joe .\nn ipent 
('hri*tma.H day in Amarillo with 
their relative*, the Harry Hart- 
toga.

Mr. and Mrs. ^¡ranville Salmon 
viaiteif Chriatmaa In Vernon with 
her mother, Mr*. Cooksy.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. K Bennett and 
Lou -Ann of .Amarillo xnaited Sun. 
day with her parent*, .Mr. and .Mr» 
Z. L. Salmon.

Mra. D. P. Osborn enterUined 
with a dinner on Tuesday honi>r 
ing all her childien and irrand- 
ehildren. Preaent were Sgt. and 
Wra. Earl Osborn and three »on* 
of Cheyene, Wyo., .Mr. and .Mr». 
Charles Oaborn and Clinton of 
Darrouzett, Mr. and Mr*. Perry 
Campbell and Linda of Briee, l*vt. 
and Mr». Jamea Osborn and Dixie 
of Brice. Jame» who ha-s been 
stationed at San .\ntonio, is being 
transferred to Topeka, Kan*.

Rev. and .Mr». Kespus »pent the 
Christmas holiday* in Croaa llain.  ̂
with her parent».

Mr. and Mr*. Hope Lemi m* and 
Velma viaited Sunday at Wheeler 
wPh their daughter and «ialer, Mr

and Mr*. Jake Holcoiivb.
0. S. Johnson, Jr., of Memphi 

viaited relative* here Sunday.
Relative* who visited the Bud 

Johnsons Christmas were Mr. am 
Mr». VV’ . Ü. McCool of Duma* 
Anita McCool of Pam|)».

Mr and Mrs. Jim I.onrona am 
»on of La* Cruce». N. M.. vis.t^ 
last week with his parent*, the V\ 
H Lemon*.

Mr and Mr*. E. H Mlllianisoi 
I ,„d  Sarah Lou *i>ent the past week 
Ut lK.Queen. Ark., with relative*
' Mr. ami .Mr*. e* < 
lim visited the past week with hi 

Ml». U C. Meaver am

'^‘ "biIiv Pasehell spent ‘ '’ f  J'*” ''** 
mas holidays in Wichita halle witl

I relatives , . .
Mr and Mr*. John Hatley had 

their children home Chridma* 
They are Mr. and Mr*. Kirbu 
Magma and C.rozella of Memphis 
Mr and Mr*. Cyril Adudde 1 and 

U.mmie of Andrews, Mr. and Mr* 
iiSeorge Evans and ludiy of I*en 
ver. Mr and Mr* J. h 
and baby. Mr. and Mr* Ben Brink 
,nd on of Atnwrillo. Mr »"d  Mr*
1 W Hatley and three children
of Brice.

On Christma* Day Mr. and Mi- 
Ralph llrandy had the pleasure of 
having their children home. They 
.re M' and Mrs. iHynn IL'ggatt

and two children. Mr. and Mr* 
Ralph Grady Jr., and daughter 
Mr. and Mr». Kenneth Vaughn 
and d*lighter, Mr». Roale I*»« 
Rhode* and »on Grady, all oi 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mr». Johnie 
Cardinal and baby of Spring I-** ' 
Mr. and Mr*. Johnie Grady an«l 
John and Charon of Brice.

Mi»» Willie Davi* of California 
spent the Chriatmaa holiday» in 
the home of her fiither, W. E 
Da via.

• ■

Locals and Personals

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D

niece and nephew, of Duma* apanl 
Sunday afternoon with .Mr». T. D. 
Weatherby.

Ml and Mr». A. C. McDaviditt 
and children of Abilene viaited 
Mr*. M IL Goo«lnight Sr., and 
other relative» during the holiday 
season.

Allen Pieree of Amarillo waa in 
Memi>hi» Saturday night.

.Mr. and Mr», Elmont Branigan 
and childien visited her parenU 
.Mr. and Mr*. Fredie Smith, in 
H.tehcock, Okla. over th» Christ 
mas holidaya. Mr. and Mr»- Dewey 
Simmon» of Memphi» viaiteil the 
Smiths. Mr». Simmon* i* al»o 
their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Lout» Gurley, their

E M  O  C  R A  T -

Guiipowder la made o f aulphur, 
charcoal »nd »altpeter.

The O 1. S*nl« family wa* In 
Nacogdoihea during the Christ 
msa holidays. |

Visiting with their mother, Mr» 
Emma Badkerville. over the week-| 
end were, Mr. and Mr». Olcn Bain ; 
and »on of Clarendon, Mr. and 
Mr». Jack Allen and son» o f Am ; 
arillo, Mr. and Mr». Charle» C | 
t'hampion and son» of Mnlland 
Mr. and Mr». Harry Ba*kervillr 
and daughter of Lubbock and .Mr 
and Mr». Ray Grisham and daugh 
ter» of Newlin.

The flying squirrel ran leap and 
glide, but cannot really fly.

CARD OF TH A.N’ KS
I want to t*ke this mean* of 

thanking the many friend» wh* 
»ent me gel well card» and flower» 
during my recent illneaa. Each act 
of kindneaa was deeply appréciai 
ed.

Mr*. F. A. Liner

The »tory of Robin Hood ia ar 
English folk tale and the author
is unknown.

________________  i
There is five hour» differenc- 

in time between London and New j 
York. I

ON A L L
Makes aod Models 

OF

R A D I O S
Bring your radio troubles to 
us. TTiey’ lI be corrected in 
short order, and at reason
able prices

M EM PHIS  
RADIO  SERVICE

J. C  C A L L A H A N
Located at

Western Auto Assoc. Store

-TH U R S D A Y . JANUARY^

Coffee expert’s, ¡n| 
a  re c e n t  survey] 

\ \ ^ ,  1 rated VWiiteSwan  
\  six

top brands tested

GET
WHITE
SWAN y jH IT ^ W A N

h im-

MORE CUPS PER 
POUNDf •tUIVIT DItAllI *V*lt*atl ON ii9

JANUARY SALE
r

J

Starts Friday, January 2,
For Ladies & GirlsFor Men & Boys

29.S0
2 5 . 0 0  
10.0C
9.95
1 - 3

15.00
1 - 3  cti

25%
« II

1.95
1-3 oil

2.98 
1.00 
1.00
5.00
2.505.00
2.95

One Group o f

.ALL WOOL Slil'K
Gabardiine. M'orated. Sharkskin. Val up to -45.00 a 

One Group

YOl NG MEN’S SLITS
With 2 pair» of trouaera

MEN’S SHIN
Regular Stock. Discount of 
One Group

BOY’S SLITS
Sizes 7 to 16. Each ------ - - -
Nice Group of

MEN’S SL ACKS
All wool and part wool -----

MEN’S TOP co a t ;
Reg. Pnee as high aa 2*4 50. Each

mf:n ’s t o i ‘ coats
One Group
Men a Leather and Suede

C0.4TS&.1ACK1-X;
Button and Zipper atylea 
Men'» Twill and /elan Cloth

COATS & .l ACRI-nS
Quilteed satin lining

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS
One Group. N/alues to I *48, Each _

WEiTERN SHIRTS
GABARDINE SWRTS
One Group Men's. )  betton cufff* ____
Otte Group Long Sleeve

BOYS SHIRTS
Each . . . .  _____________
One Group Men'» and Boy's

BOYS SMT ATERS
Some all Wool. Each __ ______ . ___ _
One Group Boy's

LEATHER COATS & JACKETS
Reg. up to 12.95, E a ch _____ _______ _______ _
One Croup Roy'»

CORDUROY TROLSERS
Sizes up to 14. Reg. 4.98, Each _______________

MENS HATS
One Group. Reg .7.50, E a d i___________________

MENS HATS
One Group Reg 5.00, E ^ck_____________________

SHOES
One Group,

Natural Bridge and Airstep 
SHOES
Pair 
One Group,
Jolene Dress Shoes, ^  QC
include* low, medium, and high n a W W  
heel pumps and sandals, value* to 
Entire Stock of
SUEDE SHOES, -j g  O ff

One Group.
Suedes. Futone Suede* and Leather to go

$4.95 SHOES,
At
.Men a and B y'a

ACME BOOTS, -I O O ff
Pair l “ 0

I(K, REDUCTION
During this sale, on all Men's and Boy'» Dress 
Shoe»

BLANKETS
One Group, by American Woolen. 72x84,

ALL W OOL BLANKETS,
Special _______  ________  . .

70x80, 5 'x wool, satin bound, reg. $5.95

DOUBLE BLANKETS, . .
Each ____ _____________________

22x84. nice colors, satin bound, reg. $6 95

SINGLE BLANKETS, ____
E a c h _________J._______... _

Piece Goods
One Group of
New fall materiala, reg. price from 1.25 to 
$1.69 per yard.

Acetate and Rayon Flannels and
Sharksk in, _______ _____4
Sfaecial, Y d . ......... ........ .......... ..... I alMI
Good assortment of colors.
CORDUROY. _____
special. Yd. . . . . . ____ __________

54 inch, values up to $4.95 yd.
WOOLENS, ............
Yard ___________ __________

CHILDREN’S COATS
N/alues up to 1 2 .9 5 ______________________

One Group

CHILDREN’S COATS
N/alues to I 7.95, Elach___________________

One Group

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
O f f ______________ _________________________

One Group

lAim  SPORT JACKETS
Corduroy and W-'ool _ ________________

Group of

LADIES SKIRTS
M’ool and Rayon . . ________________

One Group of

9.95

Price

X  Price2

LADIES DRESSES
Taffeta» and Rayons, Cassual dresses go a t __________ 4.98
One Group of

DRESSES
Hobbies, Manford and Reich. A t ________________

X  Price
One Group

LADIES SUITS & COATS
Swansdown and Faahionbilt. O f f ______________________

LADIES SUITS & COATS
One Otoupr O fi - ____

13
i

LADIES SWEATERS
O f f .................................................. ................................... 13
Otte Group Ladies

NYLON UNDERWEAR
Luxite, O f f _______ ______ . . . ____________ _________ . . . 14
One Group Ladies

RAYON UNDERWFJ4R
O f f .................................................................................. 14
One Group Ladies

QUILTED ROBES
Values up to 12.95, Sp ec ia l___ _____________________ _ 6.95
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THE BAFFLES By Mahoney
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a g r ic u l t u r e
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u!turni inleri-tr iti -,c n*p, 
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HOLY cow! look at this T it 
•ONNIC GAVI ME EOR CHRISTMAS!

I THINK IlL TAKE IT
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the purpose of keeping alive
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OH DEAR-THIS HAT . 
TORO GAVE ME rCR 
CHRISTMAS IS A rk«iHT
I appreciate his 
ThoughtPU.HESS
BUT IM Cû.nG to '
take it back
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ice

S tat’a it like to l>e a h»*|>ita1 
tent Rt Chrintma*? The huiltl- 
may be emptieil o f all thu.*e 

. «re well enough to be liis- 
iKed, or in the cane of insti- 
on* «uch a* (rovernment ho*pi- 
, well enouKh at lea*t to apend 
(fay at home.
atienU who are left behind 
be very ill and therefore hard- 

conitcioua o f Chriatma*. On 
other hand, aonve o f them 
like a little Chri.^bnra* cheer 

•ad their way. The hoapitat 
f or groups oriranized to ftivr 
ice to hospital patienta pro- 

a comfortable bed, a (food 
u, tray Jerorations, and re- 
1er» of Christma* in the 
I. ; or at least ahout the corri- 

There’a somethinK more 
t'h, that the patient need* 
thouKhta and icood wishes of 
friends and family. Thene 
come In the form of Christ- 
or get-well cards, telephone 

visits, flowers, or gifts, 
ing the sick is a charity 

in keeping with the Christ 
spirit; however, visits should 
imited to those well enough 

^^_nnt company, the stay short, 
t il the subjects of conversation 

chosen.
Hôpital patients who are un 

to do their Christmas shop
ing might like for their friends 
I i|ke over this job. They also 

wish to send Christma;
, and if these can be sup- 
already stampe<l, so much 

etter. Also, any help in 
iping gifts ami addressinji 
rs and envelopes ami mail
er delivering packages if 
dated by the patient who 
do these tasks for himself, 

e things that make Christ- 
for a hospital patient gener- 
are the ones needed by a 
nt confined to his bed at

ul: •-■11, ¡h' 
le; rii 'mi lit

IV leiiltural law -'I'f u 
'I 119 iluty. p’ 'inii i)

.. ri; i.trato an»l lecnat' 
p -«il by the ¡.eiriflature for thi 
,TlvRn''ement of Ti'xa- nifiiculture. 
t wMe lange of ai tivities is in- 
cluili il in this definition.

For conveiiienee, efficiency am' 
economy, the work is separated 
,nto divisions under the Conimisa. 
ioner of Agriculture. The largest 
division is the Horticulture and 
tjuarantine, followed by Field 
î eesl Certification, .Seed Testinc 
l,ahoratory. Weights *  Measure* 
Suiiervision, M'arehouse Inspection 
and Agricultural Market News.

A detailed explanation of the 
department’s work would fill sev
eral good-sised books. It is enough 
to say that they protect the fruit 
and vegetable and other commodi
ties from diseases and inserts' 
assure all Texans of a full measure 
of goods purchased on any weight 
or measuring device; conduct 
tests to provide a plentiful supply 
of high quality seeds for next 
year’s crops, and provide up-to- 
the-minute price information on 
what the farmer can expect for 
his goods. There are countlesf 
other duties which arise every 
day— for agriculture is not a static 
proposition

Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
slid .Mrs. Art .Miller.

J. T, Hemds vi.sited ITuii-.-day in 
H'yda.hi with his daughter, Mr*. 
»V. J. Wilk'i, and family. He re
lui lud .'siiiulay.

M

Havis and Uayle Munzingv spent j Panipa visitih.
('hristnias in Carlsbad, New i “ T"! Dorothy V 
Mexico With Mr. and Mr* Blufoid holiday*.
Burnett. ------ a.

--------- .Mr. and Mrs. T.
.Mr. and Mr . Wylie W'hitley I Monday for Houston V 

vi-!ied dur ng tlie hdidHy o-usoi- : will visit theiF daughter^ 
:n C’lrlsIiAd, New .Mexico with heri-M. .'Yiiiilh, and family. 
SOM, F. I.. I’ rnlieid, and family.

-V

V. -

H'.d M '” . K. K. Uiic spent
tt .1 (iiadewiitei vi.-'ilif g in ]'’^''1'"‘ 'i of Luhi>ock spent thè boli- -M ■ and Mr . .1. M. W’aller 
O" .e Itie.c daughtei and ;
V , • . «ad ,Mi-. Leon ’ M'' d ” ■ Un

• : \ -!?'d 1 ' *''' ' ' ■ '■ <*’<l
--------- ; 1 '• n.'ilr : "  l> Ch

' ' • K'Iihc l'ale and
. . .) te W -co nr-v; Mi li .

. •! f '. Il c ,,
c 11

ma

11

..' .I'ci vi-'iied hie brother untt, 
I'l'i'ili " f  . faniily, the C. M. Waller« Tuesdag 
.1 iiihii M l'! W ciii - day W iile their 

i ae ' • were nolo, the C. H WaJl- 
<• i ’ll M I4tl- wedding
-1M .11. •. .1, I-', ¡ nil;. I 23.1

ill:

111-. .It.'.es am! 
o;.t ei fill d I c

. I - I 
A .1 i- ill.

! .\rniy a ml ihifv a.. i
til'll.e m .Mciii)>l;i.

.>ir. and '!r-. i' :

Î ; . ; ' .1 . ! 11 i ; ree (Irimm
•Ml Wh';"u' ■ p'<on o f
" ■ "<l ' '• '.r,, \ V !’.ed in the 

.!iÌ! H" i.i- hi e n:- lie holL
M til iin aii'l Mrr Hick. 

I', are - I.;’ Air*. Hickey.

.3Ìr a.'d *' t . ; .Miui't and I 
Turn W:iy wer.' in Meniphi- Satui- ] 
i„y (11)̂ ’ eii roiUe to Floydatla.

Ü-M' iiiit Bob Burnì tt, Denny ^

T m J C K f N G  >  M E :M  P H  I s  > T E X A S

B O X  7 0  9

James Madison wrote the first 
10 amendments to the U. S. Con
stitution.

home. Homemade decoration' 
can be ni effective and much les* 
expensive than “ store lioughten’’ 
ones. The tray for Christma? 
dinner can be colorful withou' 
much trouble; it can he covered 
with a piece of gift wrappir?; 
nnt'or or a Christma.* napkin 

I The family menu usually can hi 
1 adapted to a sick person’s diet 
I because roast turkey is easil>
I digested. However, if you an 
! uncertain what the patient cat 
have, it would he better to check 

I with the doctor.
I The patient may feel well en 
i ough to help with some of the 
! planning. giK wrapping, decora- 
I ting, and other Christmas prepar 
I ations, and in being alloweil ti. 
I help, he feels that he is entering 
more into the family’s fun. How- 

jever, such projects should not be 
• nermitted to tire him out.

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Currie Bell Lee of .Vmurillc 

is in Memphis s|>enJing the Christ, 
ma.s Holidays with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ki nest Lee.

Huliert Dennis ii rived from 
Houston Sunday and will remain 
in .Memphis until after Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sargent of 
Guthrie spent the weekend in 
.Memphis visiting his parent.*, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Rosson 
of Amarillo visited in Memphir 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Dick 
S|Hion and Ann.

Paul Truman Peavey of Way- 
hind College at Plainview, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. (>. 
Williams.

day* with the Jess Dennis’. When 
they returned to Lubbock, Charles 
Walter .Ma.**ey accompanied then, 
home for a visit

.Mr and Mrs. Jude Gable and 
Kudine spent Thursday and Fri
day ill Sunray with Mrs. Gable's 
mother, Mra. Nora Painter.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Winfred Swift and 
children spent the Christmas holi. 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hotner Huggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stargel. 
Dorcille, Sundra and Jack and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Stargel, Sarat 
Ann and Roddy spent Sunday in 
Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stargel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fo.ster M'atkins 
and sons of Quanah spent the ludi- 
ilays in .Memphis with her parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pallineyer.

Mrs. T. L. Rou.se traveled to 
I  Denton Friday and returne*! tr 
j Memphis Sunday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
were Clarendon visitors Friday.

Miss Kuiline Gable of Amarillr 
spent the Christman weekend in 
.Memphis with her parents, .Mr 
and Mrs. Jude Gable. .Mrs. Johnny 
Folley, also of .Amarillo, visited In 
the Gable home Sunday.

!eor Friends of 
Hall County:
These past eight years that I have worked with 

I jDu have been wonderful and I had thought it would be
0 lay to tell you what it has meant to me, but since the 
imie is here I find my vocabulary is inadequate. In search- 
1) ig my mind for just the right words a little poem that 
n 0 one seems to know the author comes to me and I
1 icl that it expresses my sentiment fully:

here’s a comforting thought at the close of the day 
Ihen I ’-m weary and lonely and sad, 
hat sort o f grips hold of my cru.«ty old heart 
ind bids it be merry and glad.
1 gets in my soul and it drives out the blues,
|nd finally thrills through and through, 

is just a sweet memory that chants the refrain;
I’m glad I touched shoulders with you!

d you know you wore brave, «fid you know you were strong? 
d you know there wns one leaning hard? 
d you know that I listened and prayed,
"I was cheered hy v«ur simplest word? 
il you know mat I longed for that smile on your face, 
r the sound of your voice ringing true?
I you know I grew stronger and better because 
laii merely touched shoulders with you?

glad that I live, that I battle and Rtrivo 
the place that 1 know I must f i l l :

1» thankful for sorrow*. I’ll meet with a gnn 
St fortune may send, good or 111.

f not have wealth, I may not be great, 
know I shall always be true, 

r I have in my fife that courage you gave 
lien onre I rubbed shoulder* with you.

¡Wishing a Happy Prosperous New Year for all of you.

I am aincerely.

•ybil Gurley

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Baldwin nn«l 
Kny Nelle spent the Christma.« 
holidays in Austin.

Avis Kilpatrick of Clayton, New 
.Mexico was in Memphis over the 
holiday weekend.

Mr. and Mr«. .Anail .Ad,«m.*on of 
Iledley vis'te«! the Bill Kilpatrick« 
«luring the holiday season.

I. L. Norrell of Wichita Fall» 
*|ieiit the h«»liiiays with hi* si.ster 
Mrs. W. T. Clifton.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts and 
son, Denny, of Aliilene vi.sited hei ; 
mother, Mr*. Orii Denny aiul his 
parents, Mr. an«l Mrs. T. B. Rob 
erts, during the Christmas holi 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Mistak and|

Mr. and Mr*. L. W. McCl'ire an«i 
Bill are visiting in Whitifaee ihi' 
woek.

Mr. ami Mr*. ! fi.beri Maddor 
sr.d sor, Kenneth Bay, of I^oving- 
ton, .New Mexico spent Chrislma* 
hete with .Mrs. T. J. Hampton 
Mr*. H.xmpton and Mary Frank 
Garrett returne<l to Ia»vingtori 
with thf-n fnr a few day* vi*it.

4^

S  ■■■

* ’ A.1

f u A M l

Jack Millet of Abilene í»pent

For . . .
Floor Sondinf  

Plnftlic Cabinet Tops 
Melnl Tile for Baths 

Asphnlt Tile  
Robber  Tile  

White pine Plywoo«) 
any kind o f  

Cabinet or Millwork  

See
521 N. 13th

ED H IL L ’S CAB INET 
SHOP

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
610 Noel street — **w_ Memphis, Texsm

/rs A /t(w ysAS. . .
anS a Hew Op/Mtrtiuiity
A New Year . . .  a fresh start. . .  an opixjrtunity for all

West Texans to join together in working

for a prosperous, peaceful, and a happy new year.

W e — of your electric service company — are glad of the 

opportunities the new year offers us for more and more 

service to you. Early in the year we will complete 

the installation of three new generating units — providing 

an additional 100,000 horsepower of electric energy 

for your use. Yes, we welcome this new year as a 

new opportunity to serve you!

W M t ' l t o . U t m t i e s

4 . '

V» *>v. '..Í - .. À«'?.

-Af.,. »•. .■ **.» .'i. N '
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fA G E  F O tT l-

B R I C E
»nd Mr». J*k* HolcCNivb.

n S. Johiwon, Jr., of Mtniphi 
vUited r«l»tive« here SuniUy^ 

Kelative» who visilaJ the But I 
Johnson» Chriitmiu «ere Mr. »n. 
Mrs. W. U. McCool of Duma» 
\nita McCool of J'ami*«.

1 Mr. and Mrv Jim l.emona an. 
_.:,i,l»on of U.» Cruce*. N.

111 Lemon». ......
Mr. and Mr*. K. H. VMlliam^o.

Mr. and M r» J. C. Johnson and 
Mux and Judy and Mr. and Mr».
Joe M'ood and Joe \nn »i>ent 
Chri»tma» day in Amarillo 
their relative», the Harry
tog».  ̂ ...............

Mr. and Mr», Üranvdle .Selmon ■ ,,,,t weel
vwite.f Christma» In Vernon with iLf)ueen. Ark., with relatives 
her mother, Mr*. Cook»y. ,1 m , and Mr*. We» Cox of Au-

Mr. and Mr*. L. K Bennett and ; • w,th hi
Lou Ann of Amarillo vUiti*d ’  y  i j  c  W. uver am
day with her parent», .Mr. ami Mr* m ri
Z. L. Salmon. ' «(tent the Chri»t

Mr», n. 1*. O.born i„ \Vichita
with a dinner on Tuesday honor , , „ 
ing all her children and grand-; relative» 
children. Pretent were Sgt. and -»r ‘  ,
Air». Earl Osborn and three son» |̂ h'vi '

and Mr*. John Hatley had 
home Chn«tm»» 

are Mr. and Mr*. Kirbi. 
nd llr.-rella >f Me:-i(thi»

and two children, Mr. and Mr» 
Ralph Grady Jr., and daughter 
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Vaughn 
and daughter, Mr*. Roaie U * 
Rhode» and »on Grady, all oI 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mr». Johnie 
Cardinal and l>aby of Spring luike 
Mr. and .Mr*. Johnie Grady ami 
John »nd Charon of Brice.

Mi»» M illie Davi« of ('alifornia 
»pent the Chriilmai holiday» in 
the home of her father, M. E 
Davis.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

niece and nephew, of Duma* tpeni 
Sunday afternoon with Mra. T. U. 
M'eatherhy.

D E M O C R A T - -TH U R S D A Y . JANUARY^

Locals and Personals

Mr and Ml«. A. C. McDaviditt 
and children of Abilene visited 
Mm. W li. Goodnight Sr., and 
other relative» during the holiday

Gunpowder ta made o f sulphur, 
charcoal and saltpeter.

The o. I. Beai* family wa» In 
.N’acogtloehe» during the Christ 
msi holiday».

The flying »quirrel can leap and 
glide, but cannot really fly.

- r

Allen Pierce of Amarillo wa» in 
Mem|>hi» .Saturday night.

Visiting with their mother, Mr* I 
Emma Hadkerville, over the week-1 
•nd were, Mr. and Mr». Olcn Bain | 
and »on of t'larendon, Mr. and ! 
Mra. Jack .Allen and »on» o f Am j 
arillo, .Mr. and Mrw Charle» C , 
Champion and »on» o f .Midland 
Mr. and Mm Harry Ba»kervillr ; 
and daughter o f Lubbock and Mr , 
and -Mr». Ray Grisham and daugh ¡ 
ter» of Newlin.

CARD OK THANKS 
I want to take this mean» of 

thanking the many friend» wrlv 
pent me get well card» and flower 
during my recent illness. Each act 
of kindness wa» deeply appréciât

and Mr*. Klmont Braniganjed.
Mr*. K. A. Liner

of Cheyene, Wyo., Mr. and Mr». ;They
Charle» Osborn and Clinton <>̂  '"Vvril Aduddell and
Darrouiett. Mr. and Mr*. Mr. and Mr» ;
Campbell and Linda of Brice, Pvt,, mi i,'...-., »nil baby of IVn i Mr. ,rent*
and Mr». Jame» O.born «mi üix.e , C.-*«rge Kxan» «mi nany  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  _____________________

of Brice. Jame» isho hw» - r  Mr » '; '.h " Ík '‘ ok l« óíi*r thT t 'L l «  ' The .tory o f Robín H.>od i. «r
; ; r f e T e r , ‘ u C r - : ‘ K r t n d U  .n7Mr*.Dewey Kngl.sh fo.k tal. and the autho,

Rev «nd Mr» Ke«pu» «pent the I W H.tley »nd thr.-e chil.l Memphi. vi.ited the i. unknown.____________ __

C h r , . , » «  »O i ld . , .  I .  r , -  n . , .  >lr . . J  M r. “  T k . r .  1.  ( 1. .  h . u „  a i f f . r . . .
% ‘ r . ' . d T . .  “ l.p . I . » .  d. .nd Mnlldr H r..d , . . . y « -  P l- .r ^ .  o ( d.ddM.r, _

O N A L L
M «V t« aod Modelt 

OF

R A D I O S
Bring your radio trouble« to 
ua. Tbey 'll be corrected in 
abort order, and at reason
able price«

M EM PHIS  
RADIO  SERVICE

J. C  C A L L A H A N
Located at

W’eatern Auto A»soc. Store

Coffee experfs, in 
a  re c e n t  survey’ 
rated IVhite SwanI 
S£Sr amn̂  six

7 top brands tested

(URSD,

ni ns »nu w û m*«
Velma visited Sunday at Wheeler Mrs.'^tHynn Hoggatt
wi*h their daughter and -later. Mr <re M' and Mr*. >

JANUARY

GET
WHITE
SWAN

MORE CUPS PER 
POUND!

h »  inchi

1 >■

T-;xi!

‘ UilviT DtUiit «vaiiAlii ON

SALE
r"

i

Starts Friday, January 2,
For Ladies & GirlsFor Men & Boys

29.S0
ZS.C0
10.00
9.9S
1 - 3 " "  

1S.00 
13
25%
25%
1.98
1-3 oil

2.98 
1.00 
1.00

One Group of

ALL WOOL SllT^
Gabardiine. Morated. Sbark»kin. Val up to 45.00 a 

One Group

YOl Nf. MEN’S SlilTS
With 2 pair* of trou»er»

MEN’S SHT^
Regular Stock. Discount of 
One Group

BOY’S SI ITS
Sires 7 to 16. E^ch 
Nice Group of

MEN’S SLACKS
All wool and part wool _ -

MEN’S TOP COATN
Reg Price as high aa 29 50, Each

MEN’S TOI* CO.AT̂
One Group
Men’ » Leather and Suede

CO ATS & .l ACKEn^
Button and Zipper »tyle»
Men'» Twill and Zelan Cloth

CO.Al^ & .IACKI-X>
Quilteed satin lining

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS
One Group, N/alue« to )  98, Each

WESTERN SHIRTS
GABARDINE SHIRTS
One Group Men's. )  battan c u f f f i _____  _____
One Group Long Sleeve

BOY’S SHIRTS
Each ---------------------------
One Group Men's and Boy'»

BOY’S SWEATERS
Some all Wool. Each . ______________
One Group Boy's

LEATHER COATS & JACKETS
Reg. up to 12.95, Each________________________
One Group Boy •

CORDUROY TROUSERS
Sire» up to 14. Reg. 4.98, E a ch__ ____________

MEN’S HATS
One Group, Reg .7.50, E acA_______ ________

MEN’S HATS
One Croup Reg 5.00. Each____________________

SHOES
One Group,
Natural Bridge and Airstep 
SHOES
Pair _ _
One Group,

Jolene Dress Shoes,
Includes low, medium, and high 
heel pumps and sandal*, values to $8.*7N 
Entire Stork of

SUEDE SHOES,  ̂ J  O ff

CHILDREN’S COATS
Values up to 12.95 . . . _______

lu»

4.95

One Group

CHILDREN’S COATS
N/alues to I 7.95, Elach_________

One Group

CHILDREN’S DRESSES

off

off

off

One Group.
Suedes. Fulone Suedes and Leather to go

$4.95 SHOES,
At
Men's and B y's

ACME BOOTS,
Pair

1(K, REDUCTION
During this sale, on all Men's and Boy's Dress 
fUtoes

2.98
U O f f

O ff

One Group

9.951 

13
I.AIIIhS SPORT JACKETS i  Priee j ;
Corduroy and W’o o l ___________________________________  a »

BLANKETS
One Group, by American Woolen. 72*84,

ALL W OOL BLANKETS,
Special __________  ___ ____

70*80, 5 ' i  wool, satin bound, reg. $5.95

DOUBLE BLANKETS, ._
Each ____________ ______ ________________

72*84. nice color», »atin bound, reg. $6.95

SINGLE BLANKETS, ____
Each

Piece Goods
reg. price from 1.25 to

One Group of 
New fall materials,
$1.69 per yard.

Acetate and Rayon Flannels and 
Sharkskin, _______
Special. Yd. - 

Good assortment of colors,
CORDUROY.
Special, Yd. _________________ ____

54 inch, values up to $4.95 yd.
WOOLENS, ..........
Y a r d ____________________

Corduroy 

Group of

LADIES SKIRTS
W ool and Rayon _____________________ . . .

C^e Group of

LADIK DRESSES
Taffeta» and Rayon», Catsual dresaea go at 

One Group of

DRESSES
Hobbies, Manford and Reich, A t _________

One Group

LADIK SUITS & COATS
Swansdowm and Faahionbilt. O f f _________ _

LADIES SUITS & COATS
One Group, O ff ____________________________

LADIES SWEATERS
O ff ..............................................................

One Group Ladica

NYLON UNDERWEAR
L>u*ite, O f f ______ ________. . . _____________

One Group Ladies

RAYON UNDERWEAR
O f f ................................................................

One Group Ladies

QUILTED ROBES
V/eluea up to 12.95, Sp ec ia l___ ___________

Price

4.98
Price

jr>u

h,-rc a 
fhen I'l 
hat aoi 

|M(f bid 
geta i 

|nd fin 
la Jiu 
I’m g

I d you 
|i<t you 

I you 
Td ws 
«I you 
ir the 
|(t yov 
tiaii ni

6.95
Popular Dry Goods Wial

'T H E  HOUSE OF BETTER V A u L eS

mc£e,

k f*
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THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

If. TEXAS Df.PARTMF.NT OF 
a g r ic u l t u r e

.1 . f '  f i ’ L l l t

’ rice

’ rice

I'lltural »'
L ir‘ .|;-!iV(? II. tilín .¡V. i‘ "h.,!

I ; ii... ...... .• :
' . .il. ;. ali.t • ,

M> 1.

K5LV cow! look at this TI« •ONNie GAVE ME EO* Ch ristm as: 
I THINK ILL t a k e  it

Sack and EXCmange 
. A A  rr. SHfLU never  
\V\ t NOTice th e  '  

\ > T P '' cmefekence.,7

OH OCA*-this mat ser - 
foro 6AVC ME FOR 

Christmas is a FioOht/
1 APPRECIATE HiS 
THOOôhTFOLHSSS 
•ut TM CÛ.N0 TO
t a k e  it b a c k  
ANO tuCHANiie rr.

/

K i

. j

Kl OH lie

- .s in i i  ' PF
. .. , f - h-: I" ir.y r-. i' ’ 

'■>' a Ti’ vni Hi I"
■ ■' I;r. I. if> JVh ,l ■
-- : nv>-,:h,

., . Tfx;-“ iTi-parf mci:; :'f r:i 
wa» crPRteil Lv an art of 

f  in J-s :aury,
lor;ifinal staff oonsi-teil of only 
L  ;-i.r*ons w "a. itutic* w i c  

i.iiranire farm ers’ inatitiito" 
the rurpn»«? of keepinjc alive

1 .t.

,• h'

1.1 I r„t 
.f the .1. in 

i.'ulturiLl 
.I ‘ .V. 11 s

o. rii-'.-trate

P.'hat’a it like to be a hospital 
[ient at Christmas? The build- 

may be emptied o f all those 
are well enouirh to he dia- 

igod, or in the case of initi- 
lona turh as government hospi- 

well enouRh at least to spend 
day at home.

[*atienta who are left behind 
be very ill and therefore hard- 

[rt.nsciouB o f Christmas. On 
other hand, aomve o f them 
like a little Christmas cheer 

tad their way. The hoapitn' 
|f or (CFoups organized to frive 
rice to hospital patienta pro- 

a comfortable bed, a Rood 
û, tray decorations, and re- 

• iers o f Christmas in the 
IS or at least aiiout the corri- 

There’s lomethini; more 
^gh, that the patient needs 
I thouirhts and Rood wishes of 
friends and family. These 
come In the form of Christ- 
or get-well cards, telephont 

viaita, flowers, or gifts, 
fing the tick is a charity 

in keeping with the Christ 
spirit; however, visits should 
irnited to those well enough 
(ant coimpany, the stay short, 
the subjects o f conversation 

llVflully chosen.
HBepital patients who are un 

4e Ho do their Christmas shop
ing might like for their friends 
I UVe over this job. They also 

wish to send Chri.stma;
, and if these can be sup- 
already stamped, so much 
ftter. Also, any help in 

ping gifts and addressing 
>rs and envelopes an<l mail- 
or delivering packages if 

iciated by the patient who 
do these tasks for himself.

things that make Christ- 
for a hospital patient gener- 
are the ones needed by a 
lit confined to his bed at

: i , ’ic p; ■>- -n*
■tmciit j.. » ’'.i; .if .si: 

law iitf.'i ci nii-tii 
duty, primaiilv, i I

Ulld Kiflllllt. Ill»
ps»M(l liy the I I'l'iiluture for the 
ii lv in'-ement of Texa« sgi iculturc. 
V wide lange of uitivitiea is in
cluded in thi.s definition.

For convenience, efficiency am’ 
economy, the work is separated 
,nto divi.sioMS under the Coimniw. 
ioner of .Agriculture. The largest 
division is the llortirulture and 
(Quarantine. followed by Field 

I itee<l Certification. Seed Testing 
i l.aboratory. Weights k Measure» 
] Siijiervision, Warehouse Inspection 
and Agricultural Market News.

A detailed explanation of the 
department’s work would fill sev
eral good-sized books. It is enough 
to say that they protect the fruit 
and vegetable and other commodi
ties from diseases and insects* 
assure all Texans of a full measure 
of goods purchased on any weight 
or measuring device; conduct 
tests to provide a plentiful supply 
of high quality seesls for next 
year’s crops, and provide up-to- 
thc-minute price information on 
what the farmer can expect for 
his goods. There are counties! 
other duties which arise every 
day— for agriculture is not a static 
proposition

Christinas with hia paients, .Mr. Davis and UayU Monziiigo »pent [ Pumpa visited -Mrs. C. K. <;<>«•■
alia .Mrs. Art .Miller. t'hristnias in Carlshud, .New i «» '‘I Dorothy over the Chiistmag

--------- .Mexico witli Mr. and Mr» Bluford ' holidsyi,.
J. T. Dennis visited ITiur- duy in Burnett. i ■■ ■" '

M lyilada with his daughtei, .Mis --------  and Mrs. T. J. Bridgi*a left
W. J. Wilks, and family. He re-! ' i '  • '^ylie W'hitley 1 M. eday for Houston where they
iurneil , uiKluy. i vi« led dur.iig the hcliiliiy , will *, ■ it theii daughter, Mrs. 0 .

_______  in ' it;lj-!i.id, .\c» Mexico with lier .'i. SinUli, and family.
'¡r. li'd  M'*, K. K. Kiie i-pent ! *""• I’ ruha.d. and family. -
; w . i!:» ilc »a lc ! vii tiiMi* in ' i" l‘N''ri of Luhoo; k -iienl the h di- ! and Mr . .M. Waller o f

-ti . v v (lif hiother and 
■1. It.. .<■ Í . , ti - 1. if. Wul;c . Tuesday
. '• :1 *’■“=. ' IV tv hile their

II Wall- 
14t : wedding 
O' 23.

Grimm 
c .n of

■.! In the
■ . c .... I ttie hulL 
• in ;| I Hick.
. r Mr>, Hickey.

their di'oohtcr 
;;o.i -M: . J.ii.n
i -ilhluo.

K l l ."  I ’ate 
1 W.icc

'■’■'S' " e ; i  
! l ’ i î i t c r ,  and

I ,-o f'..
: Arniy tiii.l Uiei ai<* ¡ : i

,,i 'll"! , .r. :̂cmphi

M'-. r'tr.ci 1

J J

n ot ( ! . .Mill, r and , I
T.on \V V » e i .  in Mem| lii Satuj- 
i !)• j to k'loydada.

/  TRfUCKítNG  A M E M P H I S  .T E X A s g s

P H O N E  1 14

M*- Jl 'b Borni tt, Denny

B O X  7 D 9

James Madison wrote the first 
10 amendments to the U. S. Con
stitution.

F E R S O M 4 L S
Miss Carrie Bell Lee of .\murillr 

is in .Memphis s|ien.ling the Christ, 
mas Holidays with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hi nest Lee.

Huliert Dennis irrived from 
Houston Sunday and will remain 
in .Memphis until after Christmas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle .Sargent of 
Guthrie spent the weekend in 
.Memphis visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mri. C. It Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Rosson 
of Amarillo visited in Memphir 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Dick 
Spoon and Ann.

days with the Je^s Dennis’. When 
they returned to Luhtmek, Charles 
Walter .Ma.«fey accompanied then, 
home for a visit

Paul Truman I’eavey of Way. 
land College at I’lainview, is visit 
irg his parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. (>. i 
Williams. I

•Mr and Mrs. Jude Gahle and 
Kudine apent Thursday anil Fri
day in Sunray with .Mrs. Gable's 
mother, Mrs. Nora Painter.

■Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Swift and 
children spent the Chiistma» holi. 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. limner Huggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Cca*il Stargel 
Doreille, Sondra and Jack anil .Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Stargel, Sarat 
Ann and Roddy spent Sunday in 
Amarillo with .Mr. and .Mrs. Roy 
Stargel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Watkins 
and sons of (Quanah spent the holi
days in Memphis with her parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. Seth I’allmeyer.

home. Homemade decorationr ¡ 
can be ni effective and much les» | 
expensive than “ store houghten’ ’ 1 
ones. The tray for Christmaf | 
dinner can lie colorful withou' 
nuoh trouble; it can he coverci' 
with a piece of gift wrappin; 
paper or a Christmas napkin i 
The family menu usually can hi 
adapted to a sick person's diet 
heeause roast turkey is easily 
digested. However, if you an 
uneertain what the patient cai 
have, it would he better to check 
with the doctor.

The patient may feel well en
ough to help with some of the 
planning, gift wrapping, decora
ting, and other Christmas prepar 
ations, and in being alloweil ti- 
help, he feels that he is entering 
more into the family’s fun. How
ever, such projects should not be 
nermifted to tire him out.

Mrs. T. I.. Rouse trsveled to 
Denton Friday and returnt*d tr 
.Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
were Clarendon visitors Friday.

Miss F.udine Gable of Amarillr 
spent the Christmas weekend in 
Memphis with her parents, .Mr 
and Mrs. Jude Gable. Mrs. Johnny 
Folley, also of .Amarillo, visited li» 
the Gahle home Sunday

Dr. anil Mrs. Jack Baldwin and 
Knv Velie spent the Christina.* 
holidays in Austin.

Avis Kilpatrick of (Tayton, New 
•Mexico was in Memphis over the 
holiday weekend.

Mr. and Mm. !.. W. MeCPire and 
Bill are visiting in Whitifaee ihi* 
week.

Mr. and Mi -. !l. 'lert Madder 
and sor, Kenneth Kay, of lowing 
ton. New .Mexico spent Christmas 
hete with .Mrs. T. J. Hampton 
.Mrs. H.'impton and Mary Frank 
Garrett returnesi to lofvingtoo 
with then for a few days visit.

Jack Miller of Abilene spent

Mr. and .Mr*. .Ansil Ad.imson of 
Hedley visited the Bill Kilpatrick' 
during the holiday season.

’ rice leoi Friends of 
Hall County:

f  These past eight years that I have worked with 
n  )u have been wonderful and I had thought it would be 
n  isy to tell you what it baa meant to me, but since the 
Itl Tie is here I find my vocabulary is inadequate. In aearch- 
i| K my mind for just the right words a little poem that 
■  t one seems to know the author cornea to me and I 
h icl that it expreaars my sentiment fully:

^ere’a a comforting thought at the close of the day 
[hen I ’m weary and lonely and sad, 
rat sort of grips hold of my crusty old heart 
Ind bida it he nierry and glad, 
t gets in my aoul and it drives out the blues.
|nd finally thrills through and through, 

la Juat a sweet memory that chanla the refrain;
I ’m glad I touched shoulders with you!

id you know you were brave, did you know you were atrong? 
id you know there was one leaning hard? 
id you know that I listaned and prayed, 
lid wna cheered hy your simplest word? 
kl you knoiw tnat I longed for that smile on your face,
(r the sound of your voice ringing true? 
kl you know I grew stronger and belter because 
jia»! merely touched ihoulifrrs with you?

n glad that I livs, that I battls and strivs 
the place that I know I must f i l l : 

n thankful for sorrows. I ’ll meet with a gnn 
•t fortune may tend, good or ill.

rnot have wealth, I may not be great, 
know I shall always be true,

I have tn mjr life that courage you gave 
lien once I rubbed shoulders with you.

jw ishing a Happy Prosperous New Year for all of you,

I am sincerely,

lybil Gurley

I. I.. Norrell of W ichita Fiilh 
spent the holidays with his sister 
Mrs. W. T. Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts and 
son, Denny, of .Abilene visited hei 
mother, Mrs. Ora Denny and hisj 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rob ! 
erts, during the Christmas holi 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Mistak and,

For . . .
Floor Sanding  

Plastic Cabinet Topi  
Metal Tile for  Balhi 

Atphall Tila  
Rubber Tile  

White Pine Plywood  
any kind of  

Cabinet or Millwork  

See
521 N. 13th

ED H ILL ’S CAB INET 
SHOP

/ry A Niw y£AR...

1*^'^ - il

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
6 I d INoel Street Memphia, T e i

Md a New Oppertueity
A New Year . . .  a fresh start. . .  an op[X>rtunity for all

West Texans to join together in working

for a prosperous, peaceful, and a happy new year.

W e — of your electric serv ice company — are glad of the 

opportunities the new year offers us for more and more 

service to you. Early in the year we will complete 

the installation of three new generating units — providing 

an additional 100,000 horsepower of electric energy 

for your use. Yes, we welcome this new year as a 

new opportunity to serve you!

ttH U ff x th t¥ 0 tt
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PA C E  SIX-
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

‘‘Come-As-Y ou-Are’' 
Breakfast Given
By Joanna Davis

Mias Joanna Davis, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. Dutch Davis, was
hostess Sunday morninir, Dec. 28 
%a a “ Conie-As-You-Are” Break
fast in the family hoine on North 
10th. St.

The hostess called for the icuest» 
and the breakfast bettan at 9:30 
in the dininit room of the Davis 
home. The house was attractively 
aiccorated in a yuletide theme.

The menu consisted of fresh 
■country sausaife, potatoes, ifravy 
jellies, butter, hot biscuits and 
coffee.

Those attendinif were Nancy 
Stanford, Pat Goodniirht, Joyce 
McDaniel, Dorothy Deaver, Beryle 
Davis, .Ann Spo*)n, Joanna Davis, 
Leroy Green, Billy Howard West, 
Don Wrurht and Jack Kniifht.

Former Residents 
Have 50th Wedding 
Anniversary Sun.

Boyd Rogers Buys 
Feed Store Here

man, I have rained invaluable ex 
(terience from the feeder’s stand
point, and will welcome the op
portunity to discuss feed valuer 
with livestock raisers."

— TH U R S D A Y . J A N U A R Y  I.

Mr. and -Mrs. .A. K. Peninrer of I 
KIkhart were honored with a sur
prise dinner celebratinr theii ; 
Golden Weddinr Anniversary, on ' 
Sunday, Dec 21. The Peninrers ' 
are former residents of H.tll , 
county. They made their home j 
Mere from 1911 until 192 .̂

Their children rave the dinner ' 
on Sunday, after their arrival on 
Saturday to spend Christmas with 
their parents.

Attendinr were Mr. and .Mra 
E. S. Byars, Don and Marietta of 
Ijrkeview, Mrs. Gladys Messer snd , 
Glenda of .Midland, Mrs. Gertrude 
Williams and Charlaine. Mrs. Jean 
Elliott, Sandra and Gary all of 
tY. Worth and Coy Peninrer of 
Hollywood, Calif. One son, Hom- 
ar Peninrer, of San Francisco 
Calif., was unable to attend.

FORD’S NEW GOLDEN JUBILEE TR A C TO R —  Shown above is the much more powerful
farm tractor, which goes on display next Saturday at Foxhall-M ^dleton Tractor Co in
Memphis and over the nation. Fhe new machine is described as the moat nwdern farm 
tractor ever built, and is equipped with advanced type hydraulic systern. Outstanding 
features include Hy-Trol, to increase lifting speed by simple turn of a knob, an entirely 
new overhead valve Ford "Red Tiger" engine, and more power.

Rebecca Stanford 
Dies In Hereford

Rebecca .Ann Stanford, 
month-old daughter of .Mr.

Former Hall County 
Resident Dies Mon.

John T Wills died at his home 
in Tulsa, Okla., Monday and was

Mrs. W. J. Stanford, Jr., of Here-
■ huriesl there Wednesday.

Mr. Wills and family lived

Wills was the father o f four .sons 
who have become famous in the' 
world of western music. They are 
Bob, lohnny l.,ee. Luther J. and 
Billy Jack. Other survivors in- 
cluile his wife and five daughters.

Berr\’-Sikes Vow's 
Read In Pampa 
Service Dec. 20

ford, died Decemlier 2.8 after 'll- ¡|̂ |j (-„unty for several years and. The U S.-Mexican boundary is 
nem of s few hours. Her death well-known in this area. Mr. 2,013 miles.

heart condi-

A single ring ceremony recent
ly united Ijiura Berry and Edd 
Sikes, laith of Memphis. The 
nuptial vows were read Saturday 
evening, Itec. 20, by .Minister J 
P. Crenshaw in the Church of 
Christ Parsonage in P.impa.

Mrs. Berry was attired in a 
brown faille dress accented with 
brown velvet arc-?-iorie>. She 
wore a rorsagi- depicting the 
Christmas colors.

The couple it at home in Mem 
phis, where Mr. Sikes, formerly of 
l*ampa, is associated with Myers 
Construction Co

was attributed to a 
tion.

Funeral .services were held at 
the First .Methodist Church in 
Hereford at 2 p m., Tuesday with . 
Kev. T. Edgar Neal, pastor, offi- : 
dating. ,

.Survivors in addition to the par- ; 
onts are a three month old sister 
Karen Sue, grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. W .1. Stanford Sr., of Here
ford and Mr. and -Mrs. Emmett 
Solomon of Hereford and former- 
1> of .Memphis and numerous other

Announcement was made early 
this week of the purchase by Koyd ' 
Rogers of the RihI Chain Feed 
s'tore in Memphis from Charlie 
Williams. The store is located at 
the corner of tith and Bradford 
streets.

Rogers stated that he will carry 
a stock of cattle, hor«e, hog and 
chicken feeds as well as Moor
man's minerals and mineral sup 
plenients. .Several improvements 
have been planned by the new 
owner.

Rogers, a native of Oklahoma 
c.ame to Texas at the age of 1(1 i 
as a cow puncher in Pecos County ! 
He spent several years teaching  ̂
in schools of Haskell and Stone
wall counties. He later workei' 
at ’ he 6il(i's and Matador rattli 
ranches, whore he became a spec
ialist in handling horses.

E'or many years, ponies raised 
and trained by Rogers have been 
ridden by polo players throughout 
the 1.'. S. Just prior to World Wai 
II, he spent four years at Priiice- 

] ton University coaching and play
ing polo. He is now recogniied 

■as one o f the foremost trainers of 
hiding horsis in the country.

.At the outbreak of ths- war, he 
I came to Hall County, and for a 
year was employeii at the A. W 

I Howard ranch in Donley County
He holds a diploma from A. & 

M. College as a county agent, and 
has received extensive training ir 
snimal husbandry,

" I feel qualified both by ex 
perience and training to assist ami 
advise my customers as ts> theii 
seed and feed problems,'’ Roger» 
said. “ As a cowboy ami hoise-

County Official« —
(Continued from Page One)

precinct no. 1; Jack Peabody, con- 
-tatde, pres'iiict no. 1; Roy W  
wants, constable, precinct no. 4 
and Guy O. Smith, justice of the 
l>eace, precinct no. 4.

This action followed routine 
businoes by the out-goiiig com
missioners court which convened 
to finish business at 10 a. ni. 
Slight delay was rauseil during the 
approval of bonds by the commiss
ioners.

Last official act of the court wa.- 
a motion to adjourn. At this time 
Fred Berry, H. W. Spear and Roy 
Patton completed their tenure of 
office as county commissioners.

The first matter taken up by the 
new court was the official recogni 
tion that a vacancy existed in the 
county judge's office.

Gommissioners F,d llutcherxon 
Memphis; Clinton RM-hliui-g. Estel 
line: J. B. Bush, Turkey, and 
George HIcwer o f laikeview then 
went into executive session to dis. 
cuss the appointment o f a new 
county judge

VETERAÑSNÍÍ
Q I ’m a disabled Korean , 

an and 1 plan to take soni» , 
ing under Ihiblic l.,aw 
much training am I entitieil 
getT It it based on my l*r J  
service’

A You'll lie permitted to I 
for ,ss long as is necessary J 
come rehabilitated up to j 
years: that is. to the point J 
you’re able to hold down a 1 
the field for which you trj 
Length o f training under t y  
is not based on length of t- 
service.

g — I want to get a GI k , 
loan to buy equipment for t 
station. How many yean 5 
take to pay it Imck?

A — I'nder the law, GI nojj 
estate business loans may b«J 
for up to 10 years. But you-l 
er has the right to ask for rj 
ment before that time.

wer

t '

New PotatoesI
Pound

É

10c
Green Beans!

Teli

Pound

21c

with these GREAT SAVINGS !
relatives.

Attending the service from 
here were the following relative? 
and friends. Henry Lee Solomon 
Ml and Mr .̂ J. W Longshore 
Mrs. Khupert Wynn. Mrs .Alvin' 
Phillips, Mr and Mrs. Coy Beck- ! 
ham. Miss Dorothy Hutcherson | 
Mrs. Jes.-i Mitchell, Mrs. Roy Guth
rie, Mrs. Ernest Lee and Mrs ¡j 
('has. Williams, Sr.

COFFEE A L L
Pound

POPL’L-\R Can

LEH ICE
Large Head

15c
BRA.NDS

FLOUR
C O F F E E
F’opular Brands, Lb.

POUND
Pur.-\anow

BAG

COFFEE. Folrers. 1 Lb. ««c . 2 Lbs.
COCOA. Hershey’a, 8 Ox. Can 
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 10 Lbs.
MEAL, Aunt Jemima. 5 Lbs.
MILK, Large Cana, All Kinds -----  —
CRISCO, SNOWDRIFT or SPRY. 3 Lha. - 
MRS TUCKER’S or CRUSTINE. 3 Lba. 
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR, 1 Lb. box 
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI. Skinners, Box 
SOUR or DILL PICKLES. Qt. Jar, Kuner’s 
MIR.XCLE WHIP. 8 Ox. 2K. Tints 34«, Qts. 
CATSUP, Large Bottle Hunt’s 
SHELLED PECANS. 3 », ox. 30c, 7 Ox. 
CHEWING GUM. AH Kinds. 2 Pkgs.
P-NUT BUTTER. Peter Pan, Glass 
CRACKERS. Kriapy, 1 Lb. 24«, 2 Lba. 
VANILLA  WAFERS. Sunhme. Box 
CLOROX, Qts. 18«, Half Gallons

Orange Juice 46 Or Can 

\X*hitr Swan

English Peas Mission

Brand

ORANGE JUICE
Shurfine or Adams. 46 Oz. 

Pure Cone

SUGAR
10 Lb. Bag

99c
.MRS. TUCKER’S
Or Crustene, 3 I.bs.

2 FOR VARIGLF.Y S 3 FOR

SOAP POWDER, All Kinds, Lswge Box 31c, Giant 77c
IVORY SOAP. Large Bar 
LUX or CAM AY SOAP, 2 Large Bars 
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 Rolls 
PAPER TOWELS, Scot Tissue. 2 Rolls 
KLEENEX. 200 Sixe iSc, 300 Ssxe 
ORANGE JUICE. 46 Ox. Can 
SOUP, Campbell's, All 20c Kmd 
TUNA FISH, Solid raca. Can 
SALMON. Tail Can Pink 
WOLF'S CHILI Small Can 39c, Large Can 
KRAUT. Kuner’s. Can 
BEANS &  NEW POTATOES. Large Can 
ENGLISH PEAS. MU<,..>n, Large Can 
PEACHEIS, Large Cans HD 
PINEAPPLE. FUt Cans 16c, No. 2 Cans 
CHERRIES. Sour Red Pitted 
OLEOMARGARINE, All Kinds
CAN BISCUIT, 2 Can, ____
SLICED BACON, Corn King 49c Armour’s Star 
PORK CHOPS. Nice Fresh. Lb 
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE, Dulaney’s, Can .
SPUDS, No. 1 Red or Russets, 5 L b s ._______
BULK PURPLE TOP TURNIPS, Fresh, Lb.
CARROTS. Celo Pkg. . .  _
GRAPEFRUIT .Large Ruby Red, 2 for __ _
CELERY HEARTS, 24c, Pascal Cetery Stalk ______15c
LETTUCEl, Large Heads _____  ____________

DRESSED HENS A  FRYERS

Tuna HI-.\ote
Brand .23

('KISTO or SNOWDRItT 6 ^

ISi
3 Lb

ORANGE JUICE
F’ asco, Fresh Frozen, Can

GRAN SON. 1 1J3 QUARTERS
Cake Mix

Gladiola. Marble. IS'/^ Oz. For

.40
V V E ^ S E R V E  THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q UAN TIT IES

FRHITS aid VEGETABLES MEAT aid POOITRY

CABBAGE
Fresh. S Lbs.

LETTUCE
Hard Head, 2 Heads

GRAPEFRUIT
Florida White, 3 For

TOM ATOES
No I IJ>

25c
25c
25c

CHILI
Brick.

FRANKS
! Celo. Lh

LIVER
I Fresh Beef, l i j

i JOWLS
j Dry .Salt, l.b

1

C I T Y ITS
i

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T
J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

SOUTH-SIDEGROGERVond M ARKET
DEUVER

ROY L. COLEMAN. Ownar 
A  Good Place To Trade PHONES 12!

HAM HOCKS
Sugar Cured. Meaty, l.b

S L I C E D  B A C O N
1 FANCY, Pound

I WIENERS '
Cello. Lb.

LOIN STEAK
Pound

B A R - B - 0

l O L E O
Pound

_ mV ROAST
• Fancy, f’ ound

No wondti 
a-jrtarbaaui 
famoui bea 
nature’i ow 
vf drying a 
your face, i 
Hormone 1
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harrald Home Scene For Pre-Nuptial 
[wer Honoring Garnis Durham
Iplimentinir Mi*« Carni« Our- 
ridf-elect of Adrian Comb« 
\V. Fitxjurrald entertitined 

L lovely pre-nuptial party 
,wer Tues<tnf evenin«; at 
tie. 31S South Seventh, 
its,' calling between the 

I of 7 and 1* o’clock, were 
1 by Mr». Sam J. Hamilton 

cnted to a receivintr line 
cd of the ho»te»*, the hon-

oree, her (rrnndmother, Mr». W. R. 
Durham, Mr«. Herschel Coenb«, the 
mother of the irroom-to-be, and 
hi« Krandmnthur, Mr«. L. A. Dickey 
of Wellinjfton.

Mi»« Nell .Vie«.>ier and .Mi«» Betty 
.^nn Goodall presided at the white 
leather rovere»! Britle'a Book to 
-eeure «lunature« of the truest«. 

I  Noted on the table which held the 
ibride’« bonk wa« a miniature bride

OPENING
of

ew Beauty Shop
SATURDAY, JAN UARY 1st.

at

toesl South 6th Street

Telephone 575 for Appointments

LUE CAVINESS

itandinir before a latin-covered. 
archway »iecorated with weildinK 
bell«.

In the dininir room, the refresh-* 
ment table wa« a center of inter-1 
e»t with it» white nei cloth over ' 
'Mtin. Ccntcrintr the table was a 
lovely arranirement of white trladi- 
inli in a low silver bowl flanked 
by white taper« in »ilver holders.
A silver coffee and tea service 
comiileled the appointments. Mrs. 
Otho Kitzjarrald aiol .Mr». Myrtle 
lioW'Hid alternated at the coffee 
service and were a««isted by Mrs. 
II. .1. Unwell, .Mr». N. W. Durham, 
Mis. .Monte Aiewine, .Mis. Relia 
.Srniehle and Mi A. J. Fowler.

Ml». \V. Wilson w.is hastes» in 
another room of the party suite , 
where a lovely array of K¡ft« in- 
cliKlinj; ehinii, erystid, -liver and ¡ 
linens were on di.»(ilny. l.ittle Miss 
Kathryn Fitzjarrald of .itmarilln 
escorted the KUe.sts to the (fift dis- j 
play. j

Members of the ho.ste»« (froup 
included .Mmes. B. B. .Mc.Miilun, I 
V. W. Durham, J. Wells, Uob- 
ect Moss, H. J. Howell, S. J. 
Hamilton, J. .'-trohle, R. H. 
Wherry, J. O. FitzjarraUi, M. 
.All wine, Clifton Ilui iiett, Myrtle 

' Howard, Omer Hill, W. Wilson, A 
|.l Fowler, and .Misses .Messer and 
, Betty .Ann Goodall.

Approximately 120 friends of 
the honoree were include<t on the 
invitation list.

Le^al Notice

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for construct- 

inir 5.065 miles of Grading, Struc
tures, Base A Surf., from etui of 
FMtl.iK, 5.0 mi. .S. of Kstelline

Nancy Stanford 
Is Hostess At 
Mastjuerade Pajty

The L. W. Stanford home was 
the scene Saturday niirht. Dee. 
27, for a .Masquerade Party-Danec 
ijiven by Naiiey .Stanford. The 
party was held in the iraily decor-

-onth 4.2 miles; and from end „ f  Came Room
The party room was decorated 

in multi-i-olored crejie papei
FM1034 Ka.st to Arlie on Hitrhwif 
No. FM65H/, A 1034 covered by 
SHOO (2 ) A 121.5 (2 ), in Hall A 
Childress County, will be receiveil

streamers and balloons. The tradi. 
tional yuletUie decoration.« and

at the HiKhway Department, A us- i '" ‘''“ ‘ •'’ “ '•"''•f completed
...Mr,.,,/, - _  I.._ lo W.S-. the scene.

* The iruests arrived in variou 
{costume.». Joanna Davis and Don 
Wriifht depicted the devil and the

, ................  .. aiijtel. .loyee McDaniel portrayed
jert, MS defined in House Bill No. .Arabian princess and I,eroy 
54 of the 43rd I.ejrislature of the pir„te attire. I'at
State of Texas andi House BiB 11.) {(¡oodniKht and Doujf .Shelton esme 
of the 44th I,eiri.»l«*ure of the typical dre.»s of the people
State of Texi.s, an<i as such is su >- France. Sandra Shelton and 
ject to the provisions of said House 1 est were costum
Hills No provisions herein are ' ,  Spanish Señor and Sen-

.Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stout had as 
holiday ifuesU Mr. and Mn>. Homer. 
F. Howell, Mrs. Nell Clark and 
Miss Mary Scott, all of Oklahoma 
City, Lt. and .Mra. L. E. Wriiflit 
and family of Houston and their  ̂
son Charles Stout of Amarillo. |

Sterlinir ailver must 
.025 pure silver.

The U. S.-Canadian bouniiai 
3,yS7 miles.

Thirty-three states had prohibit, 
ion before the ISth Amendment 
was adopted.

Ruth Harkiiess brou^ht the first 
iriaiit panda to America in I ‘J37.

tin, until y:00 a. m., Jan. 13, l ‘J5.T 
and then publicily o|>ened an<l 
read.

This i« a “ Publie W oik«” I’ ro-

intended to lie in conflict with the 
provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
HiKhway Commi.-sion has s»cer- 
tained and set forth in the propos.

orita. Beryle Davis and Jack 
Kniifht attemied in firecian attire 
drpictiiiK Cleopatra and Antony 
Benny Parks donneil the role of 
pirate. The hostess, Nancy Stin 

! ford, irreeted her i;ue»ts dressed

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Creomulsiofi relieves promptly hecauM 
it goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchia! 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion ha* 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUL’SlOK
Covftit. CMtt Acute Irouchitit

Ml thp wagp rates, for each craft  ̂rhristma» Tree, complete with 
or type of workman or " ’ ‘‘‘•J »"» ’ iornsments and electric lighU. 
needed to excute the work on | |{efreshments of «andwiches 
above named project n«w prevail-■
imr in the locality in which the served.
work is to be performed and the guests enjoyed dancing
Contractor shall pay not less than t),r„„^hont the evening.
these wage» as shown in the p r o ________ ________ ____
,K,sal for each craft or type of lab- Teague left Friday
orer. workman or mechanic em- l.aCrosse, Wise., to be at the 
ployed on this project. , „  , bedside o f her mother, .Mrs. James

l egal holiday work shall be sta„field, who was «-riously ill 
paid for at the regular governing
■■ates. I hut is reported improving. Mrs

Plans “ "*' ' *’ * * ' ' Teague wil return home next Sun. 
able at the office of M . O. H *" '" ''. ' ,|ny.
Resident Engineer, Childress, Tex- ---------------------------------------
ss Highway Department, Austin.
Usual righu reserved. 31-2c.

OS cold
As on Eskimo’s kissT 
Our now hsolers
Wdl remedy this

PLUMBING
CO.

AMERICAN-STANDARD FIXTURES 
PHONE 737

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED 
SOS W MAIN MEMPHIS TEXAS

MO j o k «
B e in g  out in the c o ld  
is  c e r ta in ly  no jo k a ,  
and h a v i n g  a  c o ld  
is n 't  e ith e r. B u t f o r  
ch ick en s , w h ich  often  
get c o ry z a  ( " c o ld a ”)  
this t i m e  of ycour 
th e r e 's  an a n sw e r ,  
is  D r .  S a l s b u r y * s  
A r -S u l f a ,  p o u l t r y  
drin k in g  w a te r  m e d *  
i c i n e .  A r - S u l f a  
ch eck s in fec tiou s c o *  
ry z a  e ffe c t iv e ly !

wktn <|ou nfSd peulgi»^ 
rw «dici)»«t «s i  For...

DR.  S A L S B U R Y ' S

I MX mmmammatm.

The first C. S. World’s Fair was 
eld in New York City in 1853 

and 1854.

F O W L E R S
If you’ve never personally tried our Prescription Service, Ask your 
friends about us. Our customers are our best advertisers.
lohn Fowler Pharmacists Dick Fowler

JVE’RE IN THE PROCESS OF PLANNING A POST INVE.NTORY SALE. MANY 
ITEMS MARKED DOWN 50% . SOME ITEMS ON SALE NOW.
'oil not only save money at Fowlers you get trade premiums too: Web- 
iter’s Encyclopedia, Cuttlery Sets, Set dishes, dutch oven and chicken fr- 
f e r . ________________________________________________________________________

YOU CAN ALWAYS SAYE AT FOWLERS
ciCAREnES, Carton . . . . 1.92
SMABABY MILK,Case . 5.98

H A L E m C E "  
SALE!

Tussy wind and 
weather lotion 

and
hand cream

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAIS
Good Monday Jan. 5th only

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
I RATES

Minimum charjre 50c
IVr wort! first inscition 3c 
FoUowinK insertion» I'-ic

'Display rate in c!a-*ifi4’«I 
section per inch 00c

DiNplay rat-», r*.:»' of paper 50c

w^nt •• and x«t
in tvpa, it mutt be paid for

r^ncalled hafore paper it ittu- 
d TK« Damocrat fraquantly fata 

»’atultt before paper it publitKed 
ba pertonal contact mitb cuttom- 
eri, atpocially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND catat.

USED FURNITURE  
FOR SALE

-••vt-ral good oil and gas rar,g«s

Living Room Suites, good condi
tion

Good 8-Piece Dining Room Suite 
Severs! 5-l’ieo« Dinette Suites 
Tood Kitchen Cabinets 
tcrasional Chairs 
\nd many miscellaneous items.

HOME FURNITURE CO.

408 Noel St Phone 37
45-tfc

If you need any railroad exproM 
puked up for delivery, call 574-J 
or IIO-J, Bill Ballew. 30-4c.

For Rent

.--KWING MACHINES for Rem 
by week or month. Also aewing 
machines for sale. Reheis Furn 
iture & Repair Shop. 808 Cleve. 
land St., phone 542-M. 19-tft

FOR RE:NT— Nice Apt. By week 
or month. Alhambra Conrt«. 410 
N. 10th. 15-tfc

FOR KENT— Unfurnished 3-room 
I hou*»’ with .»creened in porch; al- 
 ̂su furnishi'd apt. Call 689. 21-tfi'

FOR KE.NT— .Modern unfurnished 
apartments; built in kitrhen enbi- 

I nets. Two block» from square. 
IPhone 17. J. E. King. 24-tfc

HOUSES FOR Rfc.Nl— Large 3 
bedroom, 3 bath Kouee furnished, 
410 N lOtb St. 24lfc

FOR RENT— Nice comfortable 
furrntsbed aparlmente for 2-3.4 
or 6 portons. Rentals from $12.50 
week up Alhambra Courts. 24-tfc

FOR RF:NT— Apartments. Odom 
% Tarver. 27-tfc.

Save*250!

H «  lb

FOR SALE— 1346 model ’ ’A ” 
¡ John Deere with four row planter 
and two row cultivator. E. F. Hil- 
lis, laikeview. l&tfc

FOR SALE —Good osed pianoa. 
Lemona Fumltura Co. K-lfc

•nig K erf

•  no r*

«M
tr«

li FOR RENT, LEASE or SALE

School -Spuply Store 
on .North I I

Next Door to the New Wm. 
Iravia School

Building only four months old.

SEE

Carl Nelson Phone 402-R

FOR RENT— Furnishe*! hedromn 
for man or girl in two blocks of 
quaie. Second house west of Ice 

Plant. 710 Brice. Call 310-R.
31-2p.

FOR BENT Furnished apart
ment. Close in. Phone 359-W.

31-2c.

FOR typewriter and adding 
chine repairing, call 15. The M a »  
phia Democrat. 25Ui

USED TYPEW RITER —  Kem ii^  
reconditioned. Price $37.50. Tk 
Memphis DemocraL 29-Sp

N O T I C E
My Shop will be open after 

this week. NXi’ill be open 6 

days each week. W ill pick up 

your tractor and get it ready

to go.

Walter Bounds
Ijikeview, Texas 

Call 876 Collect

FOR I E.ASE 160 acres of land 
' 4mile» w est of Memphis. CaO 
, 224. 29-3p.

ItEKP-PI.OWTNG equipment for 
sale. TD 25 with disc plow. TD 18 
with disc plow. Darvin Nix, W el
lington, Texas, phone 685-Fll.

29-Se

Wanted
FOR UE.NT —  Modern five room 
house See or call l.on Newsome 
’»hone .'to'l W 31-lp.

FOB IIFVT— F‘'ur-room stuccn
hoii-e. unfurnishe»!, 410 .'• ■uth >'th. 
Call 311. 31-tfc.

h'OB BENT New furnished
apaitment D. B. Kennedy, 221 
N. 16Ih , .«ît. 31-3c.

W.ANTED— Ironing; also hare 
new quilts for sale. Mrs. W. A. 
I.uttrell, phone 610-J, 423 Eaet 
Montgomerj. 27-4p.

\V W TK D  To lent a 2 bedroo* 
furnished hatt»e by pereianeng 
resident, with chicken yard and 

FOB RFNT 8 room house and a 'g-,rq,.n s|»ace.— .See .Mr. Williama
2 "oom house. 
K'th., ,8t.

FOB
ment.

BENT
703 S.

Call 267. 203 N. 
31-,3c.

Furnished .Apsrt- 
Hlh. Phone S07-W.

27-tfc.

at Demoi-rat. tfc.

yOO

01*J
OfftrftrlimiuJhmttnlj!

Helena Rubinstein’s 
Estrogenic Hormone Offer 
for Younger-Looking Skin

■STROaiMI« MOIIMONt CMAM . . . .  n t^ r fy  $.$«
ivnioatMic NooMONi .........................««iw $-••

6^value~both for
I No wonder miUioni of women anxiously await this great onc^ 
I »«year beauty event! You save almost 50% on Helens Rubinstein s I famous beauty prtparsnons containing Estrogenic Hormones— 
I nsturc’s own "youth”  substances. Use them to help retard signs 
L i  drying a>id aging skin, S«< how much younger snd fresher 
lyour face, neck, ihrost look when you use Helens Rubinstein 
IMormone Twins daUj as directed.

65c Alka Seltzer, 2 f o r . . . . . . .  7.5c
28c Kleenex, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
1.25 Wrisley Hath Soap, Box . . .  79c 
DISH T 0 W H »S ,5 fo r . . . . . .\ .1.00 
H AND T0W EL^5for . . . .1 .0 0
;Mc Squibb Tooth Paste, 3 f o r . . .  50c 
49c Tooth Brush, M o r . . . . . . . 1.00

'FOR SXI.E— 2-pierc living room 
<uitr, gnoi] coTuluion, nparlmt nt 
size kitchen rang»-, reft igersior , 

; I'nette «et, all in good condition, 
i I'all 68-J. 1-c.

FOB BENT Furnished duplex 
«(»«rtmrnt. .Xilult; <>nly. Phone 
223-W 2«-tfc.

FOR BENT 
1*‘xSV 5051

Busine«» place 
Main, wa« occupi<“»l

W.ANTKD —  To buy used John 
Deere Cotton Stnppr'r in good 
ondition. Hall Harxlln, Route 1 

Clarendon, Texas. Sl-Sp.

Male or Female Help 
Wanted

*‘V Ven«-- Phone »5 W. 30-2c

FOR SALE Hutane tank, 500 
gill; horse gentle, safe for kid. , 
trained bird ilog ( ’.ill 260 day. 
14-R night. Sl-tfr

r'OR SALE OR MONEY LEASE 
210 acre* mixed land. 1 mile 

south of 'larendon city limits, 
on Brice highway; well improved 
W. M. Boston, Gooilnight, Texas,

20-tfc.

I WE HAVE a surplus o f the fol- 
I lowing lister shares that will give 
I a good discount on if you have 
I these Noa. of plow»; Internation 
 ̂ al. 06!>6; International, 221 or 
0760; Dempster, V’-l- V-2. Also 
have about all other atanilard 
numhers o f Hater shares. I f  you 
■ire In need o f «hare« a«e ua. We 
will «ave you money. Hoggatt é  
.Son Blacksmith Shop, Lakeriuw, 
Texaa. a7-tf*.

Special Notices

USED APPLIANCFS-G ood O 
,Keefe-Merrilt gas range, aearlj 
jnew; 6-ft. Servel refrigerator; 8- 
;foot We«iinghou«e refrigerator: 
IPhilco radio-phonograph comhlna- 
•lon. Plenty of small radio«, radio- 

I phonographa, and vacuuir elean- 
I era. Bargain prices on all of these 
j Connell-Evans Appliances and 
'Furniture, across from post office 
j _____________________________ 47-tfr

! NOTICE,— For prompt Msttreae 
renovating— Call Miller the mat- 
treaa Man Only Place In Mem
phis to get your mattress rebuilt 
Factory phone 680. Realtfent ph 
680. Inner Spring» a apecialty.

Miller Mattreaa Factory 
808 N. Bth S t

U-tfc

I MAN OR WOMAN to take over 
iroute in Memphis to distribute 
{Watk’ns Nationally Advertised 
I’rodiictf- to established customers. 
Full or part time. Earnings un
limited. No car or other invest
ment necessary. We will help you 

iget started. XX rite Mr. C. R. Ruble, 
Dept, D-4, The J. R. Watkin» 

{Company, Memphis, Tennessee, 
Sl-lp.

Lost
IJ)ST ~ Pointer bird dog. Collar 
narked "John Morrit, Canyon, 
Texas. Finder please notify phone 
477-M. 1-C.

l o s t— ‘58 Senior Claaa ring, Ini
tial, D C. Please return to Davay 
Corley, 1012 Brice. Ip.

if*!!
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BEVn.LE. A. M BEVILI E, JR.. 
PUinUff'*. r.VDIA KIMBER- 
LiN',  •». 4 ! l>«*f*n.rtTì3.

A bri«f staCraMDt of *.h» natun-
o f thU fUIt -» M  fr'; ,«rs to-wlt

Said Mit -j oaoai «tatu’.ury 
actioa in trw(Maa to try tiU#, allMr- 
iac Um oarnaralMp in f*v «tmpla by 
piamtiff« in thair own niriit, «**k- 
■nc rnrovary by pfauauffi, L«ka 
Barili«, D’LaarmJ Barili« Wr.rbt 
aad kniibnnd. Gaorgr M Wncbt 
and Iran« Baird Barili« and bus 

A. M. Barai«. Jr, of Um  UtJ«

CVMÍ 'C
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JUNt 2«.l9t7»«aOOltO .'ANACIAN TCl.* WU^MNeAi* 
COUlof 'ON.ANCNU Aì n -NXAjnCSTMn BCNCOl. 0f 
A<S£MAi,iriCS*MAARJeD tuCLAiR viaMRT DtC 2 
IB AMARJU.0* JNC OaOUMTER, Rari LYNN'HOMiM 
lM(T!N<t*Nl0l96«AfV1l aW « muta'  iP O K  fAN*

7 «  « . i »  a^
. * PARAI«

51iu *AgN»INj'V 
iB f ' CUStb* iOA*IN- 
^ NoNmAlMr^ 

C. S MH.'Nfr rt 
aUAt'> POM'̂UU.'-uMC NANAUS • ». IOSI 
BUHT « I  MtNTCRN «torti. aiwNUMr 
MtaONi« arra le m o t u n  um ts  o t h a t e p it  
<li H*iT rtAN'««
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to and poaoasMon o f tba following '* Sarrry .« Hall .Rarun. and Surray .\o. 1, C. L. now bar* till* thereto andar tha
,t^ n b «d  promiaar and real ««tat«. rT«N"*ir. Trxaa, d««rnbed by met«» Benaop at 320-7 10 vara« an thre« year, fir «  year and te i
lying and ntaaud m Hall County, «nd bounds a« followr BEOINN-1 iron jipe aat for the X'rtheaar yoar atatut«« of iNratation; tKat
Texas, laore particularly dearribod ING at the .N’ortJieaat romor of .'orn*! of Chi« tract; intareat therein and any ap‘.>ar
as foUowa, to-wit* 'i*<-uon Six iS> and tbe Xortnweat THE.NVE WEST "■̂ 0 raraa to the defendants actually owr no

BEING 195 acres of land in Hall -otner of Section s*ren (7 i, in an ron pipe in the West ant of ant intareat should bo remured 
Cownty, Texas, and boing parts o f Block B. of the John G .Adair Sor. i tract if 200 acres in the name as a cloud upon plaintiffa titl‘d 
Sactiofis Six ( • )  and Seren (7>,in .cy, ,n Hall l.'oonty, Texa*; of the Estate of R. S. Kimberiin. and plaintiffs seeking racorcry 
■kick B, of the John G. .Adair TTIENCE .NORTH along the East liereased. for the Northwest cor- of and title to and posaoMon of 
(hirrey. and described by oMtoa one o f Section Eieren 111), in said oer of this tract; »he shore described premise«,
and -MMin* as follows: Block B. S5M raraa to an iron THENrE SOl'TH with the cooU of suit and general relief

LEGINNTNG at a coosaaoa up« f.,, the Northeast comer West line o f said 200 acre tract as is more fully shown by Plain-
eomer of Sections Six ( • )  and ,f trac* and the .Southeast at 71-7 10 vara, croes the line t if f ’a Petition on file in this suit.
Sera« (7 ), Ten (10) and Eleren -omer of a tract designated asif>e*ween said Surveys So. 5. W. The officer executing this pro- 
O l i .  ta said Block B, e f ^  M n  r-act t, sl otted to M 's Uura H Martin, and .No. 1. C. U Ben- cos, shall promptly exaeute the 
G. Adair Surrey; THENCE K mheri.n Ueiney in partition son. at 320-7 10 varas, stake for tame

thSOI TH 137 raraa to an iron pipe .lee.f tated tlK I3ih 'lay of July, »he Southwest corner of
set for the nterior eemor o f this i .;s , .nd recorded in Volusae tract;
tract; THENCE WEST l«T7 ,t  Page 1>'. d  the Deed THE-NTE E.AST - io  caras to 
raraa to or iron pipo set for the t- .,-.u o f Hs.! c.iarry Texas; the piace d  hernning. and !-
Northwoat corrver of this tract; THE-M E WE.ST with the South ng S ' * 10 acres in Surrey N
THE.NCE SOL'TH .143.3 raras to ne .»f « .4  Loney Tract No 1, 1. C L .  Benson 
»n iron pipe for the Southweot j#*t rmrmm to lU S.^ulhweat c,,m-
eorrer t,f this trac*. THEN! E æ an mn pipe fyr Die Northwest
EAST 1»®« raraa to an iren pipe rorner of this iract 
f  ' the Souvseost cm ar d  this THENCE sn( TH TM 1 araa,
toact; Th e n c e  n o r t h  I)0..1 r HOHng the N >r*h ■!« d said
«aras to a stake n the .North me .iertuMi .N i *ix iñ., and the
wf .rertien iteren i7 i. a r i  the ,,f No
South lino of ,*<»•• s>n Ten tl4 i. 
hi Bloek B. o f tho John G Aifair 
Sarvey, for ‘ he Northeast om er 
s>f tnis tract;

THENCE WE.'T. .m the l.ne 
between said Sections .*eren i 71 
and Tea I10>. m Bl'*-« B. iJ.l 
raraa to the place ' 't  neg'.n-.ng. 
and being 147 H  seres td ¡and 
In Section mx I ôi and 27 A4 
arres of land in .*e»-’ ion .>cvev 
(7>, o f aiid Block B Jonn G 
Adoir Surrey; and seek> c re
covery by piaintiffs, V H Block-

Kiev en 
«sir

l i l i  Bi >r« R. J..nri G 
irrey at 4 "  '. raras, U* 

ir r r; pipe set fur the Sout.b- 
• -si -irner of "Jus tract.

T"r:-;\« K E.A.sT l « : '  r,ras to 
rill Dipe «et in th* East ime 

d A<»ct.iin .Six i4 i, n «aid Blivck 
B. for the .Southeast comer of 
•JUS tra i l .

THEN! E NORTH 117 van , *o
the place d begin« nx. e intsin 
.eg 14-> acres as aforesaid, neng 
'•)4 3 acres wt d '«ertion Eleven

hurrey an
112 11) acrea m Survey No .S 
W K. Martia, and designated a 
T art -No. 4, on Ose plat attaco 
to and made a part d  partit!, 
■red of record in V ..urne 4«. • 
Page T " ,  of the Dred R*o<. 
of !(al! l'ounty. T-ras; alleg-, 
sdditionaüy that --.a.i.tdi« ha\ 
ha,l Ut.c ta the .sho'.e .lescnlH» 
tracts of land, respect.vely, aa.

a'cording to law, and make 
due return as the Law directs.

Issued and given under m> 
iiard and the Seal of said Court, 

d f . i f  •, Memphta. Texas, thr 
ilth  •.*>• d  December .A. 1)

- «

Atteit ;
Issitci! I'yyiert Clerk. 
I> * î i 't  Court, Hall 

■jnty, Texas.

2*J- ic.

t msiie the first solo 
I ... :«nd a e  world in July.
‘ '".3.

M l) ,  and 40 7 acres o'l* d >€'■. - 
•r, J r.JoyO . BIo«'Ker. and Arthur tion Six « « i ,  in «aid Block B, all 
James O’Connell, Jr., of the title « Um> John G Ada.r .Surrey, in ! 
to and poaaessioa of the following Hall C„unly, Texas |
«kaecnbed two tracts of land, lying TR.ACT NO 2 Being 501 
and situated in Hall County. Texas, ,-res d land '. Hail t aunty, > 
moro porticoiorly deaenbed IS fol- Texas, and ba ng port* of 3ur-|l 
loss«, to-wit: vey .No. S. Block X. W H Mar-i l

TRACT NO. L: Being 104 3. tm, «nd Surrey No. I, Block N«- I
acres o ff of the South portion of | ^ C L. Beoouii, deecHbed by ' |
Soction Eleven (11) amf 40.7 acre« 
o ff of tho N'orDi portion of Sec
tion Six (4 ) in Bloek B, of the

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OlptomctriaJ

71 5 A  Mam PSone 666 
CUssd Tborsdar Afta

■netes and b-,«ada aa foOows, to-i 
wit I

B EG IN N IN G  at an iron pipel 
124'J varos .Nouth and 530 raras j 
West >f thè .Southeaet corner of| 

I soid .Surrey No 5. Block X, W ! 
IH  Martin, fec thè Soutlieast 
; corner of dua tr s r t ,

T H E N C E  NORTH at 249 rar- 
. as rr nsa thè lina hetween aaid 
I.Surrey No. 5. Block X. W. H.

FAMOUS NAMES
. . .  For Modem Living In Your Home
Here are ■ few of the nationally-advertiaed brand« whicb 
we aell and «ervice. Chooee tbeae for complete aatio- 
faetkm:

#  Wettinghous«
•  O ’Keefe-Meritt •  R. C. A. Victor

#  International Furniture
#  Gibson Home Freezer*

^  ABC O ’Matic Automatic Wathert
-■ ■ Any Kind of Appliance Repair« — —

CONNEUrEVANS
APPLIANCES and FURNITURE

Aevooa from Pont Offica Talaplion« 221

W arning 
Mr. Stockman

During drouth aninnals had little chance to build 
reserves of V itimin A  for carrying them through the 
winter Large numbers of aborted still born, or weak and 
deformed calves dropped last spring was a direct result 
of lack of green feed a source of Vitimin A

Late winter la the big danger period. Cattle and un
born calves to valuable to risk Iota. Stronger price« for 
Stockers and feeders, and common grade fed cattle by 
spring Bidding will be strong for cattle next spring to 
re-atork drouth areas and improved pastures.

There is no better cattle cube made than our 19', 
and Z2'~i highly fortified Vita-Way range feed cubes 
They get results.

We offer, subject to our confirmation; Delivered not 
over 160 miles following $300 ton less F. O. B. plant, 
plant.

22*'t Vita-Way Fortified Range Cattle
Feed Cubes __ _________________

19“, ViU-Way Fortified Range Cattle
Feed Cubes _____ ______________

2<K"c RYote»n-Mineral-Vitimi«i Mix __ 
Cattle Cubes (Vitimin A  added) 

20% Protcii -Mineral-Vitimin M ix _____

$95.00 Ton

$90.00 Too 
$85.00 Ton 
$80.00 Ton

_ $85.00 Toon
10% Protein Alfalfa A  Molasse« ________$68.(X> Ton
.6%  Protcwi (or better) Good Higera A

— - .......................- ................ $58.00 Tosí
5*^®**^ ................................. $80.00 Tost
Ground M aiae-----------------------------------$74.00 Ton
Alfalfa Hay-Higcra Bsmdics-Baled Higera

Quotations on retjuest 

Cuatom Grinding éi .Mixing

VERNON SWffiT FEED MILL
Phone 2079 Vemoiu Texas

. V ^ ^

and .Ml 
of Am 
of Nru 

|Alr«. C- 
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and M 
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J A N U A R Y  S A V I N G S !  BUY 
THESE NOW IN EVERY SIZE!

NATION-WIDE’ SHEETS
NEW LOW PRICE!

S i

•\n economy p rice ... au 
economy value! Tbeae are 
the muslin sheets bome- 
makers count on for long 
thrifty wear through rugged 

nae, constant Laun«lering. They're long 
staple cotton, durably stitched. Scoop 
them up now at smart savings!

72*108”
81*99'

Like the durability of mn^ I 
tins? Youll love it in tbeae I 
sheets that give you long 
wear pfuj a 5ner texture. 
I-ong-staple cotton is woven 
more threads to the square 

inch for extra strength, comfort. Ideal for 
ih* whole fsmilv. Wonderful buv«!

STOCK UP NOW!

LARGE 22 x 44" 

BATH TOWELS

BlxlOS"

.Nation Mide
Pillow Cases

36x36 - 39c
42x36 ____ 43c

Penco Pillow Cat

36x36 ____ 45c
42x36 .........  49c

FINE CANNONS!
[TERRIFIC BUYS!

• Sub Gold • Pink
* Forest Ciren •  Radiant Rose 

lim e Liaht • Rockrt Bltie • WKile

When you get value like this it pays 
to boy in quantity ! Stock up now on 
thick terry towek in generotu wrap
around lise. Select from Penney’a 
large asaortment of brilliant decora
tive colon today! Alao to matek:

16x26* foce towd . . . .  . . 364 
12x l2 *w ao lie lo «h .'7 rr7 , 164

W avy-lin e
CHENIUE
SPREADS

^  Scoop ihani up io ser
ijo eral cheerful colors at 

thia special price!
They re fiiBy. aoay- 
to-wadi-need oo Iron- 
inj Select new. Save.

STARTS TODAY! STOTCK UP NOW! SAVE!

rop b;
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I iRSDAY. JA N U A R Y  I. 1953—

---- , .w ire in Arkantu over the Chriet-
kRY iMais and Personals ma* holiday* vUitinK Harvey Jar

rell, who i* itationed at Camp 
Chiiffee writh the US Army,

- * - T H E  M E M P H I S

and Mr*. S«m Frank Wright 
|d»u(rhU'iw. Judy and Nevr 
1  of Nat« hitocho*. L*., came 
|’,y to viait hi* mother, Mr*. 
'  W right, over the Chriitma*

!»>•»■  ____
k.ting Mr*- T. Prater 
ima* I>»y '“ •r** '*r. and Mr*.

I’atc, Sr., of llrownw«Mid, 
-J .Mrs. K. K. i ’ate, Jr., of 

[  Mr, and Mr*. Chet Mi*tak 
iliildren of Lubbock and .Mr. 
|(rs. J. W. Bowden of Hedley.

and -Mr*. K. S. Byars and 
Ltta epent Chriitmas day 
(Mr. and .Mra. Jack Canady of
(on.

Kaymond Chi-ve* and family of 
.San Antonio visited Mra. Cheves’ 
mother, Mra. Fanny Curry, over 
the Christniaa hididays.

Tho»e viaitinR in thè home of 
Mr. and Mr». I.amar West «luring 
thè hnlidaya were their son*, (ìaylc 
Weat and fanriiy of l.ockney, Ben 
nie West of Cape May, N. J., an«' 
a daughter, Katherine Itobinaon of 
Uallaa. Itenr.ie la in thè coast 
guarda and was homo on leave.

I. and .Mr*. Jim Cornelius and 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Bobby 
of Neucadia. Calif., and .Mr. 

Kir*. C. 1. i'upp of .Modesto, 
visited Grace Duke Sun-

I i ’lifford Farmer, chamber of 
li-ommerce manager, has bought 
land moved into the .A. W, Howard 
I home. West Noel street.

Atty. and Mr*. Sam J. Hamib 
ton visited relatives in tjubliu dur
ing the holidays.

. and Mrs. .Al Dunn snd .Mr. 
klra. Felix Jarrell and Patsy

Dr. un«l Mra. Jack T. Baldwin 
and daughter Kay Nell visited in 
•Austin last week with her sister 
.Mrs. Jtrhn Winter and fasnily.

it*s in the **Question Box** on display 

in Our Showroom

rop by . , . you may he in for a surprise!

Sisk Buick Co.
Í3 Noel St Phone 288

Mr. and Mra. LeaPe Calhoui 
and children of Kansas visite, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
Howard, and his parents here dur 
ii'K the holidays,

Harold Foxhull spent a few day 
here last week with his father, h 
N. boxhnll. Harold, who has hee 
employed hy the State of Arkansa 

I as State Geologist for some time 
and his wife are moving to Hou- 
ton.

Mr. and .Mis. John Smith an- 
.laughter, Walter. U-f, M..„„,hi 
. aturday, Dec. 0 ami r.>turne< 
•Mcnday. Dor. l>i* while awa.v 
they visited in San Antonio wit 
Jr. and .Mra. Fl.l.-n Spannagle; ii 
Kock.l-.le with Mr. and Mrs, Bove. 
Harwell and in Daingerfield will 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Boy.l. The- 
visited .Mr. Smith’s mother, Mr* 
Bertie Smith, in Pittahurgli. Thei 
ast stop was in Ft. Worth will 
the t .  T. Armstrong family.

Mr. and Mrs. I., Dickey am’ 
■Mr. and Mrs. W. R. A.Iams of 
Wellington visit.-d here Tuesda> 
evening in the home of .Mr. am’ 
.Mrs. Herchel Combs. Mrs Dickey 
and .Mrs. Adams attten.led th. 
pre-nuptial shower in the Fitijar- 
rabl home honoring .Mis* Carni 
Durham.

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
Misi Helen Mad.len la hers 

spending the Christmas holidayr 
with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. B.
I.. .Madden. She will return to

Mr. and .Mra. Ted Barnes and. 
family visited during the Christ
inas huli.lays in Ardmore with rela
tives. Kn route home they visited 

fieneseo, 111., Saturday where shU|iii ('hildree* Sunday in the Steve 
is a teacher in the high school. Keller home.

-----------------------PAG E  NINE
George Sexauer returned last ■ Hunxntond spent Christmas Dayi. is

week from Corpus Christ! wherr 
he visited hie daughter, Mrs. Ira 
Phelps and family.

•Mr*. Henry Newman and

Amarillo with Mrs. Newman’s sdg, 
Henry B. Newman and family.

Animals were the chief subjects 
of painting* in prehistoric caves.

\ V  •
Weïe starting 33 with a bang-up • 0

-̂ lr. ami Mrs. Claud Johnsoi 
visited in I.ubh.ick during th. M 
Christinas holidays in the home oi ; 
Mr*. Johnson’s sister, Mrs. G. O ; 
Wright. i

Mr. and .Mrs. Burt Miller and 
•Mr. ami .Mrs. K.idie Strong an«’ ' 
family visited in Clovis. N. .M.
( hristnias Day with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vandiver had 
as guesU during the Christm*. 
holiday* their sons, Ralph Vandl 
ver and family of Waukegan, HI. 
Douglas Vandiver and family of 
Dallas, Harold Vandiver of Mem 
phis: a daughter Helen Pittman o 
Dallas, a granddaughter, .Mrs 
Herman Bice and family of Dalla 
and Mr. Vandiver’s sister, Mrs. .M 
T. .McCromick of Memphis. Thi 
was the first time Ralph had beer 
at home with his paranU on Christ
man in 26 years.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest Hall had I 
; all their children and grandchild I 
I ren home during the Christma; ‘ 
holidays. They were Mr. snd Mrs 
John M. Hall and family of I.o- 
Alamos, N. .M., Mr. and .Mrs. Noel 
Clifton o f Salida, Colo., and .Mr 
and .Mrs. Clois McGuire and Shir- I 
ley of Amarillo. They all return 
ed to their respective homes or I 
Sunday.

SPUDS “ $1.7!) SUGAR ,89cORANGE JlIICE Adams, 46 Oz. Can

ELBERTA PEACIi[S ,29c
VANILLA WAiFERS — 19c
j i r c T )
Box, ____ _____ _ - 74 ™ T ? L Z n 0 4
CABBAGE
I.B. - ________ . 5 4 T O M A T O E S

( FRESH. LB. _____  ________________

I®

'■i

I
THESE PRICES GOOD TH U R S D A Y  AFTERNOO.Ni. F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y

WOQO BROS. SUPER MARKET
kît.i j

900 Noel St. C A R L  W OOD

Save Starting Friday, January 2nd in The Faires

a f t * *
,  C H R I S T M A S

s
Ladies Leather-Fringed Jackets

rigii.ally 26.85 _ ............... .. Cleu-ance 17.98

M ILLINERY
Mire Stock__________ ___________________  1/, Price

l a d i e s  r i d i n g  b r e e c h e s
rmally 8.95 -------------------- C W m c « '  6.98

»

Ladies Fall Shoe» Drastically 

Reduced ‘
roup 1— This group includes suede b«llerin«s end 
®fher good style* in broken sixes.

I Value* to 3 .9 8 ________________ Cleorance 1.49

»up 2— This group soft sole moccasins, hard 
•ole moccasins, square dance flats, wedge beeis 
and other stylm.

[Value* to 4.98 ................... .. Cleoranc* 2.49

»up 3— This group inchsdes meditan and wedge 
Iksels kid leather* and suedes in Connie and 
I other brands.
[Vslue* to 7 .9 8 ________________ ClaManc* 3.A8

-Thb group includ** high heels « id  
j Wedges «  beautiful styles but broken sises.
I Connies and Jacquelines « e  represented in this 
grosqi

I Values to 9.95 - ___ __________ Clearance 4.88

end Children* Wool Gloees 
ly 1.39 and 1 .4 9 ______ _ Cleerance 99c

*»e Stock of Costume Jewelry------H  Priee
^ i e s  B e ^  Price

Stoles redsKed to 1.98 and 2.98

«roup Ladie* Rayon Gowns reduced to 1.48

Í 4** ^ fl 1 PRICES SLASHED ON FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE
LADIES FALL DRESSES

Juniors, regular*, half-sizes

Originally 5.90 and 6 .9 0 ___________________________ Clearance 2.95 to 4.97
Originally 7.90 to 8 .9 0 ________________________- ____Clearance 3.95 to 5.98
Originally 10.90 to 12.90___________________________Clearance 5.45 to 7.98
Originally 14.90 to 17 .90________________________ Clearance 7.45 to 12.98
Origiiudly 22.85 to 2985 --------------------- ---------- Clesu'ance 11.43 to 14.98

LADIES LONG COATS
SAVE MORE T H A N  »/,!

OriginaJly 17.90 ...................................... ....................Clearance 11.00
OriginaUy 29.85  ...................... .........................................Cle«ance 14.00
Originally 39.60 -------------------------------------------------------------Clearance 19.00
Originally 49.50 .................................... .................. ..........Clearance 24.00

LADIES FALL TOPPERS
Oriftnally 12 .90____________ Cleurunc« 8.98
Orifii.ally 22.85 Cleairunc# 16.98
O^ifinally 29.85 Clc*runc9 19.98
OviginjJly 39.50 Cl^Anuicc 26.98

Ladies Weskits i Price
Corduroy, Velveteen and Suede materials

Originally 1 7 .9 0 ___ ______ Clearance 8.95
Originally 14 .90_____________ Clearance 7.45
Originally 10 .90_____________ Clesurance 5.45

LADIES FALL SUITS
Originally 22.85 -------------- C l«ar«.ce 13.88
Originally 29.85 -----------------Clearance 19.88
Originally 39.50 -----------------Clearance 24.88
Originally 49.50 -----------------Clearance 29.75

LADIES SW EATERS
One group Ladie* All Wool Sweaters
2.98 ralues _____________________Clearaixce 1.49

Oeigmlly 3 .9 8 ____________________ Clesuuusce 2.88

Originally 5.98 and 6 .9 5 ________ Clearance 3.88

OrigkiaOy 7.95 and 8 .9 5 ________ Clearance 5.88

LADIES FALL SKIRTS
Originally 3.98 Cla«ance 2.88

OriginaUy 6 .9 8 ____________________ Cla«anca 3.88

Originally 7.95 and 8.95 ________Cla«anca 5.88

LADIES BLOUSES
Originally 2 .9 8 ___ ______ . . . _____ Clearairce 1.87

OriginaUy 3.96 8k 4.98 _________   Cle«ance 2.97

OrigaiaUy 5.95 8k 6 .9 5 _________  Clearance 3.88

OriginaUy 7 .9 5 _________   Clearance 4.88

OiginaUy 8 .9 5 ___ _______________   Claaruice 5.88

ONE G R O U P O F LADIES

Wash Dre»»e» and House Coats
Values to 5 .9 0 ____________________ Clevance 1.49

T he Fair Store
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE Phone 390

LINGERIE
Chre group Ladie* Slips, values to 3.98 

Clearance 1.99

O m  group Lads« Nylon Gowru and Pajamas 
Originally 7 .9 5 -------------------------- Clearance 3.98

One group Ladies Satin Gowns 
Vafues to 4.95 — --------------------- Claaranca 1.99

Ladies Nylon Tricot Slips, lace trimmed « id  
TaUored Values to 5 .9 5 ___________Cleerance 3.87

O ie  group Ladies Nylon Tricot Slips 
OriginaUy 3 .9 8 -------------------------- Claarwica 2.88

O n* group Ladies Tricot Half Slips
^igiaeUy 5 .9 5 -C l s « anca 3.48

On# group Nylon Panties
CWigiuaHy 1.39 aad 1.49______ _ Claaranca 99c
One groqp Pan tisi
eViginaUy 59c and 79c______ __Clearance 44c

IMI I ■ I. ■ ■ « h i
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THE PRICE OF GOVERNMENT
One of the national p.isluuea i» t- Li:k about the amount 

of money vse niuat «»pend fo r food It now tuna in the neigh
borhood of $‘i00 a y-ar lor the aceratce family. But few of 
us seem lo realize that taxes •̂•'at u.s substantialyl more. 1 he 
tax levy, direct and iindirect. hits that averaue family to the 
tune of about $1 100 a year.

Furthermore, the food yuo buy— and all other commodi
ties in general use— us sold at the lowest price possible in the 
light of the econmic conditions of the time. Producers and 
processiirs and manufacturers must all compete tor business, 
and price i always one of the biggest inducements. The same 
thing holds true at the retail level, where competition is wide 
open and exceedingly aggressive. Merchants earn, as profit, 
o ^ y  one to four or five cents out of each dollar the consumer 
sgsends wiith them, depending on the kind of goods involved. 
An the rest of the consumer dollar goes to buy the goods, to 
pay wages and taxes and to meet other operating costs.

It's safe t o say that there u very liittle waste in business 
today— competition holds that to a minimum figure just as it 
holds profits In government, on the other hand, waste is 
rampant, as sur vey after survey has shown— completely docu- 
racfited reports indicate that as much as $10,000,000,0000 a 
jFoar could be cut from the Federal budget without harming 
oorrsimi activity. .And it is an ironical fact that the magni- 
tode of government spending has been the mam cause of price 
ioflatiun— so we get it in the neck twice!

i n  e in 0 r i e $
cSDAY,

Turning Back Tim« 
25 Year.

From
The Democrat Files

32 Year. Ago
Aufuil 2S. 1921 

T i e s  n-u p C o m m i  ttees For 
KIncks On S«|usre— .At the mer
chants luncheon Tuesday motion 
was made and passed instructing 
the rhairmiin to appoint a com
mittee o f three business nn-n on 
each of the eight blocks touch
ing the public square to take up 
and push a campaign for thorough
ly cleaning up the liusiness section. 

The work is to tiegin at once. 
Sjiecial \Var«len To Protect The 

Young I’rsrie Chicken ■ The farm 
ers an,I innchers o f Hemphill amt 
Whieler «‘ounfies have eniployetl 
a •■'pecial girne wariU'ti to fin«) 
hiinlet» who an- killing 
praiif chii kens.

September 14, 16, 16, A 17,-. 
Housters Start This Morning, ] 
•Make Three Tripe Covering 
ritury— .Memphis Public Seho 
Begin September U» _  “fr-, 
Steal And Hum Two Can 
.Members Of Same h'lrni Wa 
Two Weeks— Culling .School 
1‘oultrymen Clarendon, 2fith 
Want Orilinanre Against Her-, 

.STHICTLY PKItSONAU Jl
Shaip, who lives we.sl of Tyfi 
WHS in town yesterday. Mr 
•ilif that a goofl rain rerently] 

in his neighborhood and that. 
wr>re extra fine.- Joe S. 

young ' .Monday morning for
Okin. Capt. A. 1.. \ll,.a

(jolden 
ftor will I

The chickens are iiuauTous and  ̂Plaska was a Memphia visitor 
I on ao ount o f hot weather will | urday —Cbirk Cumpliell hu 
i not flyI ........... uikI hunters have been ed into his new bungalow on sj
■killing them l>y the thousamU. jsexenth .Stree. This ne.it cot] 

Typiioid at Kstelliiie What is ; presents a goml appearatire 
fear.d t«i be the Iwginning of an [setting of nice shn«le tre- 
epi.leiiiir of typhoid fc\er is re M. Fore and son, Frank, wea 
porteli at Kstelline. .An injiorted (¡room Tuesilay.— W. .M. 
la.-e has been ill sometime nnd re -! mnn of Medley was here 
cently two more ca.-e- have beenjday.— Horn, to Mr. and Me 
reporte«!. 1 lain«!, a 10 pound boys,

llK  XItU.SKS IN TIIK  UKMO-1 day.— Misses Agnes ami 
CHAT— The Hall County Fair, litwift visited Amarillo Sun'* -

t, Jsn. S. 1» 
lIl-MiiWIeton 
{Reniphis, a, 
j-ment by 
;‘-sll and V 
this week 
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Press Parajrmphs—
QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

ion that the era of in«fividual initi- 
ative and fortunes is past 
us, c«*mplelely untrue.

There is still plenty of oppor

Hotarians Are Hosts To The 
Freshmen The Memphis Rotary 
Club was host Tuesday noon lunch. 
POP ti> the College Freshmen of 
Hall County who are at different 
colleges this year for the first 

is to I *''***'' splendid program was en 
' joyed by all present.

I>r. J. A. Odom made a splendid 
aibiress to the guests. This war

25 Years Ago

I other new f« 
tile the (i'< 
|c of the mo!

clopmcnts 
Iflil will be 

ststed.
i-laut amount 
la tractor th 
to c«'mi" in

You're entitled to kick about prices. But it's the part 
o f wiadom to kick loudest about the price of government.

health  IS
WEALTH

We Help You Guard It

(W E R N IN G  THE 
Ol'NCK OF PREVENTION

HOW BIG IS A BILLION?
Today moat of us talk aliout 

hilHons as casually a* |>eople usesi 
to talk atiout thousands. And 
that's largely a result of the trend 
of government in recent yeais 
Our national debt is around 
(•(•0,000.000, and annual spending 
has )>een rolling merrily along at 
an $.s(),000,0(l0,()0() rate. So fig
ures large enough to tax the nn- 
I gination of a first-class mathema- 
Ucian are commonplace in publi,- 
discussion.

In view of this, a Header's Di
gest item on just what a single.

litary bdlinn amounts to should 
be of wide interest.

Suppose that your family starteli 
a business with a billion «lollar sui. 
T.lu-. in the year .A.D. One. And

dergra.xs, Verena Ree«l, Ewell ] 
R’.la Bess Baker, Geraldine 
well, Morgan Dennis, Carl 
son, -Nat Bradley, Charlie 
cron, Cornelia .McCanne, V« 
dine Jones, .Adrian Odom, 
Fitsjarrald, Oneita Hollis, 
.Mae Hackworth, Elizabeth 
ant. Other guests were 
E. Jamemon, Mrs. Helen 
baugh and Miss Carolyn .MeXJ 

Chevrolet Stolen From

pery streeU and highways, but tunhy fo f A " ’*'''*''*" followed by a violin number by
thousands of holkiay drivers fail <l“ y. »'ho u willing to work and ' Miss Florence Wherry, accompan- 
. , . .u J . I start at the bottom. 1 has always i i«d hy Mrs. Morgnn on the piano;
to adjuet their speeif to hazardous ,.,y  thjg country and voi al numbers by Carolyn j Elliott— Judge J. M. Elliott
conditions. , ^ope it always will Lie. , M Neely, accompanied by his »¡»-¡his Chevrolet sedan We.H

Thf ifiKHi lellowiihip of the nems- | __\Vh*»eler Timos ¡trr, Mr*. s^cn!««baujrh: violin and niifht. It w«s tak«n from in
on stimulates more drlnklng-and , ______________________Icoinet numLiers bv Mi.-s Shirley |of the Memphis Hotel on
(.Ml often the celebianU clink rtr— o . .„d  T. J. Dunbar, Jr. ¡Street. No trace o f the ,

kw tractor is 
|,cr thsn th< 

replaces, 
features wl 
wanting for 

I will be givei 
be first sho« 
por, .Midillel 

will be a 
“id children

thief has been found.
HEADLINES IN THE L 

CHAT —  Local Poultry
1 ,u approximat.dy 620 miles from its the wel.ome. Proves Best Ever— H«...4.

uined in thousands of xj,,. freshmen present were lone Band Concert Is Enjoyed
Drake, .'thir- Directors Selected For C

gli's— with death.
An accident cun lie tiagic at aiiy 

tinie, but Ht Christmas it is doub- 
ly o. .And je t the Christmas 
eason

home«., every year by suffering and 
traged.v from accidents that need 
rever have hapjiened. Many 
Christmas trees and gaily wrapped 
gifts have liecome m«M-kmg re- 
iiiiiiders of someone iiot there to 
enjoy them.

The traditional spirit of Christ
mas is “ Peace « 1 Earth, Good Will

Paprika is x miUf spire which Gre«-ne 
'IS grround from the lionnet pepper. , accompanied by Mrs. Morgan

______________________ Charlie Dameron, in hehnlf of the
The earth’s atmosphere extends visitors, made a fine response tc

--------- Webster, Georgilee of I
.Astiestos, a r«H-k, can be .separ- ley Greene, Ellen Jameson, Janice Henry Boyd Newman Cele! 

cted into threads and woven into Miller, Floience Wherry, John Eleventh Birthday— ChevroU 
cloth. Hammond. Leslie Foxhall, Bill Preparing For New Models

— — ----  ---—  .Morgan, E. M. Kwen Jr., Mailge«Cassel Entertains With f
Read the Classified Ads! Williams, Herbert Sisk. Kiith P«>n 1‘arty.

-,J up a t Î 
iizining i ide 

Bill, th n I 
Ire and v is 
Ivould I Lie 
Uing under t! 

training t«

uppose it had Liei-n so badiv an«) Men. A little extra caution,
. xtravagantly managed that it ha.l '’“ “ '■te«y and common sense can

every day of the the *“ '*•’ ' " ’ <1 hdp pC'
' >y: years that have gone bv valualile preseni
•inre then. ‘ • f  your family or

A'ou wiiuliln't have to woriy fvieiid>. Haiolle it with «are.
amjut It you'd be a long, long holulay rush.

"  ' ■ l«>ath take your holi

\Mien your doctor prescriWes antibodies to ward olf 
illness, you can depend on ours lor purity and 
elfectivenesa. e leave no margin for error I

DEPENDABLE ACCLHATE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

( Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy •
Pbone 24

way filini br«>ke. hi*r y«»u and 
your di-irenifants couhL go rii'h* 

I'!.;' g that $1.000 a day until 
t í "  JT.Iy before you’d run

1 money!
I ‘' ’"  ' big a billion is— a

litary ■■Ilion, no five or ten 01 
fifty of them. It indicates the 

redi lie extent of today's gov

Don’t let 
day !

— The Canadian Record

FOREIGN JOBS BECKON 
YOUNG

American industry is reportcnlly 
looking for yourg men willing to 
work in far-away places, an«I

«ment «peioiing It .¡how- how seems to be more jobs than
mm : every taxpayer has to gain 

ifn gxvernm« nt economy an«l
men available to fill them. At s 
recent foreign trade convention in 
New A'ork, the biggest college stu. 
dent delegation ever invited at
tended and heard of the situation 
at first ban.

Practically all types of busi
nesses offer foreign job open
ings. .Manufacturers of automo- 

— The Chil.fr. si Reporter ' " ’ «»‘»des, locomotives, agricultui^ 
—  I al chemicals, chocolate bars, corn

DON’T LET DEATH TAKE YOUR P * »* * '" ' “ "d other items, ship perl' 
HOLIDAY icentages of their total output to

Let's wrap up Christmas safely foreign countries. Many actually 
this year and end the joyous holi- i Pl«nt* ' f  these countries.

eff!c:rr.cy. Thorougriiy document  ̂
••'I iir' ey- say That K< ’!•■̂ a* Mp*‘iid- 
ing al'rne (.-¡jld he cut hy aa much 

I10,(*00.()iiii,(,0() a year without 
hurting any nece-isity activity. It’? 1 
your money they’ve : "cn so busily 
throwing away in W: rhington.

with fewer brokenday season
homes.

The holiday season is signific
ant of life. Yet every yuletide

While college graduates and 
other young men are needed foi 
jobs in all these industries, tome 
industry spokesmen stress the

WeVe Back 
In Business

|hun<lreds of lives are snuffed o u tiP « '" t  that they must not seek ti> 
U r ruined by carelesa accldentx begin at the top. These spokes- 

Moat of ths deatha and injuries [ **y that too often college
sre in traffice miahapa. The g«duates expect to join a comp. 
National Safaty Council haa foun< : immediately assume ar
that the daily traffic death toll b | imposing title. This, it is pointe« 
slightly more than twice the an- ; impossible and so<me indus-
nual daily average. Family gath- try spokesmen admit concarn over

AT THE SAME LOCATION  

Corner of Noel and Front StreeU

We are glad to announce that wre are back in buaineaa 
and arc again ready to serve the public aa operators of 
the new Texaco Service 5>tation.

We want to invite the people of this area to drive in for 
car service. We are featuring—

W ASH ING  and LUBRICATION

BRUCE BROS.
TEXACO STATION

Cornar Noel and From Sts. Memphis

erings and other festivities of the 
year-end holiday season bring th< 
peak travel of the winter— and 
when more cars are on the mov 
there ia more chance of an acci
dent.

Early darkneM plus bad weath

the extent of this attitude among 
the nation’s youth.

Tbe main point soems to he 
that if the young man of today is 
willing to hustle and willing to 
tmvel, if necesaary, he can still 
make hia way in the world. Oppor-

er add up to poor visibility. Fogged Itunitiea in this country are almost 
windshields also make it difficult I unlimited and, despite high taxes, ' 
to tee and avoid accident situa- there is plenty of room for younc' 
ri®"*- men to get ahead and make :

Rain, snow and ice mean slip-| money. That often-heard express-'

L O I S  W I N E S

What Good Is
a Baby?

The slor>' is told o f a researdi man who had just discovered a 
new substance. A friend asked, “ What good is it?”

“ Wliat good is a baby?”  countered the researcher.

Babies and new products have to grow up before anyone 
knows how important they may be. Quite a lot o f infants have 
been brought up at General Electric during the past 75 years. 
During the bottle stage, nobody could predict their future 
accurately. But as it turns out today, they were real predigies. 
Here are just a few that were first brought to the American 
public by General Electric men and women:
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• the first electric lamp

• the first home refrigerator with sealed 
mechanism

• the first high'Vacuum radio power tube
• the first fluorssosnt lamp

• the first automstk electric blanket

• the first large steam turbine for electric 
power

• the firet jet plane engine in U. S.

• the first disposer for kitchen food waste
• the first high-voltage x-ray

to learn 
Korean (il 
w4a approve 

Jfaining under 
Bill, lioet tl 
■pproval carr 

m Veteran»?
Tour fchool 

"veif »pecific 
the Korea 

ri you to train

W e don’t ordinarily trot out the past like this. But 1953 marka 
a birthday. For it was in 1878 that Tltomaa Edison organissd 
the first of the companies which, in 1892, became the General 
Elactric Company. And, like anyone on his birthday, we do 
look back over our ahouldar.

'D ub is just the beginning, really. Raeaarch and engineering 
are bringing out new things faster than ever— new “babies’* 
to Ughten labor and brighten everybody’s life.
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Model» 
With

15PAY. JA N U A R Y  I

iaII-Middleton 
L w  New Ford 
[tor Saturday
le* Golden Jubilee model 
i „ „ r  will Ifo on di*|il«y 
£ Jan, S. in showroom 
in-Miiidleton TVactor Coin- 
iMeniphi». accordinK to an 
^nlent by the owner.

• Hall and Whitey .Middle 
: thi. woek.
, V tractor will feature 
•■Live .Action Hydraulif 
=1 da new, more p*>werfu' 

j valve Ford “ Ked TÍRer" 
¡Midilleton stated in de 
[the unit. He railed t>n 
|el the most modern tra • 
[built with hydraulic ron- 
' three'point llnkaife.

at ti'e diowroMii wil'
, hydiiiiilii' system which 

Iiid respons«' t«
[ai well u-' Ilv Tr.il- an 

that enable- th<
■ a«e lifting Slid 
if a kill'll Ad 

new "R id T iifi'i"
. ..xpUine«l, .Middle

I other new fe'tuies whirl 
Lie the Guillen Jubile« 
|v of the mo.st widely «lis 
Lvidi'pnieiit.s in the fartr 
lelil will be explained," 
T: iUted. "We have su' h 
houi amounts of ínteres 
I r tractor that we iiiviti 
I to come in and look i'

tractor i» both larirci 
I.er than the KN model 
I replaces. The dealer 
I- features which farmers 
t wantinp for a lonjf time 
I will he Riven to all whi 
le  first showinR of thi 
Itor, Middleton added 
I- will bo available foi 
F-.d children will receive

«ANS NEWS
lied up «1 my entitle- 
Ttisining i ider the World 
|1 Hill, th n I went back 

tnd V IS «risabled in 
A'ould I be eliRible foi 
F>nR under the law tha: 

traininR to disiibloi

ou meet all the eliRibil- 
: iiieiits for traininR un- 
ocational Kehabilitatiun 
ihl«»d veterans, you may 
er traininR, even thuuRh 
ill your entitlement un- 
orld War II GI Hill.
; "ed for a {lonsion last 
a nonservire-cunnected 

a",' ind V.A turned me dow n 
ly yearly incoine was 
leeal maximum. I tin. 
hat income ceilinR wa 
July. Will VA revii'w 
lUtomatirally, and p 
nsioii if I a r eliRih! 
new ceiliriR? Or m-u-
iti?
will have to ri'n,>i ly fii' 

#a| No auton.atic review 
^ 1  cs.‘ e.- ir ' iiiR m.iiiv 

where aiijilii-a:** v.»i- 
■d̂ v .. I.i-i u..se of ill.- mi

taf-'nd 111 Rii to collcRf un 
'̂ &re;ir. G| Hill. The wai 

1. I will e -̂ntitled • 
^  : " f traii'.iiiR.
i i  I ran Ret only threi
f j ' l l c R e ’

neie-.sarily. V«,u would 
to three years of actúa’ 
•'■e. If ynur school, foi 
on a nine-month basis 
train for four schc«)' 
our 36 months of en

|ant to learn plumbinn 
Korean (il Hill in 
was approved by my 

IraininR under the World 
I Bill. r»oei that World 
I approval carry over foi 
Jn veterans?

Vour tchuol must hi 
r'vedi aperifically foi 
Her the Korean (¡1 Bill, 
pf you to train there.

I Uner left Tuesday for 
'I \Aood, Mo., where 

lioned with the Army, 
en here since [December 
with his parent«, Mr.

A Ijner. Mr«. Idner 
surirery at that time 

p e  home to be with

American Pilot'« Been. 
Glen Curtisa in 1911.
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M rstS^w ir^ oft^e
NEW

TRACTOR
Golden Jubilee MODEL

M m H OM NCED HyJrou/ic 
System in any Tree for!
£XTM  POiVER with Sew 
Overhead Halve Engine!

See What The New Ford Tractor Means to You in More Work Done
Faster and Easier— ie s s  Cost!

Attach mounted implements
fast! Moat Dearborn Implements cun 
b« attached to the new Ford Tractor in 
60 aeoonds or Icm. No wrenches, no 
lifting, no tuggingl Time saved in attach
ing and detaching can amount to teveral 
day*—yea, over a week per year I

Control implemonts liko novor 
before! Touch the hydraulic control 
lever and you get split-aecond rcaponae. 
Lift, lower or adjuat implement« when
ever tractor engine ia running. Turn 
the Hy-Trol knob when you want even 
faster hydraulic action.

Step up performance of power 
take-off drivon machinos . . .
with new LIVE POWKR TAKEOFF*. 
Stop and start tractor while PTO opera
tion stair« under full power. Leas alow- 
dosm, leaa dogging, leae gear ahifting. 
Increaaet safety, too.

•s«M • f iv .

Yes, it goes on display Saturday January 3rd,' 
ready to show you what a really modem 
tractor can and should be.

It’s ready with extra power, extra sire, 
extra weight. It’s ready to demonstrate new 
handling ease, comfort and convenience.

It’s ready also to introduce you to the 
most advanced hydraulic system in any trac* 
tor. W e call it Live-Action Hydraulic Con'« 
trol. That means split-second hydraulic re
sponse any time the tractor engine is running. 
Then there’s a choice  of hydraulic speeds 
when you want even faster action. It is called 
Hy-Trol.

This new tractor is ready with its great 
new overhead valve Ford “ Red Tiger” en
gine. With its greatly reduced piston travel, 
lessened friction and other advanced design 
features, this engine develops am ple  re
serve power with new econom y o f  ¿as 
and oil. But it would take a full hour to tell 
you of all the features and advantages of this 
lew engine—let alone the rest of the tractor.

Most important of all. Ford’s Golden 
^ubilee Model is eager to show you what 
t can do— what this great combination of 
nodem advancements and every time-proved 
Ford Tractor advantage means in more and 
letter work, done more easily and more 
'rofitably.

Don’t miss this first showing! Come in 
nd get all the good news, firsthand. W hy  

lot make it Saturday for sure?

YO U’VE NEVER SEEN A TRACTOR 
TO MATCH THISl

Built-in Live-Action Hydraulic Syatem, with Con
stant Draft Control, Implement Poaition Control and 
Manual Touch Control • Provision for a completa 
range of remote hydraulic cylinder* applicationa • 
Hy-Trol, for extra fast hydraulic response • New 
lightning-fast governor • New weatherproofed igni
tion • New rotating exhaust valves • New live PTO*
• 3-Point implement hitch • New streamlined, row- 
viaion hood • New extra-sixe differential and rear 
axle gearing • Selec-Trol* for hydraulic control of 
front and rear mounted implements • A lo t m o re l

So Low in Prico, Too! You can buy the new 
Ford Tractor at a typically low Ford price, thanks 
to 50 yean of Ford experience in building quality 
products by efficient, coat-aaving mass productiotL

(̂ nv«ni«iit Tormt AvailabI«

sattr soom
F

TRACTOR Co.

< /

FARM EQUIPMENT
710 Noel Street Telephone 615
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I Ct tud« «nUred buainen h«r* 
Sevan years • « « ,  when he estab- 

I liahed Ferrel Dry Cleaneri. Thi  ̂
I business was seid recently to 
I Clarence Young. Farrel is a dir
ector of the First State Bank in 
Memphis, and will continue to de- 

¡vote his full tiena to farming and 
Claude and Crump Ferrel this  ̂livestock raising.

announced they had bought , Rms To Retire
Dm  Ross t  Lemons Men’s Stör«  ̂ .j (7, Boss, who formerly man 
ia Mamphi:< from J. C. Ross and store, announced that h<
R. C. Lemons. The new store will retiring. He entered butinesr 
«parate under the name of Fer- j„ Memphis in 191S when he open

F a re i Brothers 
Boy Store From 
B o ^  and Lemons

Officers Arrest 
8 During Week

The City Police Department 
made eight arrests from Dec. SS 
through Dec. 31. according to 
Chief of Police T. D. Weatherby 

Three were arrested for drunk- 
ennesa. two for disturbing the 
peace, and three were for traffic 
violations. All pleaded guilty and 
paid fines, except one man chncg- 
ed with drunkenness, and he is bet 
ing held in the city jail.

Chief of Police Weatherby said

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Lions Club—

D E M O C R A T -

>«1 Bros., Inc., and will continue ,  tailor shop and pant-making department would like to
ta t«U il men’s wearing apparel, establishment. In 1918 he and

Open ing day ia Saturday, Jan. (ireene purchased a clothinj
store here from L, Mc.Millan, which 
was operated for Id years.

S, when the new owners will be 
N «d y  for store traffic, Claude 
Ferrel stated Wednesday. He will 
■uuiage the store, and will con
tinue to merchandise nationally with U. V. .Vlexander
•dvervced brands of clothing for partnership
men

Ferrel Bros, store will be locat
ed in the same location, west side 
e f square in Memphi.s.

In the transaction, they pur- , . .
chased the stock of merchandise I’usiness man
and store fixtures formerly own- ^  “ > ‘̂ •‘ ■■caUon in
ed by Ross A Lemons. The store fu'ure.

express its appreciation for the 
unusually fine conduct of the 
young people of this city during 
the pa.st holiday season, and thank-

He entered the men’s furnish them all for their close 
ng retail business in 1935 as » i o|>eration.

.Vlexatvder. The |

formed in .915 when l-etnon. p T  S e r v i c e ,
cha.sed the interest of Alexander pO P R obert O l lV C r

When Ross retire, he will hav.^ LakeV lCW
completed nearly 40 years as a >

(C-onllnued from Page One)
Two Car Wrecks 
Reported Herefare expenditure ceiling, new auto 

inspection law, auto financial re-

r ;“S  'ä ;'“ “"' ' For Holidays
Highways, schaals and slat# 

welfare taka SI cants of each 
tas dollar racaived, according la  
Rearas, in illastrating tka aa- 
ormoas task caa fraat iag  the 
osai lagislatara.
He told his listeners that a move

Only two car wrecks occurred in 
this area during the holiday seas
on, according to .Noel D. Callaway. 
Highway patrolman.

One wreck iKcurred on High
way 256 about three miles Fast

. . j  ___ _ „.1,1. ,1,. jo f Memphis Christmas Dav whenis underway to do away with the ’  ̂ ,
four-cent per gallon gmmlin. tax • « J  .»»y. Leon
refund, which has been returned
. a J -arx-s w;okx .̂a, LAkeview, ran o ff the road on ato farmert and other non-highway . r«i * i * « i
users for many years. On top of • '’ «» *.y“ '"
this, he said, pressure is being ‘  ‘ "J“ ''** ’
brought to bear to increase the , ,,
a a 1:- 4 w.s -ksv».* /csss* The iiecond wreck occurred I>ec.state (rms*oline tax by about four . . .  „  asu* u # t«

cent, ^ r  gallon. J»« J '* '. «»> ’ ‘  ‘ “ " ’ P“
••Thi; motor fuel tax has been

made to take care of too much of “ *;*•'>« • ''“ ‘ her 1951 Packard 
our load," Reeve, said. "Some when the back car started whipping 
i ther sources of revenue must be J " '“ ’'!

for Roller»40 years aa
His time w ill' , h uñera services

jl,, l.rnot Oliver, 6s, a Hall t ounty 
resident for the pa.st 16 years, were 
roiidueted from the I.akeview

lexamined to Uke care of state control Patro^.an ( allaway said 
expenses. We must re. ognise «r*- *'• fj".
that taxation can be applied in any • ‘ » ‘> •" «-ar ( hi.shum was
one field to such an extent that f h ' ' ' * * ' ’

develops a new relationship with 
his parents, particularly with his 
mother. He comes in contact with 
other children in a semicontrolled 
and guided situation, and is led in. 
to new experiences through media 
not available in all homes.

"While in kindergarten classes 
the child is encouraged to become 
more independent and responsible 
for the care of his own physical

THURSDAY. JANUARY l*il
neede. Through organismi 
music, rhythms, story telh 
dramatics. health m, 
study, community umlei, 
and daily conUcU ouu 
home, he grows Into an 
ready to enter school t 
justed physically, merit* 
ally and emotionally,"

will remain closed until Saturday Ferrel stated that extensi*e fhurch of Christ at 2:30 p. m.
morning to complete Inventory, plan* have been made for the new 
Ferrei stated. F* .el Kro*. .tore, which indiale Turkey Church of

CUude and Crump Ferrel were latest men hanJising methods rhrist. offieisting s.ssi»ted by Paul 
bom and reared in Hall County a fii-m » f  that type. Thompson, minister of the Lake-

view Church.
-Mr Oliver died Dei ember 27 at

a.ì]à a l\appi| Ijeiuljear
We appreciate your patronage during the past I 2 months 

. . . and are looking forward to serving you during the 

New Year.

LINER'S CARACE 
& Wieddng Yard

F. A. Liner

311 Main St.  ̂ Phone 127-J

h's home in Turkey. He was born 
luly .5, 1S.4 in Lafayette. ,-Vla.

•Mr. Oliver was a retired rnnchei 
having worked for the Kowe 
Ranch until 2 years ago w-hen he 
wa* forced to retire slue to il' 
health. .Sins'e that time he had 
made his home in Turkey. He 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Pall bearers were Jake Cham- 
'berlain, Shortie Rone, Doe Bell,
: Curtis Vaughn. Claude McMurry 
and Connie McMurry.

I Burial was in the laikeview 
I cemetery under the direction of 
I Murphy-Spicer Funeral home.

Survivors include one son. Char 
¡ley H. Oliver o f Ijiwton, on» 
daughter, .Mrs. W. lohnson of 

• Lawton, two brothers, Ben Olivet 
, of Sayre and Sehe Oliver o f Brad
ley, OMa., and 3 gransichildren.

it leaches the point o f “ no Re
turn,."

The speaker predicted that 
motorists will n—t bo required 
to present an automobile inspec
tion certificate when it comes 
time to buy 1953 car lagt. Hr  
did not enlarge upon tkis. but 
inferred that the legitlalura may 
act quickly to eliminate the re- 
qnii emrnl.

In discussing the taxing of 
natursl gas. which is cariied by- 
pipe lins's out of the state, Reever 
said that the majority of people 
he had talked to did not see any 
objectionable feature* to getting 
revenue from this source.

"Public officials should alway- 
rrmain the .servsnts o f the peo
ple," he said in conclusion. "They 
should not lose sight of this funda
ment fact of government. And 
on the other side, the people 
-thould let their duly elected repre
sentatives know their thinking 
about :ill state problem* ’’

for cuts and bruises at a local 
hospital and then released, hospi
tal authorities stated. .'*he ws 
the only one injured in the acci
dent.

Rotary College Day 
Dinner Held Tuesday

Rev. Roy Hart of the First 
Christian Church o f Duncan 
Okla., was the main speaker at 
the annual ( ’ollege Day Dinner of 
the Rotaiy club held Tuesday in 
the Masonic building.

Rev. Hart told approximately 25 
college students that their main 
goal was to help their fellow man 
He was at first introduced as a 
t'amp and was dressed appropri
ately.

M. H. S. Cyclone—-
(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Callaway—
(Continued from Page One)

Funeral Services -
(Continued from l ’âge One)

Phillips are three suns, James M 
Patton of l.akeview, Vernon .M 
Pstt»m of Hedley and Richard T. 
I’atton o f Amarillo; a daughter, 
Mrs Kllen M hittington of Tucum 
an, X. M.. a sister, Mrs, A»idie 

M Tedtick of Oklahoma City and 
11 grandchildren' and 6 great
grandchildren. One son preceded 
her death.

awards will he presented to indi
viduals.

New Concession Stand
A new concession stand will l>e 

r-eaily f»ir operation at Tuesday’s 
game, Childress announced. The 
-onceasion stand has been erected 
in the hall east of the gymnasium, 
snd will make available to specta. 
torn dozens of refreshment items. 
It is fully e<{uipprd, and arranged 
to handle rapacity crowd*.

Coach Childress listed the fol

of the school piogiam, .Mrs. Call 
aw ay said'

"The kindergarten makes many 
contributions to the growing child. 
He is enabled to acquire indepen
dence in a variety of ways. He

are working out this week:
Duane .Miller, pivot; Julius Stev

ens, Rayford Hutcherson and 
-Macky .-Mien, forward,* • Duke Fris. 
hie, Jimmy .Morrison, Lloyd West 
and Davey Corley, guards; snd 
loe Huh Browning.

"B " quad plsyers are; Roy 
‘on Coleman and Jimmy Jenkins, 

i-enter; Csrrol Gardenhire, Ken
neth Cheek. .Marvin Smith, Thur-

.And there .are lots of 
things you want in that 
"Dream Home” includ
ing new beauty . . . smart 
arrangement and extra 
conveniences.

We furnish you with 
that kind of home. Get 
the complete story now on 
how we can help you! Xo 
obligation.

phone 72
for free estimates

FINANCINC
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OPENING
o f

FERREL BROS, INC
"The Store for Men'*

(SuccetAors to Ross & Lemons)

i '  -

m

Satuiday, Jan. 3
We are proud to announce that we have purchased the stock of mer

chandise and store fixtures formerly owned by J. C. Rosa and R. C. Lemona, 
•Ttd will open our new store for men on Saturday, Jan. 3.

We II open with a continuation of the sale which Rosa 6t Lemons has 
been conducting. Still have a huge stock of Fall and Winter merchandise 
which must be sold, we are unable to quote prices at this time, but signs 
will be erected throughout the store wrhich will show that

PRICES H AVE BEEN SLASHED EVEN MORE!

You are cordially invited to come in and shop during the first days 
we operate our new business. V oti can save money on men's clothing by 
taking advantage o f our Opening Sale.

Ferrei Bros, Inc.
"The Store for Men"

CLAUDE FERREL CRUMP FERREL

Palace
-1 appearing 
wives, who 

>tte. The 
call.* for sol 
*, octettes at

S A TU R D A Y
“Fighting

Westerner
Randolph Scott

Ann Sheridan 
Chapter 5 

‘ ‘New Adventures
O f Tarian”

Ve cordiali 
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: 'US songs 
vorship se 

"This is I 
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liration.” 
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lay ever r 
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SAT. N IG H T  PREVUE 
SUN. —  MON.

Because You’re 
Mine

(Color by Technicolor) 
.Mario Ljinza

Doretta Morrow

TUE. —  W ED — . THUR. 

“Beware, My
Lovely”

Ida Lupino
Robert Ryan

PA LA C E  & R ITZ 
Bargain Day 

FR ID A Y. JAN. 2 
“Lightening Strikes 

Twice”
Richard Todd

Ruth Roman 
Chapter 14 

"B LA C K  H A W K "

SA TU R D A Y

“Behind The
Southern Lines”

Guy Madi Son
Andy DeVine 

Chapter lO
■DICK T R A C Y  VS PH A N 

TO M  EM PIRE"

SUNDAY —  M O ND AY*

“Hurricane Smith”
Yvonne De Carlo

John Ireland 
(Color by Technicolor)

TUE. —  WED-----THUR.
“Chicago Calling”

Dan Duryea
Anderaon

COMEDY I
"Caught on the Boiaice"

‘ .v»4


